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The. annual niceting- of ra te p a y ­
ers  of tlic B ren tw ood  W a te rw o rk s  
D istric t  wa.s held on M o n d ay  n igh t  
last  w eek  in the VVonien’s I n s t i ­
tu te  Hall, B ren tw ood . with  V. C. 
Dawson, chairn ian  of the trustees ,  
jjresiding.
Also  p resen t  were  T ru s te e s  L. 
1 hoinson, G eorge  AVillianis, M a u ­
rice Atkins, li). hr. AtcKay and 
W a te r  C om m iss ioner  E rn e s t  Lee.
T h e  s ta te m e n t  of financial a f­
fa irs  was p resen ted  which show ed 
a sa t is fac to ry  su rp lus  o f  asse ts  
ove r  liabilities. T h e  annua l  tax es  
had been well met. T h e  o p e ra t ­
ing  account show ed a su rp lus  of 
$1,286 and th e  b o nded  in d e b te d ­
ness  had been reduced; by  $4,000. 
On m otion, the  s ta te m e n t  of f inan ­
cial affairs w as accepted  and  a p ­
p roved  by the  m eeting.
Air. Daw son, in g iv ing  die  r e p o r t  
on th e  o p e ra t io n s  for  1951, s ta ted  
th a t  th is  com m un ity -o w n ed  w a te r ­
w o rk s  sys tem  w as  in good  shape 
and  th a t  the  t ru s tee s  w ere  w-ell 
p leased  a t  the  w a y / !  in w hich  it  
had  s tood  up. H e  felt, a f te r  co n ­
su l t in g  w'ith th e  tr i is tees  and  the  
auditor , R. W . H am b le t t ,  t h a t  if 
no serious b reaks  in the  sy s tem  o c ­
cu rred  this y e a r  a  fairly  g o o d  re- 
diiction cotild be rnade in taxes  
for  the  y ea r  1953.
C urb  G ro w ers
H e wished to remind those pre- 
sent that this system  was put in 
primarily for domestic users and 
that the trustees must continue to 
keep this in mind by taking steps
fn r*ti fl\ 4-W A : *« ^  .to curb the use of large quantities
"  T m t  • V » < “ V t i l  r v i  A * .  1 '  '  . . W —   : Z ’ '"'iL'l 11 . 1
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S n i  OF INFLATION ?
Dollar Bills Now Seaborne
M r. and M rs. Chas. Gibson, of F if th  S tree t .  Sidney, a re  go in g  
f ish ing again. T h e y  found the ir  recen t  a n g l in g  trip  profitable .
W i t h  the ir  tw o children  they  w e n t  f ish ing  in S idney C hannel 
in a small b oa t  bust week. T h e y  w atched  th e  apiiroach of a la rge  
C .r .R .  coastal ship with som e misgivings, d 'he  ves.sel passed 
n ea rb j '  and for a sh o r t  tim e Mr. Gibson was busy keep ing  his boat 
upright, th ro u g h  the waves c rea ted  by the  ship. Som e of the  
w aves sp lashed  into the  boat.
A s the w aves subsided, it w as  noticed th a t  a $1 bill had been 
w ashed  into the  G ibson boat. I t  p re su m ab ly  cam e from  some 
p assen g er  on the  C.F.R . vessel. I t s  new  ow n ers  accep ted  it 
gladly.
In  som e p a r ts  of the  w orld  sh ip ’s p a ssen g e rs  th ro w  coins for 
b o a tm en  to  dive for  and recover. B u t w hen  do lla r  bills a re  thus  









G o v ern m en t  by  th e  sam e p a r ty  
for to o  lo n g  a per iod  te n d s  to  lead 
to d ic ta to rsh ip  ac c o rd in g  to /M a jo r -  
G enera l  G. R. P ea rk es ,  V.C., M . P .  
for N anaim o, w h o  w as  a d d re ss in g  a 
co m bined  m e e t in g  o f  Saanich  and 
O a k  Bay  P ro g re s s iv e  C onserva tive  
A ssoc ia t ions  a t / C a d b o r o  Bay las t  
T h u rsd ay .
A  c row ded  hall g re e te d  the  p r in ­
cipal speakers,:  H e r b e r t  A n sco m b  
and  Genera l P e a rk e s .  M a jo r  K e i th  
AlacDougall,  p re s id en t  of the  O ak  
Bay associatiqri, in tro d u ced  M r. 
A n sco m b  desc r ib in g  h im  as “ the  
fu tu re  m e m b e r  fo r  O a k  Bay.” ; ;
M r. A nscom b op en ed  h is  rem ark s  fdt
L e a d in g  up to  the co m in g  elec­
tion and  th e  reason  for it, Air.
A n sco m b  re m a rk e d  th a t  the  pa r ty  
is now in the  am az in g  posit ion  of 
hav in g  peop le  com e every  d ay  who 
w an t  to  be stai;^dard b ea re rs  o f  the 
C onserva tive  : pa r ty .  “P eo p le  of 
o u ts ta n d in g  ch a ra c te r ,” he called 
them , and w e n t  on to  describe 
various o th e r  con v en t io n s  he» had 
recen tly  a t te n d e d  and said th a t  the  
calibre of th e  cand ida tes  w as of  the  •'ip a g e n t  in th e  tu rbu len t
— In East
N am e of a d is tinguished  res iden t 
of B ren tw ood ,  Lieut.-Col. J. C. 
de Balinhard, is Ip be perpetuated.
A cco rd in g  to a r e p o r t  a p p ea r in g  
last w eek  in the M o n trea l  .Star a 
lake in t io r thcas te rn  Stiskatchcwan 
is to  be nam ed  L ake de B alinhard  
in tr ib tile  to  two m em bers  of the 
de Bitlinhard lamily. T h e  naming' 
will h o n o r  tife fa ther  of Col. de 
B alinhard , M ajo r  W. D. de Batin- 
hard , and  the  C olonel’s son. Capt 
.1. S.: C. de l'»alinhartl. B o th  arc 
now  deceased.
I h e  Mjtior fought in the  C rim ean 
W a r  of  1855 with the 47th N or th  
L an cash ire  R eg im ent.  Six y ears  
la te r  he cam e to Canada with Shat 
unit.
H is  m il i ta ry  activities  w ere  not 
cu r ta i led  by  his a rr iva l in the  p a r ­
tia lly -developed  new  w orld . H e  
to o k  p a r t  in th e  ba t t le  ag a in s t  G en­
eral J o h n  O ’Neil an d  iiis F en ian  
ra ide rs  a t  R idgew ay, Ont., in 1866. 
T h e  P 'enians w ere  a m e m b e r  of a 
v io len tly  p a tr io t ic  I r ish  secre t  so­
ciety  f rom  th e  U n ited  States. T h is  
p a r ty  had  crossed th e  N iag ara  and 
c a p tu re d '  F o r t  E r ie  before  be ing  
ro u ted  at R idgeway.
R e t i r e s  to  W o r k
M a jo r  de B alinhard  sett led  at 
Digby, N.S., af ter  'his retiren-ient
Social Credit Candidate
——Unanimous Clioice
Social Credit candidate in Saanich the Social Credit luonctary theories
P R E M I E R  B Y R O N  J O H N S O N
L eader of the L ibera l p a r ty  in 
British Columbia, P rem ie r  B yron  
Jo h n so n  will Ije a distinguished 
visitor a t  d ifferen t po in ts  th ro u g h ­
ou t the Saanich co n s t i tu en cy  on 
.Saturday, M ay  3. T h e  P rem ie r  will 
1)C accom panied  bn his to u r  by 
A r th u r  J. R. Ash, S a a n ic h m e m b e r  
of the  legis la ture  and a candidate 
of tha t  p a r ty  for re-election  in the 
fp r th co m in g  provincial election.
T h e  P re m ie r  will visit all p a r ts  
of the  riding; d u r ing  th e  day. Mrs. 
Jo h n so n  will be en te r ta ined  a t  tea 
a t  Lakehill  dur ing  the  afte rnoonf^ m ; th e B r i t i s ^ ^ ^ ^
H e  la te r  m oved  w es t  and b ecam e ' , ,
nn Inrtinn JfV tile evening/ P re m ie r  Tohnson
very  h ighes t .
. W h e r e  I s  H o lm s?
T u r n in g  to  th e  peop le  on  the 
p la tfo rm  M r. A n sc o m b  suddenly  
noticed  th a t  M r. H o lm s ,  cand ida te  
fo r  Saanich, fyas missing/ W here!
b y  cqnim ercia l  /gro-wers u n t i l : the  
tim e com es w hen  if , W n c c J K l . : .
!! r 5 U U 9 S  a TSPOftV f ro m  th e ir  
engineer on the existing system 
have  .set a ra te  o f  90c fo r  3 yea rs  
on  dw ellings w ith in  500 feet of a
h y d ra n t  w h ic h  m ee t  the ir  s ta n d a rd
of m odern  construc tion .
A fu r th e r  genera l  reduc tion  
w o u ld  be / m ad e  if ce r ta in  devices 
w ere  insta lled  and  e x t ra  f ire-f igh t-
in g  ap p a ra tu s  provided.
: V /̂ ■; -'Returhed’'
* O n  m otion  o.f C ouncillo r  I l a f o l d  
A n d rew ! a v o te  6f th an k s  to  / th e
tru s tees  was passed. L a w re n c e  
H afc r ,  rc t i t rn ing  officar, th en  cal 1 ed 
for  hom ina tio iis  for a t ru s te e  to 
ac t  for: th ree  y e a rs  in place of M r. 
A tk ins , w h o s e  te rm  had expired . 
Mr; A tk in s ’ nam e  was the  on ly  
one placed in n o m iha tipn  and Mr. 
H a fe r  d ec la red  liim 'elected' fo r  a 
fu r th e r  te rm  of tliree yea rs .
Mr. H a m b le t t  w as re-e lected  by 
the  ra tep ay e rs  as a u d i to r  for  th e  
y ea r  1952.
id en t i ty  in/1.94lHq!jbiri th e !L ib e ra ls  
in form ing; a coalition./ “ Not: g h a t !  
w c /h a d /  a iiythirig/in: c o m m o n  with 
th e ;  L ibe ra ls ,” he said b u t  po in ted  
o u t  t h a t ; thejo jo ined  fo rces  o w ing  
to  th e  war. . ;: / /  !
by  say ing :  “W e  are  m a k in g  his- is H o lm s? ” he  asked. M r. H o lm s  
to r y ” and p o in ted  ou t t h a t  the  p re -  was discovered amongst the audi-
" grice. ! H e was; quickly taken/to the
pla tfo rm .
e sp eak e r  con tinued . H e  re ­
d / t o  //hospital! in surance , and  
s a id - th a t  M f j j b h n s b n '  h a  
ed th e  L o rd  th a t  a L ibera l  had 
b ro u g h t  it in.” “And so do 1,” said 
M r. A n sco m b , am id s t  lau g h te r .  “I  
g ave  ; th  e n i ! soh ie  fi nan cia 1 : ad ViCe 
but th ey  igno red  it,” he added. 
T u n i in g  to  th e  >yealth o t j th e  prov-^ 
incc h e /d r e w  atterit ibn  to  t h e  vas t  
increases  in  th e  / industr ia l  ac tiv ity  
and  did/ riot' fail to  !m e n t io n  th a t
'■/




^ S id n e y  v is i to rs  on T u esd a y  with 
( lauile Buller o f  Keating-, president 
• It Ihe Victoria blyitig Club, w ere  E, 
h’, M cFtirland o f  Lethbridge, presi-  
flent of the U anadiati  F ly ing Clnln 
A ssoc ia tion ;  W in, English, , v ic e /  
pre,sident o f  T ,C ,A „ and \V a l le r  
innvler, T .C,A. executive,
Mr. M c l 'a r lan d  in form ed 1'ite I\'e- 
view that the  y ic io r ia  , Idy ing  Club/ 
with , hetidtiuarlers td I 'a tr ieia  Bay 
a irpor t ,  ,is considered  one, o f  tiie 
leariiitg clubs o f  the Assot'ia iion, l ie 
expresjjed his p leasnre  at, its con- 
tintied g row th  and  develojinient,
SIDNEY DAY IS 
SET FOR JULY 16
.Sidni'y Day will he staged on W'erl- 
nesday, J u l y  16,:this!year.;
'I 'he date  wtis s i t t led  at a luceiing 
(tf the N orth  Saanich  W a r!M e m o r ia l  
B ark  Board  (»ii Wednesdt'i.v eveidng, 
■A supply eom ndtte i '  in cha rge  of 
purchas ing  all perishalile sttpplies for 
co ncess ions , w as  iippohited, 
Constrt tel iou  . o f  booths and pre- 
tiaratiou (if the  g rounds  will he cen­
tralized u n d e r  the charge  o f  A n  
M urp h y  and M. Beddle,
A tentaliva,! p rogram  for  fiidney 
D ay liJiK already  licen prepared .
A form idab le  de lega tion  of S aan ­
ich P e n in su la  Liberal.s have left for 
Y a u c a u v e r  to  a t tend  the  annual 
p rov incia l  L ibe ra l  conven tion  in 
the  V ancouver  H o te l  o n /A p r i l  23 
and 24. A r th u r  J. l!:. ,:\sh, M .L,A„ 
is a t te n d in g  as s i t t i n g , niemlier / of 
th e  constituency , j / !
P re s id en t  o f  the  Saanich L iberal 
A ssoc ia t ion , G ilbert  Imcas, has 
found it im possib le  to  a t tend  b u t  
he i.s re i iresen ted  liy Secrettiry 
O w en  Cassidy. , " /
O th e r  Saa ii ich /L ibera ls  i i t tend ing  
as deleg.'ites include!: M rs, H u g h  
M acD onald ,  rif B re n tw o o d :  Miss 
G race  Moses, Chas, A ldridge , J, J, 
W h i te  and N. '/P. W r ig h t ,  of Jsbirth 
Saanich ; Mrs. W . M ortim er ,  Mrs. 
A. J. I-;. .S.ili ,ind G ii . ib l  I,,iiidt.i, 
of W a rd s  1 and  3; Mr. and M rs. 
J. J. h'rance and M rs. ,1. (Jray, of 
W a rd  2; J .  B, T u rn e r ,  of W a rd  4; 
Geo, Preston , of W a r d  5; Reeve J, 
Vy. Casey, M rs. A . ; .A, Pass, M rs, 
.1.! B, Joyce, M r s .H I a n c h e  W*''IBt- 
e tte  atid Mrs* R o w la n d ,n f  W ard  7,
th c (1 ep a r tm  en t  of T ra d  e: a n d ! I h- 
diustry h ad  been  a T o r y  portfo lio .
'O n  the  su b jec t  of public  w o rk s  W o r ld  W ar .  H e w as  killed in 1943
T h e  M a jo r ’s n ex t  m o v e /w a s  to 
b ecom e  Doiriinion lan d s  ag e n t  in 
the  p ra ir ies .  .Ill /19b2 ! he w as  o r ­
dained a m in is te r  : in !the/ Ariglican 
C hurch . H e  re tired  / a t ! Y o rk to n  
in 1909 and died 12 y e a r s  later.  !
:/;.,' Two:' W a r s  
/ ;phe: !Brerit\vbqd; !iriari, ;/ Cbl^ 
B alinhard . served in the  B oer  W a r  
and  th e  Fir.st W o r ld  W a r .  H e  has  
lived in r 'e tiremcnt h e re  for  som e 
years. H e  was fo r  m a n y  yea rs  a 
land a p p r a i s e r !w ith  /theJElbrninibri; 
g o v e rn m e n t  in Saska tchew an .  - H e  
.sailed befo re  the  m a s t  iri his/ early  
y ears  and is a tnem ber  of the. Gutty
Bark:'Club;!:;;;:!!!:;!!/:!y!;:V';y!'!/,j^
/ C ap t. ;de  B a lin h a rd , / th ird  g e n e ra ­
tion o f  the  dbstinguishcd /  m ili ta ry  
fainiiy,: en lis ted //w ith ' the: P r incess  
P a t r ic ia ’s /C an ad ian  Light: I n f a n t r y  
a t /  the  o u tb reak  of the  Second
constituency in the June 12 provin­
cial election is ,'\, !>'. licyersiein,
p r e s i d e n t t h e  .Saanich Social 
Credit Constituency Association. He 
was the unanimous choice of a nom- 
'inating convention in Lake Hill W o­
men’s institute H.'ill on Tuesday eve­
n in g  of this week.
'Pile 27-year-old Soci:d Crediter-is 
the youngest o f  the four candidates 
already entered in tlie Saanich race. 
He i.s one of the youngest candi­
dates in the province, '
!Mr. Bcyerstein resides on Wallace 
Drive, Royal Oak, in the Municipal­
ity of Saanich.
A native of Meeting Creek, .Alta., 
the candidate was .thus 11 .years of 
a,ge when the Social Credit party, 
under the leadership o f  the late Wil- 
litun Aberhart, , swept into power in 
the neighboring province.
On AVedncsday Mr. Bej’crstcin 
told The Review tha t  he h.as been a 
life-long meitiber of the Social Credit 
movement and a serious student of 
its iirinciples for the past four years. 
Asked directly by The Review, he 
declared tha t he was a supporter o f
of M ajor Douglas lint tha t  he awaits 
the oiiporlunity of putting them into 
e ffec t. '
C an ’t  Be D o n e  
“They cannot be/enacted until w'c 
are in power in Ottawa," he stated.
During the Second Great W a r  Mr. 
Bcyerstein served as a clerk in the 
R.C.A.F. H e was stationed at P a ­
tricia Ba.v tiirport for  two years. 
Discharged in 1946, he trained .as an 
optician in Edmonton and iiow fol- : 
fows that profession in the City of 
Victoria. • : :!
The candidate is married and has/! 
one son.
lE l
N E E D H O L I D A Y  
'" M O N E Y ? '
.Lveryone : thu'H,/ AVhy not 
look oyer ih(> iniie and find a, 
ready  b n y i 'p fo r  some of those  
t to-longer-needed itmus. A 
: Review Clas.sified will 
/:the buyer, /':
S h u p iv  ttdi 'i ihoiu '
'■ " ; / ' - 'H T D N E Y ' ' ' 9 8 ' '
!, A (•Ciitipeteilt! ad tidier 
no te  yo u r  request.  Call in 




LAST RITES FOR 
JAMES H. EVANS
Fuuera l  / s e rv ic e s  /  for  / Jatuos . | f ,  
ItvanS,' P ender  Island, were held rm 
/W ednesday, : Api'il 16. Inlei’mettt 
follovved in the Island eem eiery  and 
P, :G./ StebbhiH;o ff ic ia l( ’il, / / !
The/Ket'viees wei;e ntider Jlie:,iiiiH'/ 
|ilces o f  the O m ad ia ti  Legion.'
,/ Mr.; l'o'!in.s/was ffiiiinl dead in his 
hom e on Monda,v, !A pril  14, A
the  speaker  m ad e  /m en tio n  of; the  
vas t;  road  p lan s  u n d e r tak en .  “So 
large  a plan  it even shocked  me,” 
he added. T h a t d e p a r t m e n t  also 
had been in th e  h ands  of a Con- 
.servative.' :
O n th e  subject of finance  he 
d re w a t te n t io n  to  th  e h i gh st a n d ■ 
ing  of the p rov ince 's  credit,  tind 
the  im p o r tan ce  of this; O utside  
m o n ey  is essentia l  to  th e  g ro w th  
of the prov ince ,  and we m ust  go. 
to  the m o n e y  Jiiarkets of C anada  
and th e  U.S.A. D u r in g  h is  visit 
to  N ew  Y o rk  to  f a l s e  a loan, Mr. 
A n sco m b  said th a t  he had been 
asked tu  explain wiuil a coalition 
g o v e rn m e n t  was, arid w a s  also 
asked liow lo n g  it w ould  ca rry  on. 
On tha t '  point he had refuKi'd to 
give any  gnaran lee ,  but had told 
the  f inanciers  that o ne  th in g  he 
(Continued on P a g o  F o u r )
w hen he was engaged  in th e  drive 
up! tiic eas t  coas t  of Sicil.v d u r ing  
Ju ly  of  that: year. ;
A  second son, D igby , /was also 
a Cajitain in the, (Canadian .Army 
d u r in g  the Second W b r ld  AVar.
T h e  fourth  genera t ion , four sons 
of Capt. de B alinhard , are  living 
a t  Y ork ton ,  Sa.sk.,!, w ith the ir  
m o the r .  T h e ir  ncigliliors expect 
a t  leas t  one of the  sons to ca rry  
on the  fam ily’s m i l i ta ry  traditions.
T h e  announcciment of the  n a m ­




.^uiu .vMi . . i»g  Pre i(2r Jo h n so n
p a r ts  of A lberta . !H is  active life ' ' ' ’” ; . ’̂ ‘Y Y  Sidriey_! and address: a 
w as  b y  no m eans  over  a t  t h a t  time.! K  A n d rew ’s
H all  a t  e igh t o ’clock. T he  public 
is cordially./ invited : to  attend; the  
n iee ting  ,amd!hear th e  P rem ie r  dis­
cuss is sues /o f  the  campaign.'




; /W i d e / i n t e r e s t  has:Been/:^aroused
:in /^b r th /S aa r i ich : : 'ah d !d is t rp ^
finals o f  the  .A.C.T. ta len t h u n t  
which h as  been carr ied  on in Vic­
t o r i a  d u r in g  the w in te r  m onths .  
Garry Howard, 11-year-old son of 
Mr./.aiKl^;:Mrs;j!A:/>!E.:..!Howar 
.Sidney, w ho  has com peted as a
sax p p h p n is t /d n r in g  the: contest,! has 
now  re a c h e d / th e  finals a n d / is  the 
on ly / f ina l is t  froin! N or th  Saanich.'
Tlie / f in a j  events/-will take /p labe  
oil S unday  cveriing nex t  in !Vic- 
to r ia ’s Gideon T h ea tre ,  s ta r t in g  a t  
•nine o’clock. T h e  progr.'xm will be 
b ro a d c a s t  by C K D A  s ta r t in g  at 
9.30 o ’c lo c k . ' ; . !/’ ! , /././'/..’; /'■!//
T h e  public  i.s invited to  a t tend  
at th e / th e a t r e  and p a tro n s  can aid 
the p ro g re ss  of c p n te s tan ts  th rough  
a  sy.slcm o f  vo t in g  for them. T h e  
piocceds will aid in the financing' 
of the So la r ium  and  vo ting  will 
continue  for one week af te r  the 
final cventsv when the  w inner will 
be. declared.
W E i ;
Tibbetts,
Sidimy April 16 to t a k e  up his' duties 
/as officer in charge of the Control 
1 ower,: at Patfic ia  Bay Airport, /was 
one of the first /a ircraft/cbiitrollers 
in Canada.
Mr. T ibbetts, has been transferred  
' l9 f9H 99L !te thb r idge ," ’’ -  ^ '
iSpent/the. pa s t /e i  '
Montreal, T.acoma and WHite- 
horse, where he opened up and o r
Board  on giiographical
Potatoes: a t  
Eastertime
/  N ew  p o t a t o e s ! a n d  g re e n  peas,  
F . a s t e r w a s  ea r ly  to  In* tl i ink ir ig  
|qf sneb  ! ! i!d ish ,  1ml tii T e a s I  tw o  
local re f i iden is  iVmmk th e  firs t  par t  
o f  the  m em i.  F rt ink  A ld r id g e ,  of 
Swartz, ilay, ami AV,! J ,  AVakefiebl,  
(if S idney ,  botli  e n jo y e d  n e w  pota 'r 
t'qus . 'rnccrifly, M r, A ld r id g e  d u g  
h is  j io ta io e s  fo r  K a s t e r  Sniida,v am
ueigMior, AV. . 1.,! Shirley, T iecam e M f.; !W akiif i tdd  found  .his  g r o w i n g  
Hitsiiieions when he o b h e rw d  that tite . w h e re  n o n e  iiad been  sow n ,  
mail addressed  to!llie  dead  man! wtis I t ,  is s p r i n g  for  s p u d s ! alread.v, 
accnnn ila t ing  in his m a i l  bo.N. I ’’I'he J i e u s  will fo llow , !
In Red Cross Campaign
tJ a n ad ian  R e d  C r o s s  Society'.*. 1932 c a m p a ig n  h a s  b e e n  c o n c lu d e d  
v e ry  snecesnfu l ly  in th i s  d is t r ic t .  O ff ic ia ls  o f  t h e  d r iv e  l iavc  ex i ire s sc d  
to  th e  c a n v a s s e r s  th e i r  ap j i rec ia t io t i  of tin.! vah tiibh ; w o r k  (loin;,
I n  th is  t e r r i t o r y ,  th e  largest: cnniril,mt.ionH c a m e ' f r o m  th e  S idney  
a r e a  w ith  a to j a l  o f  $1,211,w h i l e  ( j a n g c s  w a s  in s e c o n d  id a c e  w i th  an 
im pu. 'dng  $1,15,), .
JA d lo w in g  a r e  th e  f inal ' f ig n r e s  in th e  c a m im ig n ;!
D i H l r l e l  Ciipfalini AnHiunt(4
Oordovn B a y . . !. .M rs !  K . M, l/ewla : ' ;  / S  221.33
D o e p D o v o  . , . . ,„M Ish .H .  A. l lo rU t 1,999,73,
FulCord H a r b o r  : . . . . . - , ! Mr s ,  F ,  L n o y .  ! . . - , . !, , , / . . . /  J, . , . . ;/ ' 230,83
C / i n i i K O H . . . » M r s ;  I . ' M . " L e e H ! ; . , . : , L / . . . . , 1,133.80
Jf i ines  iRlaitd ..■,./,;...:MrH, H. F .  i to h e r tR o n . . ::...-../! ' i42.on
n o y a l  O a k  Eaaf,  ------ ...M rs, P , a „ ^ O r e e n . . 403, .30
R oya l  O a k  WCRt, :. . . M r s ,  A. J ,  In B r n m .. . . . !.!.., ;. .   777.10
Bfianlolilnu / ! . . , .   ........  cap!,  Nat. O r a y   !.„!.,......, ./...................   7t'i7,W
a i d n e y  0 8 b o r n o ! B o o t t . ! 1,211.70
A rdm oi 0  H... M r, a n d  M rs.  3, R .  R i d d e l l . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ; 2,LI ,00
I M K  ISLAro 
ffiL®SES
M ayne  Tal;md ca n n e ry  has been 
closed and H aro ld  Neale has  left  
fo r  Vancotiver, w here  he w'H con- 
linne the  hnsiness o f  his |dant.
T 'h e  cannery, ! which is opera ted  
by M ayne Island Ca.nnerK, irid.; has 
closed line to d ifficnllies! o f  (rans-. 
por ta t ion ,  it was sla ted . / M r ,  Nettie 
stiggeslt 'd that wlieti t h e ! w h a r f  has 
been rejiiiired and the  fe r ry  service 
!is .iinprovtal ! ihc/cannet 'y  will b e  re- 
oitencd,''/
/ AVlnirf facilities are.exj>eefed to lu* 
avi'dlablc at the islatid in lite H ear  
fu ture .  It i.s one! of/ tlie points  in- 
eluded in ait im pressive progriiin of 
work sehedtded liy the  federal pov- 
e fnm ent as p a n  Of th e  idan! fo r  im* 
proved /ferry services. !! : !/! ! , ’!!!'!
Contender ■: -/'■A/ /,
New claimant has appeared to the/! / //!!// 
t i t le /o f  senior c itizen/of the Sidney 
area. H enry Ad.ams Taylor, who 
resides on Chalet Road, .Deep Cove, 
celebrated his; 92nd birthday in De­
cember of. last year.
T he : nonogena-rian is living with 
his son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Taylor. A lthough no 
longtir completely active Mr. Taylor 
is still . an a v id ! reader and piinctii- / m r 
atcs his literary expeditions with : . ; ; 
the pipe, that has aged with him.
'Pt . . .  ,rh e  senior citizen was born m 
Rotherham,. Yorkshire, in 1859. F o r  ' '
!Ji bU'pber of  years he was a nur- 
seryman tn his n.ative country. In 
1904 he brought his family to. Cknada 
and setthid m Edmonton. In  the north 
Alberta city he pursued his p ro fes­
sion o f  growing ra re  and; specialized;#'
gahized- Jh e  , station, .g re  /amongA file 
places he has been with the Depart­
ment o f  Transport,  which; he joined 
in 1940.
,A veteran of  W orld  W a r  I, he 
was a pilot in the R..A.F. in Egj'pt, 
and served with the Rolly-Royce 
/Armoured Cars in Africa and the 
Fdrd  /C ar  Pa tro l /in: the Libyan 
De.sert. /Mr. Tiblicits/ was born in 
Englatul and caine tci Canada/in 1922.!
Four:year.s  ago he
,coast/t{)/pursue his retiicinciiL. vJi
he is surrounded by the .gatu 
beauty: o f  /the: Saanich«Peniristila! arid 
by the attractive garden' that i? 
(lelight/ o f  /hisFsoh/bhd 'driu^^
■///:/
CLOCKS AHEAD ON 
SATURDAY NIGHT
Rc.shlents will lose an honr'.s sleep 
on Siiturd.'iy iiigln when sum m er 
lime comes into force. (Toyks will be 
iibcad one liniir ;it midiiiglil on 
.Sntnrday,
The Review^s
■ n  ' ' JReview rentlcrn may notice 
that thlB newtipapcr appcnrs in 
n new npring dresH this week.
The compoaing room hna been 
further modernized by the pur- 
chajjc of new and itiodcrn type 
fricca for The Review’s Lino­
type innchinoH. They were put 
into operation for the first time 
this week and it ia hoped that 
the expenditure will make this 
newspaper more cdnlly rend,
H is  son. Bob, ‘ w ith ;/w liom  Mrs./ 
T ibbctls /  is a t ; p resen t /vis iting, is a: 
Y.CiA. pilot w ith  Ticime base  at 
:T oron to ./’:, ::/!/'"' ;■/ ■'/'
T h e  Tihl.)etts also  Iiave/ a (l;iughter,‘ 
Sliirley, a medical labo ra to ry  tech­
nician with the  B e ll-Telephone Co. in 
!Toronto,^!,!,j;/!/; . ,A //:, _//, !,!,.!,.,g, 
'W hen he is! no t  con tro l l ing  air-  
c r a f t M r .  TihlietI.s .spends m uch  of  
his leisure tiine at a cliess-board. H is 
, favorite recreation! is chess.
TROCHILUS. ! : '! 
SEEKS HEAT ! ! /!
Brent wood Greenli(inse has som e­
t h in g  n ew  g r o w i n g  th e r e —-a T r o -  
ehilns.
D is c o v e re d  tlie o th e r  d ay  b y  
'Ped H o l lo w a y ,  th e  T ro c h i ln s ,  coh l-  
i igm ly  k n o w n ,  as  a  h n m in in g  b ird ,  
w a s  c t i jo y in g  / / h in is e lf  /! in : tin: 
w a r m th  of  the  gn /enhouR e ,  / ! , 
'I 'he sm a r t  l i t t le  fe llow  p r o b a b ly  
d e c id in g  he h a d  r e tu r n e d  to o  ea r ly ,  
sq ueezed  t l i ro n g h  a ven t s e e k in g  
a ! n u i r e  s p r i i tg l ik e  a t in o s p h e re .
ALL / BAY/' !̂':''/"
RESIDENCE' SOLD//
'J'lie All 1 lay R)ia(| residence rif 
M r. a n d M  rs! P ercy  Rlsey has been 
sold to Mr, and M rs,  R, J. S tu ar t  o f  
Bold Poin t,  B.C. Mr, and M rs,  iSlsey 
have moved to Com ox, T im  t r a n s ­
action wa,s handler! by S id m y  /  In .  





Mrs, W. B. Lea, a well-known 
resident of Saanich Municipal­
ity, has/ been appointed /rtfturn- 
/ing officer for Saanich constitu­
ency in the forthcoming provin­
cial election. The announcement 
w asm adc in Victoria this week 




/ T w o / m e m b e r s  o f  th e  H u d so n 's  
B.'iy H is to r ica l  Society spoke a t  the 
m onth ly  m eeting  Af the  N o r th  ami A ! ' ' I 
S ou th  Saanich  I’ioneer Socie ty  o n :;  ■ 
'M o n d a y ; twening,! /. /"'!/! ' / ! ' / ! / ! ! / !  ;/■
G ordon  T ,  (Jerinan, Sidiiey banker,/ 
spoke o f  the  o rgan iza tion  of a hi.s- !
torical society and Ofiborne Scott, re- | !
t i red  ra i lw ay  executive  o f  Sidney, ! '
addressed  inembera on th e  early  days ! i
o f  tiie H u d so n '  Bay Com pany,
  ........
FURTHER L ig h t
o n i a n s o n i a n s
BOUT miFFe lUOM fCtOEia BRITISH MyiBIIMS
fB y  J„S.R ,)
It is cn s to n n iry  foi' new si ia i ie r -  
uum  a l t e r  v is i t in g  e x te n s iv e ly  in 
fo re ig n  b inds  I r g 'w r i l e  t h e i r  iin* 
pressirqiR of  theit ' trave lit  on  llieir, 
I 'etnrn.
A fic r  !» V v '- t r  in the
d b i l a n t ! S ta te s  o f ' W a s l i in g to n ,  and  
U re g o t i ,  it is i ie c o rd in g ly  in e n m -  
bent oit tlm w r i te r  to  e x p r e s s  some!
biipreiieinn,- Of (1,,, ' .
attd w o m e n  w h o  p eo p le  those. 
Iambi, ■■. ; ' /  !■'"'!; /!  ■ "■ /;
:'I'be t r u th  of t h e / m a t t e r  is, h o w ­
ever ,■ t h a t ; l i m y  :o'i’/ !io t s t r a im e  at 
all,  i i l tbongli m a n y  iq' t l i et f ;  euN'. 
to m s  d i f f e r  m a t e r i a l l y  f ro m  i l io sc  
p r e v a le n t  h e re ,
A ny  fa i r -m in d e d  , H ' s i d e i u  .o f  
w e s t e r n  Cattaila ,  it s e i 'm s 'u p | .a r e n t ,  
most; r e a l iz e  th a t  in sOnie re s t iec ts
C a n a d ia n s  h ave  a, d e f in i te  a d v a n t-  
a g e  o v e r  th e i r  A m e r le a n  eonsin's . 
C o n v e rs e ly  it is t r u e  tha t in o th e r  
I'esjHWls th e  a d v a n la g e  lies e q u a l ly  
as  d e f in i te ly  w i t i i  tiie AmericaitK.
Ilrilisit; C id n m b i i in s , : na t tirn lly ,  
favor tl iv ir  wa;, iif l i fi .  'A'a.sblng- 
to n ia n s  tiiici (!)reivonia!n,s, n a tu ra l ly ,  
i n v o r  th e irs ,  Novv in w ha t  r o  
sp iu ' ls / i jo  we d i f f e r i '
A ■ i/a/; l.'l. >. li . ilbu\ I,, 
(Tdnm bian .s  in some, r e sp e c ts  ' e n ­
jo y  a d v j in ta g e s  o v e r  th e ir  n e ig h -  
liors. I . i t t ie  can be ga ined  in q li ls  
e o n n t r y  by  listinrr  t h e s e '  faetrirS m' 
w h ich :  w e  a l re a d y  lead. ; \Y e  :can 
onlv; hope to im prove our! lot, i f  we 
r e a l i z e 'w h a t  di.sadvanlajjeH w e siif- 
fer ,, ; , .
Diri'crcut LtmguageH 




b’url iter light was shed  this  week
!'/'!!/'
on thif pictitre (if Sitlney School !! 
RltidctilH which was pnbliNltcd r t iccn t- ! 
ly in T h e  Review.i V i»ilor to  S idney S 
hiat week was M r s ,  A, G rahiim  fi om ! !; 
Vict(iriit,/Mi'R.!:Grahatit AvaH/depicle<l 
in lh»> p ic l i irg fm  th iy le f t  a i i i c d f  the
(iccond row. I l e r .n a tn e  at tha t tinm 
was Alice Peterson,
';:,:!, A!!!/! M O ' T ^ S T ^ I N i D  
S id n e y /R o y  Rnulfitti,  o f  S idn t%  
w a H c h a id t f ( I i | i i ! S id i t t ty p ( d ic c  court;C^:>! 
on M o n d a y  w i th  ( i r iv in g .ft' ; Cttr;/';,, /■//;/
wliile h is  licenNC w a s  t tn d e r  le g a l
Hiispoitsion; H e  w a s  c o n v ic te d  a n d  
fitted $100 ifiitd cofitH, T h e  c h a r g e  
w as  la id  b y  th c  R .C ,M ,P ,!!
lifib l a n g u a g e  is s p o k e n  a n d  w r i t ­
ten  d if fe r im tly  on  th e  tw o  wides of 
the  l io rde r ,  \V e  im ts t  c o n f e s s  t h a t  
w e  w e re  Notuewhat sh a k en  to  rea d  
a sign in a  s t o r e  “ C a n d  M e a t" ,  
A n d  a n o t h e r  on  a h ig h w a y  " M o t o r  
Corl,’', VVe d o n ! t  : spell . " c a n i i e d ’’ 
an d  " c o u r t "  that; w ay ,  / B u t  ritir 
fr ie ttds  itt VVatdtinfBon a n d  l,)regon! 
a re  siicilljng th m n  e o r r e e t ly  becattHe 
they  a i e  hp tn ikm g  and  w r i t i n g  th e  
A iner ie t in ’ la n g m ig e .  , ;/ ; .;
, / 1', ver/y; e o n n t r y  w e  k n o w  O f / h a s  
evq lv t 'd /  i t ‘i! /( iw n ! lu i J g i im e , , !, T h e  
F n id iv h  1angnvtf:p! w a /n ' t ' d n v e n t e i l  
in a dtiy. I t  wa.s a fitial e o n ib ln a -  
t ion /  o f  V' ' A i ig lo -S a x o n ,  / ,B r i t ish ,  
R o m an ,  F r e n c h ,  Cu i in.in a n d  m a n y  
o th e r s .  T h e  K t ig l i s h m a n  hiul e v e ry  
rigli( t o d e c i d u  em his o w n  la n g -  
/ fO on t ln iR d  o»j P o m  Klfllit)
WEATHER DATA
SAANICHTON
J h c  f id low ing  is thio ineietirtdriRi- ;! 
eal r e c o t iL fo r  w eek  eniling  April  20 .: :  ! /4  
ftirniHlicd by Dom iii ion  E x p c r im e n ta i ! ; !
'Station'!"' '' ' ' ' ."‘/''.'/i'/";!!;:!!
M tix im nm  te m p era tu re  / !
Minitmim tem pera tu re ;   ...... ../...C.Jd / ;  ;
M in im um  o n j h e  graH«'..„...„.„;.,...L.32
S tm sh ine  (honrti)  .............................1,3.,J
P rec iid ta l ion  .v v i«|’>
S ID N K V
, m uppli(j ( l  . liy /  the  Aleteort^^ „
Ihvi.sioii, Dcp.ntntcul o f  Tiami|Mnt„
a /! ,'L I ,:" "   .........................................■
.Maxiimun t e m , . ( A m il  17) ..........t»2.H
A lin iinun t jeiV)r;'i;,A|n'il; 2 0 ) , ; ; , , / : ! '
. M e a n ! 'I'ernperMttrt''!:.L.A;.'.,C'A;/':Y'..4tO'!! 
1’r./cipi(;iHon ................ ....................
!i'̂  'A.' i L'''i d/:d cl:
'/;/;':.:;m:';//C'::
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SIDNEY GIRL IS MARRIED IN
ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH ON SATURDAY
A  q u ie t .w ed d in g  was solemnized 
in St. A ndrew ’s Church, Sidney, on 
April 19, when Joane Irene, twin 
daug’nter o t  A ir .  and Airs. AV. F. 
Baillie. Queens Ave.. was united in 
marriage to Howard Arnold Painter, 
son of A ir . and M r s .  F. Painter, 
Pine St., Victoria.
Rev. Roy Melville officiated at the 
ceremony whicli took place in a 
lovely setting of spring flowers. H. 
Bruce, organist at the Hope Luther­
an C’nurch. Victoria, played the 
liridal music.
The charming bride, given in mar- 
riacre bv her father, wore a floor-
.  t
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S




Have You Had a Home Demonstration
of the
ELNA SEWING MACHINE?
See eind Try It with No Obligation by
PHONING 358  
Select Your Patterns and Sewing Accessories at
Beacon at Fourth St. (opp. Post O ffice). Sidney
FUiiTHE iOVING .
Equipped with Packing and 
- Elxperienced Menaire
D aily Freight and Express Service to Victoria
- Roads Gravelled




i u s i i  A ili
. . . With many improvements, including Hydraulic A# 
Brakes - Column Gear Shift - Increased Width - 
Wider Doors - Greater Power with Full Economv.
SEE ® TRY ® BUY
- •
IL IE B r S  SHELL SEiMSCE
mauye-?iSS»: ’.P roprietor
.’A /’/'
A . . . , ,
■ ' " G O B U N
BRA.ISED;, s t e a k
CLOVERLEAF;'A 
r SOGKEYE SALM dN ---7 %. oz.A.
R O Y A L C I T Y a  ;'/ .
PORK A N D  BEANS— 15 oz
TROPIC ISLE COCONUT—




We carry a full line 
of colors. One package 
does the average room. $1140
5-lb. ,pkg
VELLO
WE DELIVER PHONE 18
! length gown of ivory satin, the very 
full skirt covered with nylon, net 
! inset with lace panels. The fitted 
; lace bodice had a high neckline v.dth 
I wide stand-up collar and long lace 
1 sleeves. H e r  veil of illusion net was 
i held in place with a tiny coronet of 
1 seed pearls. H e r  only ornament was 
j a double strand of pearls, the gift of 
i the groom. She carried a shower 
j bouquet o f  red roses and white gar­
denias.
Miss Diane Baillie. twin sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor, wear­
ing a ballet lengt'n gov.n of yellow 
taffeta  with lace yoke. She wore a 
wreath o f  yellow flowers in her 'nair 
and carried a colonial • hjuquet of 
blue iris, centred with yellow carna­
tions.
The bridal attendants were Mrs. F. 
Hob’iis of Patricia Bay and Miss 
Marilyn Painter, sister of the groom, 
attired in identical lace yolked ballet 
length frocks o f  hyacinth blue ta f ­
feta with wre.aths of blue flowers in 
their hair. They carrietl colonial 
1 bouquets of yellow and blue spring 
flotvers.
Little Marilyn V ’hitehead of P ros­
pect Lake. granddanghter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Lidgate, made an entrancing 
flower girl in a toe-length frock of 
white taffeta , the wide skirt done in 
ro-.vs o f  tiny scallops. , witli little 
puff sleeves and Peter Pan collar. 
She wore a coronet of white net and 
carrieti a dimimuive copy qj the
bridesmaid’s ’uouquet. ...........
The best man was Stan Painter, 
brother of the groom, and the ushers 
were Doug Russel of \"ictoria and 
Bud Baillie, brother of the bride. 
During the signing of the register 
the organist played . \ve  Maria.
H o ld  R ecep tion  
The reception, attended by well 
over 150. was held in the K. of P. 
hall which had been beautifully dec­
orated by friends o f  the young 
couple, with a profusion o f ferns and 
spring flowers. Standing in a bower 
o f  greenery banked with daffodils, 
the bridal couple were assisted in re­
ceiving the guests by Mr. and Mrs. 
Painter, the latter gowned in deep 
mauve with matching accessories and 
corsage o f  white carna tions ; and Mr. 
and :Mrs.; Baillie, the latter in navy 
‘ blue y.dth /white accessories and cor­
sage/of, red carnations. ‘ . '
The  b r id e s  table was c e n t re d w it ’n 
a : three-tier ed w ed d in g  cake, flanked 
■'Vith ivory tapers in silver holders 
' and silver baskets of white hyacinths,
I and narcissus. .The, tohst / was/ prd- 
posed by//\\ '; A;!/ Stacey!! and / ably f e- 
/sponded to In- tiie groom. '
on : a..,motor trip to ,San 
: I’c^incisco the bride wore a knitted 
: of, pa le /p ink /w ith /ilow ered  had
'Ah tone.fsquirreLtopcoat .w ith/darker 
’■-"A/Jaccessdries" 'ahdy cdrsage/Tof 
inkvorcn!ds.,-r-'y 
V. their  ; reiiirn: Alr,;/and: Mrs.:’: 
,.BTirifer.:wiil./ take//up!:!/residence T!in; 
their newly completed liome/on. ja s  
''ifiine/Avei.'. Victoria.'
#  '• ! ’■ ■ ! !  V - - . , ' , ' , : ;■:  "■•/■ ;• ' - ’ T  J -  ; ! V.  . / L '
/ /Included: in the: pro fusion of;: gi f ts 
was a  glass-topped:'cqffee table;from 
/th e : s taff  o f  the Lands and: Forests 
. Pepartrhen t. :, Proyiiicial: Parliametit 
: Buildings, where . the bride is em­
ployed, and a beauti ful table lauip 
irqni ;/ the, / groom’s ! associates,/ of 
Swfft Company
R p G p H A N L E Y V ‘:
Expert English Upholstoror
/ Many years with 
' David Spencer's Ltd.
Settees, Lounges and Chairs 
repaired, re-built and re-cov- 
ered equal to new. ’VVide.st 
selection of latest coverings
/ i n , .V ic to r ia . : ; , ^ ; ' ; , : : : ,
In And
! ian Sisters. The collection, together j to the fund.
i with other donations received, en- ! A t  the Easter Sunday morning ser- 
I abled the hostess to turn  in over SIO (.Continued on  Page  Ten)
' — Telephone 28 —
W eek-end guests at the home of 
TIr. and M rs.  G. F. Gilbert, Third St., 
tyere Mr. Gilbert’s uncle and aunt. 
Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. F. Steele.
Yorkton, Sask.. and M r. Gilbert’s 
parents. M ajor and Mrs. G. H . Gil­
bert. \Tctoria,
Miss Patricia Evans, accompanied 
’py Miss Rita .Armstrong of Regina.
Sask.. have returned to Regina by 
s ir  having attended the Jackson- 
Evans wedding.
trgi. D, M. Fetch, son-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hall, E.xptri- 
mental Farm, left on Saturday 'ny air 
a f te r  a few days’ holiday here, for 
his' station at Clinton. Ont.. where he 
is a radio and radar instructor.
H. E. Smith, C.P.P.. local freight 
agent in X'ancouver. spent t’ne v.'cek- 
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. .A.
O. Berry. Fourth, St.. and enjoyed 
two days g9nin,g at .Ardmore golf 
course. ■ ■
Cpl. .Allan B. Chri.-tianson. U.S.
.A.F.. statioTte'l at the ,\'e!iis air 
force base, 'La.s A’egas. Xcvada.. a r ­
rived by plane to \ isit with Mr, and 
M rs .  B. Lawtoti and Mis.; Dnri/;
Pearson. 5-r Bazan .Ave. He will l;ie 
re turning to tlte air base on W’ed- 
nesday.
On Tuesday eveni.ng. .April 15. at 
the h,ome o f Mrs. E. Sapsford. East 
traanich Road, an . interesting dem­
onstration of Tupperware was given 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. Jorgenson, of
\ ’
Victoria. Those attending the d e r a - / 
onstration were: VI e s d a m e s B. 
Knight, E. S. Taylor. F. Chappuis. M. 
Cowell. D. Robinson. B. Skinner. S. 
Funk. E. Sutton. R. Rowe. M. T u r ­
ner. .A. Leak. P. Gillespie. K. Vvaters. 
C. Hetman, P. Bushev, \ ’. Nunn. .A.
I VIoulton. F. Orton. VV. Corraack and 
I G. Burrows. .A collection W a s  taken 
; for the Save the Children Fund pro- 
j ject o f  Victory Temple No. 56. Pyth-
North Saanich Rod and Gun Club
TRAP SHOOT
CLUB GROUNDS - BEACON AVENUE
' — 1 P .M .—
SUNDAY, APRIL 27
—  VISITORS WELCOME —
CHILDREN TO 
SELL COOKIES
The Sidney Girl Guides' and ! 
B row nies’ cookie day.; v.-ii! lie held | 
f rom Satu rday , .April 26. to Satur- 
day. M ay  3. ■
T he  g irls  will m ake  a house-to- ; 
iiOuse canvass  wiUi the ir  cookies ! 
on S a tu rday .  .Av>ril 36 and S a tu r-s  




All is in read iness  for the annual 
N.orth Saanich P.-T..A. flower .«how 
on F r id a y  of th is  week at St. A n ­
d re w ’s Hall, accord ing  to  Mrs. 
’Rhys Davis, president.
■ A s in ,the pas t  the re  w ill  be four 
main , c la s s e s ; ; e lem entary  school, 
high school, atiuit and professional, 
with  several, sec tions in each: class./ 
A new.: section th is  year is the 
“D ecora ted  A lantle’’ / sec tion /  for 
adults .  The. tn a n t le  , is to , be no 
la rg e r  /in size / th an  f . v q  , and /one- 
h a h  : feet /by eight inches /and m ay 
be a board  of these  d imensibns o r
/ E n tr ie s  ./must/: b e /m  ..place, b y : 12 
noon  /qn  /Friday. , /Judg ing /  wiil,/be 
frqm //theri / until//S./zp/m. when the 
.show / will/be//qpened,:gd/: the' public: 
and continue/ th ro u g h /  to, ,9 /in./ the
______________________





Rid Your Hou8e, Garden» OuthouKes, etc. 
of'All/'Insect/Pes,t8 !,:■:!/,/'//;;'’'/̂
We Have the most effective Insecticides 
. . .  sold Only in Drug: Stores!
Rcx«.n' Ant,.,tmd'.Roacli Powcler '̂///'.'/' "' 
w ith D ,D ,T , Larife cn rton .. . . ...........
Pni'adichlorbonzeno— Moth Fume
.//'• /.'Cryftinlft—  .
Elkay’s Moth Control Liquid—
10-oz. bottle/... ................... ...........
D.D.TUlnaecl Spray—
P er bottle.........I,....,.. . . . . . . .  and
10%"/p.D.T./InMsclicide''Powdcr/" . 
in P u ffer  C onta iner..  ..... .............
T o x o l , ,Dijunfcct«nl—- T l i .e  ...ino.sl . c f f u c l i v e  
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A nother 
d is tingu ished  






Radio, /Wireless^  ̂/- Operating all 
offer big money. Trained men
urgently needed./;/:/ Get details 
now ’of day, raght and / home-: 
study plans. No previous know­
ledge needed./ Write stating age,' 
education, and whether married 
or single. ' Radio College of Can­
ada, 86 Bathurst St„ Tcironto 2B.
F m i T M M T
SORE THROATmmsH'
A N A L G E S I C
anttI eptic
_ GIVSS HEUEP m  MnruXES 
STOP thai sore throat NOW! 
YOU CAN. Quicklvi Easilv! 
Just gargle with 'f.C.P.. the 
famous British analgesic Anti­
septic, and feel that sore throat 
vanish.
T.C.P. gives this amazing relief 
because it -really penetrates, 
soothing the inflamed tissues. 
Repeat the T.C.P. gargle every 
few hours and soon the worst 
sore throat will be free from 
discomfort and pain.
T.C.P. is a Reliable, Safe Anti­
septic also highly recom­
mended for trea ting  Cuts. 
Wounds, Burns, all personal 
uses and many evervdav ail- 
' ra'ejltS.':'
T.C.P. .Antiseptic is nowy avail­
able a t all drug stores.
GEM THEATRE Show Starts 7.45 p.m. Meitinees ■ Sat., 1.30 p.m.
 S I D N E Y  -
A P R IL  24, 25, 26—THURS.. FRI., SAT. 
“CA PTA IN  H O RA TIO  HORNBLO'W ER”
(T echn ico lo r)  *
Gregory Peck - Virginia Mayo 
(DR AM.A)
A P R IL  28, 29, 30—MON., TUES., W ED. 
“T H E  JA C K PO T”
James Stewart - Barbara Hale
Photo-Nite W ednesday. Fund now $70.
DOUMA MOTORS
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
C O RN ER SECOND ST. and  BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING  
SERVICE
® '
- Phone 131 or 334W  -
lOOi aiii SiWeyST
.MONTY H A L L  
M u « lc ,  f u n  » n d  «aluiil t l« prl«*a a w a i t  
l i a t a n a r*  o n  l l . r  C O t O A T E  CAH.NtVAL 
M id w a y !  l* ’a t h i r t y  m l n u t r a  o f  *T>ark1ln c  
• n t a r t a l n m r n l  for  t h e  w ho ln  f a m i ly  w i th  
M o n t y  H al l  a« h o a t .
\  Dial 9 8 0  e v o r y  W e d n e s d a y  i 
ai  7 i3 0  p ,m .
/ ■/*
FIR MILLWOOD . .. .. 
MIXED MILLWOOD 
SAWDUST, 1 % Units.
" 'Shucks” '̂
/S:'/:./':f::/■ ' ■ ■ '
one i oc; your neigh- : 
hours said to me the: other day, 
“ why should I/see an agent.- I’ve 
got plenty of insurance. I haven’t 
a worry in the / world.” //:/
;‘J, ■’Ah,” I replied.“ but hew long 
since you t(?ok out a polics?”
He told me. and I reminded / 
him that he’d had a new addi­
tion to the family since then. Hi-s 
responsib il i t ies  h a d  increased. , 
Ckiuld his loved ones live now 
on what he had provided) Would 
there be enough to clean up the 
e.xpenses on his death.^. What 
about the mortgage on his house? 
W a s  provision made for it. or 
would the family be forced to 
mose away from their old stamp­
ing ground? And what about a 
docent education for the kids he 
loved so? \S'ould they be forced 
to go to w o rk  before they were 
properly prepared and be handi­
capped for the rest of their lives?
I w a n  t ed to inake him see 
that insurance plans, like any 
other kind of plans, needed oc­
casional revision. .\nd  there’s no 
need for you or anyone to leave 
your affairs in a jumbled state 
which could work untold hard­
ship upon your wife and family. 
V’ou do ‘'vcrv'nlng you can for 
them when you’re alive. Whv 
not make sure that they’ll be 
well cared for when your guiding 
hand is rcnio’. td ’ Let me rcsicv/ 
your estate situation. You can 
relieve your own rnind and as­
sure a wonderful future for those 
you love. It’s so easy to set your 
mind at rest.
I'd sure like, to discuss this 
/ fu r ther  with you, Why not give 
m e  a call? You’ll be tinder no 
ob l ig a t io n  w h a t jo e v c r .  Just 
phone or write:
 ̂ W G. James
RepresentaUvt)
ST’X LIFE OF CANADA
D ’A rcy  I.fflne, R .R . 4, V ictoria  
Fhonwt! Beacon 3145 and
'/.'/::■';/ / '’'^'ColquH«''405F,
,Th« British Columbli Dittlllery Cn. Ud.
"■ fiS'W wr luf w v»* u y.' p. ^
This biiveftisomont
is not/,publi.shed.or. displayed.by 
iho Liquor Control Board or by Iho 
Government of British Columbin,
s i , V » 8 J i S !
w '
MAKE IT A 
GOOD ONE!
N cw '.^ 'the  t im e  to  h ave  .vour ca r  
t.iu;ckea, to »uru yjl cieix-iif.1* 
ab i l i ty  fo llow ing  w in te r  clrlvlng, 
D o n ’t nogU'ct th te  I m p o r ta n t  ca r  
ne<?d. ,*3i>vvic« is quick, th o r o u g h  




/ — .T O M  F L I N T . - .  
A .AA. A.P.POINTED 
Be.icon a t  F i f t h  
I ' l l O N E  ISO
P.©. Box 207 Sidney
.--.....:-:.....2  Cords $12.00
  ..............2 Cords $8.00
.......$8.75
Phone 238
.■'! A /' ■
ziY'r'JD:; REUNION/; OF/C.E. F.y/'I MPER/IA 
iqiTHER VETERANS WHO SERVED THE 
EMPIRE BEFORE NOV. 11, 1918.. . . A ,
A-!': ■ -■... . 
. : ;w in / be staged /at
/ T H E  : M / A S O N I C : / : H  A l l  / - ; /S a a m
It is very difficult to contact all veterahs, but 
all eligible are assured of a hearty welcome.
" " "  ''MY/A/' "A'
_  A
.'AA,'





Wood! and Coal 
RANGES




We can match 
prices and can 
give you maxnnum efficiency in opera­
tion.' ■
. .AM,!'
.:q.̂  . — ./MEMBER,y.,1, OIL BURNER INSTITUTE,—'/:./
THIRD STREET, SIDNEY —  PHONE 202
SLICED PEACHES—
D e lM o n i e ,  28-oz. tin.:,..v,
PURE STRAWBERRY J AM—
'*^Iari«:ol(i’’,4 S - o z v t ! n . .
TOMATO JUICE—
Libby’,4, 20-oz. t in ; 2 fo r . ........
BLENDED JUICE—
'PVp/co, tin,;,' 2 for.
PEANUT BUTTER—






LIVER and BACON 
SPECIAL
1 lb. Fre«h Pork Liver
and
Vsi Ib, Sliced Side Bncon
49“
«»
FRESH PORK PICNICS —
, \V hole or *50'^
.shank end, lb .. . ,  .
.'///:'(PleaKe:-N<ate:;;nA'V,o :ire
F O O D  
C E H T R E
BEACON at THIRD, SIDNEY —  W E DELIVER —  PHONE 181
W ednesday, April 23, 1952, SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
BRENTWOOD COUPLE IMPRESSED 
WITH LIFE IN U.S.A. TODAY
W ord  has been received from  Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Dignan of' B rent­
wood who are holidaying in the 
United States.
Describing scenery on their leisure­
ly m otor trip through Oregon and 
California, Mrs. Dignan said she saw 
her first trilliums coming through 
the red wood forests. There were 
daffodils  everywhere and wild cur-
VARIETY CEREALS .............  39c
SW EET MILK POWDER............................ 39c
CHIVER’S BRAMBLE JELLY.  35c
CHIVER’S BLACKCURRANT JAM...........
PRAIRIE INN STORE
Saamchlon — _ —  ph, Keat. 54W
F@r i lamidry S®r¥i®@
ALSO
DAM P WASH, 10 lbs. for - - - - - - 60c.
SEMI-FINISH, 11 lbs. for $1 (9c lb. over 11 lbs.)
All Bed Linen, Table Linen "and Towels Ironed. 
Wearihg Apparel returned Damp, ready to iron.
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY IN THIS AREA  
TWICE WEEKLY— TUESDAY and FRIDAY
: ®  , ,
— WE GUARANTEE BLANKETS —
, "
•— “Serving This Area Faithfully for 40 Years” —
Es@Miny Launiri' Ltia
G 6523 — 607 John Street, Victoria, Cor, Rock Bay — G 1041
F arm  im provem en t loans can be  used to  electrify  
y o u r  h o u se , b a r n  a n d  o th e r  f a rm  b u i ld in g s .  
A m oun ts u p  to  |3 ,0 0 0  m ay be advanced  u n d e r 
th e  p lan  an d  th e  m oney rep a id  by in sta lm en ts  
sp read  over one, tw o o r m ore  years. T h e  *rate 
charged  is 5%  sim ple in te rest. A sk fo r fu ll  p a r­
ticu lars a t  o u r  nearest b ranch .
m R M  I M P R O V E M E N T  :
;\/,:;.ean also he used for
New implemeritSi machinery 
< and equipment.
Newu foundation or breeding 
livestock.
Fences, drainage and other 
developments. j /
Construction, repair, or / 
alteration of any building on 
the farm.
Farm electrification.
Ask fo r  a  ;:
' / c o p y  o f  t h i s /  
/  b o o k l e t .  : :
: / I t  t e l l s  o i l  }
; o b o u t  f o r m  : 
i m p r o v e m e n t  
^ / / l o a n s .
YHE ROYAI, BANK 
m C A N A D A
( m  M e
1106-1108 GOV’T STREET 
DOUGLAS STREET - - 
FORT STREET - - - - 
HILLSIDE and QUADRA
- - A. B. WHITE, .Manager
- - R. R J  WILDE, M anager 
E. H. WATCHORN, M anager
A. S. McKIN'NON, M anager
rent blossoms. Camillias, she said, 
are very common down there and 
very lovely. Through one part  of 
southern Oregon there were miles of 
cranberry bog (cultivated), which 
she described as looking ju s t  like 
huge brownish-red axminster car­
pets.
Stopping by the ocean they found 
a beach of black sand .sprinkled with 
a little pure white sand, giving a salt 
and pepper effect.
In a letter written from the Los 
Angeles home of Mrs. Frances Col­
lin, sister of Mr. Dignan. Mrs. Dig­
nan says tha t her sister-in-law plans 
an overseas trip. Mrs. Collin, who is 
around 80, was to drive to New York 
on .April 7. Fro.m there she and a 
friend will fly to England where 
they will pick up a small car bought 
on this side. They plan to tour Eng­
land and then, go to the Continent, 
returning home tinytinie .after four 
months.
Mrs. Dignan finds Lo.s .Lngelcs 
and Hollywood interesting. She 
w ro te : “T could happily sit on a cor­
ner for hours watching tlie charac­
ters—and I do mettn characters— 
that drift, float, slide, glide, stumler, 
run or  walk past. Tn an hour and a 
httlf strolling seven lilocks. in and 
out of  several stores, etc.. 1 saw 
every color and shtide of Inntnm thtit 
there could possibly be in the whole 
world—and just as nittch variety.in 
the types of clothing!
"My impression is that: more tiitui 
70 per cent of the poptilation ranges 
through the colors tinil shades from 
l>ale creamy lemon to jet black, and 
include all the Hack. Iirown and yel­
low rtices among' llieir ancestors. 
There are a great mtiny of the Jew­
ish type too—most of the w o m e n  
being very striking in apiicarance.
“D ifferent sections of the town are 
little countries all to themselves,, 
with stores, cafes, etc., each catering 
to its own race alone. If you listen 
to conversation of the iiasscrhy for 
15 m in u tes ,  you will iiave heard at 
least half a dozen languages in that 
short space of time.
Seek Tourists
“They go all out to attract the 
tourists in some parts—thotigh good­
ness knows , they do not need to— 
just being themselves, is attraction 
cnou.gh to intrigue .most people and
CENTRAL S A A N I C H -
KEATING
M r. and M rs. E . N. A tk inson  and 
L inda , L esley  and Lee, re tu rn ed  to  
th e ir  Royal O ak  residence on S un­
d ay  a f te r  sp en d in g  the E a s te r  ho li­
d ay s  w ith  M rs. B. A. W rig h t ,  
L a m o n t  Road.
T h e  South  Saanich W o m e n ’s I n ­
s t i tu te  held the ir  m on th ly  n iee ting  
in the  In s t i tu te  Hall last T h u rsd a y  
n igh t .  F inal a r ra n g e m en ts  were  
co m p le ted  for  the  movies of th e  
Roj'al T o u r  and H olland  bulb 
g ro w in g  to  be p resen ted  in the 
In s t i tu te  Hall on May 2. R e fre sh ­
m e n ts  w ere  served later.
T h e  .South .Saanich T 'armers’ I n ­
s t i tu te  held the ir  m o n th ly  m ee t in g  
in th e  In s t i tu te  Hall last T hu rsd ay .  
T h e  m ee t in g  concerned  genera l 
Inisiness. Coffee was served later.
'I 'he last  .50(1 card pa r ty  of the 
season  will be held Friday of this 
week.
and Mrs. I'C. W ood, M r. and M rs. 
T . Pease. Mr. and Airs. A. Millar, 
Mr. and A-lrs. N. Shillitto, Mr. and 
Airs. W . AlcConnell, Airs. E. B urk- 
mar, Afrs. FI. L itw in  and Mrs. P. 
N aysm ith .
Saanichton .4grlcultural Hall
DANGE:
: . : OLD-TIME - MODERN / : 
Gerald Lawrence’s Columbians 
Every Friday 9-12 — Adm. 50c
Canadian.s produced almo.st a 
quarter of a million t.on.s of fine 
paper la.st year; de.spite w.ar and 
depre.ssion, the fine paper mills 
have set a new' high in production 
almost every year over the past 
twenty.-
kcep them interested for days.
“ Even in the <Sther fair sized towns 
everyone looks and acts friendly— 
in racom a for instance, we were 
walking Atom up the street a couple 
o f  blocks to our |iarking s)iace—she 
is stout ami unsteady ,m her pins— 
and a young fellow getting into his 
car stopped and a.sked if w e  had far 
to walk, could he drop us some­
w here?—At every .sto]! there is 
someone to pass tlie time of day and 
sliow intere.st (and curiosity), but 
always friendly.
“ N ot so in L.A. and Hollywood. 
Everyone goes about hi.s'' btisiness 
without even looking at the person 
nex t  to him. Yesterday an old man 
I  was knocked down by a car on 
{ Broadway and Seventli—.a main cor­
ner. A  policeman \vas kneelingdown 
holding the old m a n 's  head on bis 
lap.w.aiting for the ambulance (they 
are  not allowed lo niove anyone 
until it comes). The accident did 
not even collect a crowd: A few' 
g lanced /a t  him but w e n t  right on 
the ir  Way comijletely uncaring or un- 
i interested. It  certainly would not be 
a : very mice place to live as, a com­
plete stranger.” ; \ j
DAUGHTER OF SAANICHTON LADY 
WEDS IN VICTORIA CHURCH
Canon  R. W illis officiated at the  
c e rem ony  in St. M a rk ’s church,
V ictoria , Sa tu rday  even ing  which 
united  R ose Anne Evans, dau g h te r  
of Airs. W . Evans, D en cro ss  T e r ­
race, Saanich ton , and Jan ies  Roh- 
c r t  Jack so n ,  son of Air. and Airs.
W . Jack so n ,  234 R egina  Ave., Vic­
toria.
S p r in g  flowers decor.atcd the 
church and Airs. J. A. Bulinck 
sang  “ O Perfec t L o v e ’’ d u r ing  the 
s ign ing  of the reg is ter .  '
T h e  bride, given in m arr iage  by 
W arren  McConnell, was lovely in 
a w hite  satin gow n fash ioned  with 
sw eethear t  neck ontlineil with 
rhine.stones and seed pearls, atui 
had a sk ir t  with a lo n g  train. T h e  
g ro o m ’s gift of a rh in es to n e  neck­
lace .sparkled at her  neck  and she 
carried  a cascade of red  roses  and 
wliiie carnations.
Airs. i .a r ry  T h om pson ,  m a tron  
of h o n o r ,w a s  dressed in blue nylon 
net over taffeta, with bandeau  of 
Iduc f low ers and m a tc h in g  ■ mitts.
Aliss P.'itricia Evans, bridesm aid  
for her sister, wore yellow taffeta 
with m atch in g  floral headd ress  and 
mitts. Both carried sjirays of 
s]>ring flowers. Aliss Vicki J a c k ­
son, snyall sister of the  groom , was 
flower girl in a K a te  G reenaw ay  
frock  of p ink ta ffe ta  with a band 
of ye llow  flowers in h e r  ha ir  and 
yellow  mitt.s and carried  a ,C olonia l 
bouquet. T h e  Viridegroom had his 
uncle, L a r ry  T h o m p so n ,  as best 
man and ushers  were  his b ro ther .
H arvey  Jackson  and W illiam  Keck.
T h e  reception was held a t  Loug- 
hced’s Banquet Club w here  the 
toas t was given by Fferbcrt  Brown.
T h e  th ree- tie red  cake cen tred  the 
table  which W as  decora ted  with 
sw cetpeas  and sp r ing  flowers and 
lighted  tapers.
Travel Up-Island :
A lotoring up the is land on ho n ey ­
m oon • the  bride w o re  a pow der  
blue gabard ine  suit w ith  p ink and 
navy accessories and  a pink ca r­
nation corsage. J:
T h e  newlyweds will m ake  their  
liome in the Avon A p ar tm en ts .
A m o n g  the .guests a ttending: the 
weddin.g and reception w ere ; Air.
Returns To Saanichton 
Pharmaceutical Plant
H a rry  Pickup has returned to the 
.Springwood Pharmaceuticals plant 
on A'lount Newton Cross Road at 
Saanichton. Air. Pickup has recently 
returned from a visit to Australia 
and will leave shortly for Britain.
In  1930 one-sixth of the average 
was for ren t and lodgings: by 1950 
this had dropped to one-ninth.
The BRENTWOOD BAY BOOK SHOP
COLLECTORS ATTENTION! Canadiana - Americana - 
Old Colored Flower Books - Old Children’s Books, etd. 
We have a large selection of books of all kinds . . . Fiction and 
Non-Fiction . . . many now out of print.
EVELYN M. BROWN. Phone: KetiUng 5SG.
SLAX
By Hewetson 
. . . That 
comfy casual 
f o r  leisure 
tvear.
$5.25











M O IE H  SHOE GO.
Fred Grossmith Y ates at G ovem m eat
WOOD .
. Fir Dry-land—  ,
One and two-fop^
SaamchiTiimher v




$15, NO BATTERIES 
::'::.GR./WIRES
Thirty Days' Trial Arranged 
European Vibraphone 
.Agency/'
114, 745 Yates St, - Victoria
/':'".—:‘E.0233,— :: :
Smar t  S K I R T S  
E x q u i s i t e  S W E A T E R S  
Co r r e c t  KI LTS
At no tiiTio of year are tlVore so 
inany ihrillinp: new arrivals at 
Wilson’s as in the lovely days 
o , f ' Spr i ng , i
In SKHITS are i;o be seen alI- 
round ploatod 'I’artans, Grey 
Flannels in pleated or straight 
models, some with interesting 
new detail Worsteds, Saxon­
ies and Shotlnnds in mixed 
Tweeds and Cheeks. And, of 
course, the KILTS are shown in 
many popular and thoroughly
authentic..Tartans.
The now SWEATERS inelude, 
the latest Fancy patterns in the 
mo.st cxqui.Hite .shades as well 
as a very comidote selection of 
the Glassic .styles.
We WOULD like you to see 
them.
Serving Victoria and 
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8 years old 5 yean  old
Federal government spending 
this year, exclusive of defense, 
will be about $2,400,0001,000; O t­
tawa’s, total spending in ; 1939 was 
'$553'.',/million.
/'ENGLISHV'/,/.- $ i  95
■L:/CHAM0IS.;/.:.:.../..:..;...#...'‘-L;/., 
W OO D /SC|c
/L /G H ISELS......................
K E T T L E  /KNOBS ^ c
. 3 to a card ...................
TOOTHBRUSHES ^ 9 c
///':J5ach'/::/:..//./;/:..)../..)..:/.//:/.ji-:(^,:/' 
COOKING i
SPOONS;.../... .. . A : . / - f t - S '  
RU BBER DOOR 
LLMATS/;;;;...';:'....:.;..';':..!.:.../.' 
BACHELOR 
// BUTTONS, 4 to  a card 
BLA N K ET 
PINS.;.......;.......:.............;,
48.00 DOWN
Deiivers / this ELEC-/ 
/ri?RQHOA4E/M 
//tb,:',i;y pu r/Jb p n i e . ^
11.80 Per Mouth
For. 18 months, arid 
/you get
FR EE DELIVERY 
to
/ / S a a n i c h ! a n d / S i (1II cy V/
Sec this new E LE G TR q H O M E  
CO M BIN A TIO N  . . . the 1952 
AlODEL No. 52. I t ’s available 
in walnut or light finish, at the







q t  .  r.
RIGHT 
'"THROUGH 
Y A T iE iSWARSURPLUS
1012 GOVT NEAR FORT
T b t  S b w e r  ®r
TAXES; ARE OFF; on" These: 
'j/'' Appliances:' //
G,L. Kettles, npw .. .$14.50 
G.E, Feather’weight 
 ̂ I r o n s , ' ' ji4.so^
I ’he Nevv Westinghouae : 
Electric Kettle.. . .$14.50
Elo'or';'Polisher,;;;.;.
VISCOUNT
4  yeart old
OID KEG
3 year* old
. ; jN/:THE;".GAD(iE^^ , ''
Pyrex Goffee Percolators 
Casseroles » Butter Dishes 
Revere Ware » Cake Pans 
' .Mops ;
Rent .Our Floor/ Polisher , 
and Save Your Knees
W E / H A V E : ; ; : ; ; ; / / : ' ; ^
Plywoods of All Kinds
Masohite\/;,;-':';'',GyprocPi V,.'/, 
Flardboard r Fibreglass
■ / .  q . , ' ,  [ / ,  . i f . ; ' .  ■
Arhorite
Garden Hose - Wheelbarrows 
ament Eime";̂ ^̂ ^
' ' . / G r a v e l ; : ' ' : . ;
'FULL'SELEeTIONrOF::
G a r d e n  1 oois > Vigoro 
Fertilizers - Shovels 




Cinnmit Mixarn - Whncilbarirowx 
FOR" RENT/;
■/•■a/ ft'/Uv;!, tn W,-;,: . , ■;//,■..
TIiIh !idv«ri.iwjm<nn in not pub- 
Ihhed or dii.pliiycd by ihe Idqiior 
Control Tloard or liy the Govern­
ment of Britifih Cohiinliia




•Tohu Spccdle E r i e  B lcj!
A , / / / , .
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ARE THEY SATISFIED?
ARE residents of Central Saanich and North Saanich 
•fa entirely satisfied with transportation facilities ob­
taining in those areas at the present time?
It is not unreasonable to accept this as being the case. 
When the Sidney and North Saanich Chamber of Com- 
Tnerce recently called a public meeting to discuss the 
i matter with representatives of the Vancouver Island Coach 
/ Lines only two residents appeared to make any represen- 
/:/./„, tation.:
If there is/so p a response to a public meeting then 
. it can only be assumed that the vai'ious complaints which 
have/ been made from time to time were made without 
forethought and w ere of no value or significance.
The chamber has not yet accepted that conclusion. 
A further-meeting will be called during the next month 
/in order to give a final opportunity to patrons of the bus 
// / . service in the area to state their case.
If there should be no response to this meeting then 
there can be no doubt. All residents are completely con­
tent with the bus service and no improvements are sought.
TH AT! CANADIAN DOLLAR
/ ■^^DE interest has be both sides of the
f f  international border in the recent climb in the value 
of the Canadian dollar over its American contemporary.
The follow ing recent editorial in the Oregon Daily 
Jourhal, published in Portland, is a timely one:
“The Canadian; dollar now is worth, roughly 2 per cent more 
than  the U.S. dollar instead of the 10 per cent less that American 
tourists and im porters/long enjoyed. Does th e  reversal mean our 
goveriunent has out-iiiflated Canadian inflation?
“I t  means, in the main, th a t Canada now has no shortage of
L ittle  G irls
Nicest Thing That Caii Happen
(By i iu n e !  D. Wilson.) ! h?.t tiot been used for rocking 'Dabies
-A long row o: diapers flaps on the | fo r  a long. long -.vnilc-) so iha: 
cioihesline: a baby carriage stands j g randm otner could rock a certain 
in the h a l l : a bassinet rests on ; blue-eyed b i t '  of sweetness. Just 
two chairs in the bednx>m. There is ; look at her now—bathed, fed and 'fas :  
a sterilizer v.-ith bottles on the stove '. asleep in her little ‘oed. red gold curls.
i the car v.-as driving o f f  (with the 
•; httle rocker in t ’ne luggage com- 
i parr.ment) leaving- only delightful 
i nteniories and a crumbled bootee ly- 
: ing forgotten on the chesterfield.
. Little girls are a’oout the nicest 
thing that c.an happen to people. 
Little 'ooys are sweet too. but I'll
lEEN miK
(Contributed)
and cans of  rniik and 




nuch more o f  a 
ayout v.-’nen she 
set the trap for  
-Anthony. Grand- 
'a perfect example 
o t  a m’.noriiy rule :s a "paby in the 
house."
AVe go: out the  little rocker (that
Pox ot / thumb in mouth and her  bottom 
higher than her head. Sweetness that 
almost makes your heart turn  over. 
F ragran t  as a f low er: I ’d like to 
'oottle that essence. I ’d call it, "Yes. 
-Sir. that's my Ea'oy.’'
P in k  B lossom  
Vs hen a small 'nand. pink as an 
apple "olossom, curls around your 
finger you get a catch in your throat. 
O ’n stveet 'oabe'. if I could only pro-
out in 
.'eadiness for a 
tath are  tov.-els. 
tiean c l  o t ’n e s 
•jni] safety pins, 
ipecial soap, tal- 
: u m p o w d e r. 
/ott'On on sticks 5 
iud babv oil. }
T h e  nom in a t io n s  for the  T een -  
T o w n  council will close th is  Sat- 
tal'K a'oout t'nem another day. There ; u rd ay  at m idn igh t.  W'e are  still 
is a .sort of angel shine to little ; lack ing  enough  candidates  for boy  
girLs. .A bit out of an old scrapbo-ok j a ld e rm a n . /  P lease  give this m a t te r  
says—“(jod borrowed from many i som e serious considera tion  and  
creatures to m.ake a little girl. K e  I see enough  nom inees to  m ake 
uses t'fie song of a 'oird. the squeal good choice.
Mrs. Wilson
father Jim savs
could 1 tect you from Life's thorns, its sor­
rows and its tears. May angei wings 
protect you. may you v.-al'K: down the 
years on flowery paths I
I t  v.-as not a "Quiet W eek-end’’— 
diap<ers. teedings. crying, laug’nintr. 
an ex tra  dog in the house aisd; t ’ne 
cat havi.ng kittens. In spite of un ­
familiar activities, the hottrs were 
golden and all too sitc-rt. Too sc-on
of a pig. the stub’oornness o f  a mule, 
the antics of  a monkey, t’ne spr/vness 
of  a grass'n'-.pper. the curiosity of a 
cat. the sl;.-ness of  a fox and t’ne 
softness of a kitten. .And to top it 
o t i  H e adds the mysterious mind of 
a v.-.oman."
M a y o rs ’ C onference
-A new  provincial  council w as 
o rg an ized  a t  th is  conference  in 
N ana im o  with  .Anne Cook, ve te ran  
AM. T e e n -T o w n  leader, be ing  
elected chairm an.
T ile  council vo ted  to  levy a 15 
pe r  cen t a ssessm en t  on the  n e t  
of all provincial
M issing T e e th
--__    •„ • • , p ro n t s  i i -Drovmci  m onev-!'.n .-.'.o i ron t  teem mjssinc ana ; . . . ■ '
•• 1 ~ • 1 ;rna;<:ncr o ro iec ts  as a c o n tn b u t to n  un tneir nose=. uttle gtrls * . -  - : . , . . , ■ , ■  T- • • ' - tf* orovincial  tund, which is to.lie cu-ie-pses. Lven wnen oressea , ‘ - .. ’ . --
V • 1 ; nana ie  cor.ierence n n a n c m g  on arn  n!uc jeans ana up to their  curls i
in mua pies t’ney can Ije glamorous.
//'•-//
:///■///
'"/A doUaxs. / In  recent m onths some two billion U.S. dollars have
been channeled tb  ; our N orthern  neighbor for development of 
Alberta oil fields tha t soon may be providing our own Pacific N brt’n- 
/ ; natural gas, for development of o ther Canadian m ineral
resources and vast northern  hjrdroelectric and cellulose potentiaL 
» / “Canada is emerging as one of the world’s m ajor industrial powers
and a leading mineral producer. She supplies: 80 per cent of the 
free world’s nickel, 70 per cent of the asbestos. She is fourth in 
pfoductibn of lead- and copper, second in zinc, first in uranium  and
platinum and high bn/ the list / for cadrnium,/ cobalt,/ litaniiirn, tin, 
calcium, toungsten, quartz arid gypsum.
“I t  has given Canada opportunity to  reduce int 
s/A ; iri-the-blackf national/budget currently is:
income and excise
i: forecast.
As to  the difference m  value of the U.S. and Canadian dollar in 
the tourist business, it’s adm itted on both sides' o f  the border! t^ 
the tavorable rate of exchange here in the past has been more a 
psychological benefit than  a m ajor savings to tourist from south
2 0  Y E A R S  A G O  j S tew an  a'ljo won prize? and a
-A jolly dance '.vas given t ’ne ; spe’cial prize was a-.vardevl to O r- 
home o; G. Georgeson. of Gaiiano, ; mono Springford. "Mexican Cow- 
by has neice. Mrs. E. Hawthorne. , boy." Prizes were presented by Mr.s. 
and Archie Georgeson. in honor of i A'. C. Be;:.
in.? c9ih 'Dtn’riday. i -A- large party of friends of Rev.
.'A ve.w preitv- feature of  the even- ; ^.nd Mrs. S. S. Peat and family 
ing. -was v,-hen iiule Jackie Haw- ; ; at the home of : Mr. and
n’nome, .Alarv- H  a w t n o r n  e a n d l  H- Afe-nzie?,; Pender Island.
Georgje'Georgeson appeared drawing 1 ‘P" sC'Cial evening and to 'oid lare-
a decorated, wagon ,on v.-hicb was a ] Airs. R. .S. AAA Cor’Dert ex-
huge b inhdav  cake. -A rpressed the feelings.of all present in
' " A .  meeting o f  sport,smen'  o f /T a k . l  regret over the/departure
/Spring  Island/was.'held: in .the' Edge- | . T . A i r ; .  Peat ana  tneir 
wood T ea  Ro.oms. Ganges., fo r  the j , 
purpose OI discussing game conser­
vation and preparing recommenda­
tions on open seasons fo r  game on 
Salt gpring Island for next season.
Little girl; like dre,=sing up in their 
rn-C'thers best dresses: t ’ney love pre- 
tenaing games, t’ney can be mamas, 
papas, ’oabies. nurses, dcctors. store­
keepers. zoc-keeper? or  t ’tte lady next 
d:>Or.
L-.ttie g:rls li'ke colored, shoes, 
t lu ify  ,dres;e.?. ’/!ri,ght hair  ribbons, 
:ce cream. te,i parties, animal? and 
bri_v; They are e.xasperating. de­
mure. noisy., pensive, sweet and 
naugiity. Day time imp, ’out cudclv 
sot! and ready. «or bed. t ’ney. are 
angels. Good or pad. little girls hold 
your heart in their soft  slender 
hands.
provincia l  scale.
D elegates  from  the various T - T ’s 
approved  levies ran g in g  from  S5 to  
S15 per  T -T  un it  depend ing  upon  
its mem'oers’nip.
L adysm ith  T -T  subm itted  a bid 
for  the  1953 conference , which w as 
re fe r red  to  the provincial council 
for final action.
J im  Afpffat. cha irm an  of the  C en ­
tra l  fund rep o r ted  a to ta l  of S152.65.
A t the b ig  po tla tch  ball a t the 
Py.gnty Pavilion , on F r id ay  n ight, 
R oy  AfcQuinn accepted  t ’ne cham p- 
ionslu’p T -T  table tennis cup on 
beha lf  of the  Sidney T -T .
T ’ne nex t  social will be 'neld on 
Saturday . .April 26, a t  St. A n d rew ’s
A Free Drink
(St. Thomas Tim es-Journal)
C.C.F.er Stanley Knowles think.; 
hospitality o f  lieutenant-governors 
would cost these officials less if 
they served fruit juices instead of 
liquor at social functions. There 
would be a double saving, we think 
because fewer people would attend 
these gatherings. . I t ’s surprising 
hotv many people go to these affa irs  
mainly to get a free drink.
U .K . B L O O D  D O N A T I O N S
Blood dona tions  in E n g lan d  and  
AA’ales, in 1951, to ta lled  593,818—the 
la rg es t  num'oer since 1944— D -D ay  
year.
P a r ish  Hall, at 8 p.m. H o p e  to see 
everyone out.
F ive  top  tunes: 1, AATieel of F o r ­
tune ;  2. Blue T a n g o ;  3, B e : M y  
Life’s C om panion ; 4, P lease  Alister 
Sun: 5, B lacksm ith  Blues.
t< The Churches
m
25  YEARS AGO
Aliss Phyllis : AIcKillican,/ w ’no is 
N o.„ 1 in the Beauty Contest fo r  i 
“Aliss A'ictoria’’ : ’oeing staged, this/; A t ,a children’s fancv: dress oartv /  -'"’c  j
h t id  jT w JN orth  Salt . ,Spring; Island tne Doimmon Tneatre. got
Girl / Guides. -Alisses Betty AA'alter. 
K. Frampton, and BettyAA’obott acted 
: as judges. , Among prize/ winners
away to aAgood start, and w a s  run-, 
ning, a close second on Tuesday’s 
count;,"
w ere:/D aisy;Evans ancTG!advsAVin- j tne Gull islands Will no d o u b t ,stand
liehind /“Miss’, Sidney’’ as Aliss Mc-
: thnipe, / “D u tc h ' ' Boy / and ,, Girl,'/ „ in
senior class: most artistic costumes. ,=.-r - ' .. . , Killican : »£ , known in tms contest,June  Alitcheli. Fairv Queen ano , . , . ‘ ,
/groups are told by/financial advisers to  refrain 'from  griping
  tneir loss in  exchange—because the ratio  coul --------
in/tiie/ fu to e ,  u n d e r . , e x c h a n g e  status.
“Much as W'e would like to /g rip e /ab o u tfb
    , ./A:/:'/:;/'..//’;'''/,:
A gri  / a t / ur/ own jgoyenimerit’s A 
free spendihg/ as; a m ajor cause of our ruonetary “devaluation’’ in 
« , c^  increase in value of the Canadian dollar, we’re
largely the 
Canadian
ÂLv'/VVAF'/A’' ' . M / i'AAj/A'C/
forced by economic facts to admit the main factor is  
sudden and multi-billion-dollar splufge in development of ( 
natural resources with its influx of American' capital. Our economic 
sttuatton, of course, is a/:factor./-'./',, . //■,-'-/'/'/'■';.'/
“D w elopm ents in British Columbia now! plarined or! in the actual 
n stage are not to  be overshadowed by A lberta’s oil. For 
/ Aesample there i s ,tiie Aluininum Limited sinelting project a t Kitirhat.
Behind it/ tb  furnish electric power, is the Kemano powerhouse fed
,:/,.'„:/,//     '' '   '' ' ̂ by a  tunnel from  picturesque T ahtsa Lake, plus a planned powerhouse 
at Naiuka datti to  the north  to  form a new web of hydro energy.
“This rise in value of the Caria^dian dollar in the wake of vast 
harnessing of Canadian natural resources should cause us to take 
a closer look at foot-dragging and regional antipathy that has caused 
and threatened delay in develbpm ent of pu r own national resources.
“Good luck to the Canadians; and let’s pull a little harder on our 
/ pwm projects. /Now is no time for the W estern hemisphere to drag 
'■■■'■■Tts heels, "■ ■
V  , ' i  j ) ‘, .  ! .. . ■ A'  ' ■ '   , ■ . . .
.Pickwick,’’/ Sylysa'/Crpfton,/and//Ella
'A /■■■' ////■''/.: /' ‘■■'■'y-y.,. .■'//'/.//'
.  . . L :  / / . . . ' A -  A , / ’. ; - , '  / ,  ’
//'//'A MORE/ABOUT./;/-A'//-A//.../A’
„ ' A ; - . ; „ A  ;  '  y . F / ' w  : g r . M / ' . ' / / “ 'L/
TORIES
/' (Cohtihued from. Page One) //’
A/-'/:;-
!
- D ic k  H a m i l to n ; / “P r ince  /C hafm ing’’:  ! T  i
/best:-'tiational://Tohn-"SlewartA“ T o h n A T " L ^ ‘’^'.^f/L^-*:^
B u l l" ' 'a n d  Dofabv/Rhsh>  “ T apan^se"; - /^^ ; /I^ - /-^ ‘?/ I
b b s t-co m ic . / '  K enw ick  /'Price.-';/-“MrA - ^ ^ ‘/ ^ ? / ^- ' islands.'-Desr.g:;'a/rnember ;oi- a Tvell-:.
',,',kno(yh/:qld-time//famiiy.:'ar!q/-xe5idi^
-all'/'/her//.life/ iri .//Sidney,//:-,/She /;wa?/|'
. /year?-/agb,-yn /qrie//qrv,Jr!e;/May / ce!e-,:
’ ./braticjns; piit//bn (by t’ne 'North  /Saan­
ich W o m e n ’s Institu te .
/' //The D eep  Gove/Club, .’b rough t to  a 
close ; Iheir/Z/season t o f /; so c ia l '/ events 
/w h en / th e ’/directbrs .w ere .hos t - to  their , 
/ 'pa tion? Aar',, a/'/ H ay se ed ;  Ball . /  which: 
AvenT//'d,bwri/ as ;'a,/ red-/letter// .night/in', 
.'the /year’s ca lendar  o f  social affair.?.: 
.Schofield’s ' /thyee-’p ie c e ''- ./orchestra, 
.which h as /p ro v e d  so p o p u la r /d u r in g  
the  , w inter,  p ro v id ed  an  exh i le ra t ing  
pro.gram , o f  //dance //number.?,/ /repl>'- 
ing  to T h e  in?!.?tent calls; for.-“m o re ’’ 
/'in/;:'a'' -very/'.-capable//-'manner/": - Aii?? 
.•\de!:ne Crpssley  and  , Alr. Ra.vmond, 
B re t  h ou r  very : kindly played the
supper, extras. A'-'','/-'
vvas sure- of. tvhen/ t ’ne coalitibn did 
’Drea'fc ‘■up,//and//a- 'new//'goyernm'en 
/?va?:/:ele'cted:'/ he  / w ould  //he/' leading- 
tha t  g-t.veminent. :
/:: Dcaling.vwith .overal! policy  /Mr;
';A n s c o m b',' / 's t r e /? s e d t h ti t  ‘ /' h i s - / p a f ,t J ' ' 
is .strongly behind , social security , 
b u t  tha t since: it has to /b e /p a id  for, 
/the f i r s t : essentia l is to  ensure*: in- 
du.strial/, deve lopm ent to  provide/ 
the  funds.:; H e  prom ised  t h a t / t h e  
,P.G.E. w o u l d  be ,. com pleted  . as  / a 
railway, to bring the/ wealth, o f  the 
P eace  R iver coun try  to the /west.
■,/.'/ '-' O th e r  P a r t ie s
; HTTurning to  f h e  o ther  par ties  the 
speaker po in ted  / that M r, / W in c h ,  
leaiier :/of / th e /  C.C.F.,./ had  never 
ma'di*' any secre t of the  f a c t ' that ' 
they  w ould  socialize lead ing  in-
b y
■ w ith  a
CANADA PERMANENT 
SA'VINGS ACCOUNT
/ You can /': 
/w rite  a / 
C H E Q U E
a n y t i m e ;
and  you  //,: 
earn
I t ’s typical of: C anada  P e r rn a n e n t  
service. You receive a ready -ad ­
d ressed  folder, w ith  5impie*deposit 
slip com'oined. F ill  it  in. _slip in 
,,/your:,dep,osir a n d  mail. ,; Y o u r  re-, 
ce ip t  will 'ne r e tu rn e d  p rom ptly ,  
//'i.t’s as  s im p le  / a s ,- tha t '- ' . / . .  .... y o u , 
' sav'e/ by-,, m a i l . / .'/:::/:
y m m k  m m m m :  z 
le sT ia iE //e o iP O R m o i;//
'■■/-/'’./.-/A./' G.'qStyles , r ':V ic tbria  - 'Branch :A£anag'er. : '
7 1 4  F O R T  S T R E E T
o u nded  V I C T O R I A ,  B.C.
1855 B R A N C H  A C R O S S  C A N A D A
' 17-2:,//''
Letters To The Editor ...
3 0  Y E A ^
' S idney certa in ly  had; the  appear­
ance of -re.al: “boom ” days  yesterday, 
the  unw onted  activity being caused 




T H E  R IG H T  TH IN G  TO DO
Editor. Review, •
.''/'•■Sir:- , /
A num ber  o f  ra tepayers  have  ask* 
i cU/me if  a vote will be.tab'-’u on the  
/ incorporation  que.uion- A ccprd ing  
/ to  the  publicity sheet o f  the C it izens’
/ Com m ittee: fo r  Incorporatjovi a vote
will / be taken. I quote f ro m  the
,;/;'//',/:/;/;; sheet t'/-’'\b:ite ,/for/:--incv>r!»pration -and; 
/-■':;;:// ./ pro,sperity,” --uni!,iKrte.-'/l/'-am-,-'V>f ■-the- 
opinion (h.tt a num ber  of thtt r,itc
"payers,: vvotili.l-.;'iiot/have-, .signed . t he  
" ' petition i f  it w a s  intended to  e i t  in*
Vi’iNvil/? ft** ^uirV’
W h a t  is w ro n g  rii>nm th a t?  Nothing. 
I f  no vote is taken it \vill me,an th:tt 
the sponsor.? a re  not «ttre they have 
enough ,si,gn:ittire.s o f  r.'»tepayer.s J u  
ca r ry  tlte ,ii.lt*a, to  ,a .successful ■ con­
clusion. W h e n  the  vote is taken, and 
t l ie ,m a jo r i ty  o f : ra te p a y e rs  cast, their  
liallot in favor ,o f ,  ii,)corpor,ati<>n,. then/ 
;dl o f  UR, will do  (Mtr.best to /m ake ,  it 
a (b.'Ci.ded snri’eo, because the iriajor- 
ity voted in favor of th e / id e a ,  / T h e  
./govcrrtm't')’ ! d C a t l d i n d M .  ' upon a ' 
'Vi;UC:'.. /-' .'- -
d u s t r ie s . .” ! th tnk  t i tev 're ' fading /'.he,., Anncartcs-Stdney rttn / wh.ch 
out.’’ he , added, and " m en tioned
.forcefully  , t h a t  “you c a n n o t  / h a v e  i and  . between , tw en ty -t tve  and: t ln r ty
s o c i a l i s m ' W i t h o u t  d ic ta to r s h ip " ,  , /,' , / ,:
6 ?  Socia l  C r e d i t :  he  sa id :  ‘tl d o n ’t ! f  btnldtng? along the
iinde r .s tand  \x— n e i th e r  <io v o u — n o-  >,.>■ t;w
b o d y  does. M a jo r  D o u g la s  m a y  w nh  ilags, am ong them.
corpriration liy petition alone, -  ! ' P have hc-en t;arrying the  to rch  for
A'' '-'■"■/'"■'■”ro''l,'ave"a vo!e''the'?u'.n of between .[''''Llarge'/tim'ulser'ol ra te p a y e r? ' ' f ^  a
S>KI would have to lie "de- I (’--'nwlet-able tune.. Now
poMted with' /the. provincial' «ovenw 'P ' '‘<̂*' A:’'/>f'«H‘ 0). the other .raiepay.
. tnenl p. vvver .,the.',vHitt,ated':cori..of,, ' ' : '% '‘'‘/ ’f  "'''*>'’■ .;,■' ",
■///'.'//'"'"'.bA vme.'" H .the  :vme'wa«''in (:;vnr of /  /  ̂ l'V,'Sheet .'Sayst ,' k nle , for ;Incor*,-'/'/'///-;//.//''/'tlte vote.," I f ' th e  ;v/ote'wa>"in' favor of 
incorpor.atiois the money wovild l>c 
:/.''////-\:./,,:’relurned'' ''to "the , sponiors . and ,,  the 
v,illaRe ,:.'held,. -.,responsible "--.for:: mhe 
amount
;:/./''://,/:'/:The-';chmmittee,'.if ,they. really, .,di> 
/; .' / intend to , have / a vote taken, are 
: :/;;:/ doing the right thing. H it is the in -
:"://':'./''/ 'tention' to, ,s« u re" th c ' iticorporation 
'//,.'".////:'., //'by': merely./prcfentii'tg' ,'u ' petition,/ it 
will be the cause of much argument 
' , and 'bitter feeling among the ratc'-
' / iiaycrti which will be carried on for 
"i.''//'-"; ','1 long.time.".TIu'Te'will rdways Iw the 
suspicion - th;u,'ihvrv /u,as- Suinvthing 
' 'somcwhei'e.: - In addition to 
,thitt/there ,is,'the matter- nf.yd'ttaining 
..vometliing . tim.li.') i,d.n.. , i.iivleit,''v.' 
///:: '' / 'wltklt i«,''I believe, a point-on. which' 
/■//;/the "whnk th ing  .could be thrown out 
/;/,/;.'./;-/, ftnd.;/./W<;„/would,, bp,'.„bac'k,/,w/hrre'. we 
I ' - S t a r t e d , . ' ; - ' , , ; ; - : '  , ; / - ' ,  . -
-/./.',u.Sur<'ly. ,the,/Mim o f  ,aboiu J?2-,5(b,or, 
|../.N'/„.,:$300/ is-/ Jt.-,small .sum. „to pay ,-to/ have- 
I :/'//!/./'//,/! tlie/'ms(tvr/scttU;d"i()" the, proper iriati- 
„';'‘nc'r ..atid,'at t!ie"}ianu: .tiuie lu'ive the
I  / ' " / / , ' :  "
'! N.'/,.-"!.
poration  ■ ;vnd ■ Pri'vsprriti '’*/ e t c : ,' I '  (hi 
Tif'ft tl'iink'-l.:have /the /:dgnah '.c rossed , '  
like" th,e,„l:tdy,, tno'/ui.it  /„wh,'’'(/,cra?hyd 
thrriu 'gb,a  ,red li,ght, and  the  police­
man held tip / his. hand  for her,: 'to' 
,r io p , , ,Slu*', st'opped, , al.i/ 'u t , ,h.ti!f w.vy 
down the .Mock and the  / policeman 
asked I’l e r ;/ ' ‘Lady, don 't  .you know  
what I m ean t \vhen I heM up tny 
hand ' ’' T h e  htdy replied ; “ Q f  cour.se 
1 know. F o r  the  past 2d years I h.avv 
, been: a: school te.'ifher." T h e  police-.
t 'n. 'U' , paaovd. Mid-..
'-" 'F  F  F G B N F R ! , '  
'Sidney. B/C./"/''/'-" -/-■-
-kpril 26,'F'i52, '
full support  o f  all ratep.ayers i f  the
.-./.voifj.-'w.a.’t/ fav'vtrablc",to in c m p o ra i in n .




-,-/'/' :-^(Ari-!on;i',. R e p ' , s b U c / i / - ' - 
/-,'\'('dt,ain,*, if, rnemory servc.s .aright,/ 
satd . si.>n'it:,-t.nunf.,' to ttm ...yiiefi. ti'irtr, 
reforiners,: should ,h :o’e:mind«.;rtf/tTCH 
lo,g!Sts,.., ■ T'h.at,/ is,  ̂ ,'-th('.y "„,sh...mb'3,, 'not 
expect- grwii,^ c.h.i)i,ge,', .;;»..s!te ,OM'r-
nit;!:':" Imt / be/ 'C'/ntcn't,, to l.n'ow.. tl.ai 
they /come in tinu' ' T h a t  niay be. 
t r u e , , liut."m/iJH*..'of.,;us"".sl-tn-r!d give"u'p 
K hiredhi'rl-.Mod toilav, and
' "  ' ^ ' ' : / - .  I . ' ' ; . " . : . /  '  / '[f," -..! ■ y ;
k n o w  w h a t  it is all a b o u t  b u t  he
I ' a . ’v . ' s  r *  H  VV  » c  • ,4  K  t , :  < « . *
anyon-.’ v’sy,’’ O f  the  A lb e r t a  .gov­
e r n m e n t ,  I'.e said, it is g o o d  and  
t ha t  th e re  is “ n o th in g  n e c e s sa ry  
b u t  to  ch i inge  t h e  n a m e  to  C o n s e r ­
va t ive ,"  I t  is n o t  Socia l  C re d i t  
,;tt/ 'all."/.;'.'■. ',-/'' s ,/
“ Ncaw le t ’s co m e  to  o u r  L ibera !  
f r ie n d s ,"  he said, p;ut?e—•"I got 
f ired ,’*' lie .:»dd*.'d.'” T l te y ‘rc in th e  
.wi«K' pi',,siti<,'.u. as. th e y  .w ere  in l'':>4l 
•■'.'•on/thewttv o u t —'W'c .saved th('!t)."
/ A* to  th e  C qns 'e rv ;i iive '/party  .Mr. 
.■Vn»'('oml'» s tress 'ed  ihni "W ’e 'hav'e 
a jS t i tn d in g 'a n tb  !i 'ickRrouhd,/?cc,ond 
t/'i tidiu', W'e have  tlu- O .infidvnce 
cd tl'u: t h in k in g  imople of B ,C ,/' AVe 
a re  the  o n ly  p :ir iy  th a t  C;an give 
y o u  s tabiht.v  a n d  ' t t iakc  se cu r i ty  
svcUre,’’ h e  a d d e d , in  co n c lu s io n ,  /
/:, //'"/,'"' G e n e ra l  P ea rk e s '  ",
/ .' F o l lo w in g /  M r . / /A n sco m b ,  M a jo r ,  
M;u:.r)i.iuKa)l/ intrc.i'ihiced,;/ G vn t 'ra l  
.P 'earkvs, ,/,tvho s.;iid lie „wa,s','plv:t>vd 
to  be  ,o n  / the  p la t fo rm  .with M r .  
A nscom !)  ;nid/ Mr,, Holm.s a n d  w as 
g lad  to  see, th'c w ay : th e  ass'ocia* 
tio n  m o v e d  i ts  m e e t in g  ph'icvs 
a ro u n d ' t .h c  d is t r ic t .
H e .  th i . iu g h f  t h a r  , ihc  f irs t  !'’r o .  
g r r-s lv e 'C i , i tu f :rv i i l !v e  ■a'as D(sr.'ieli 
,/iud d re w  ;'i,{t(?-nt.ii.'in to hi.? ivrogres* 
'.•.I', I.' p. lie. ici' , o; v;s;.i a us ion .  Hi. 
i VH’uvd i.'Vi-ryone to svurk f.>r Mr 
Ans(;.'oi'nh'.-";is...,l'ie'/,W)ll be  :''away- O/i | 
u'UJi’h i!«r;t/g'th'<- 'vU-ction, ' '
' 'RrfecrfU'.:- so ht-s - 'recent '  ti ' in to  
.|;uri..'!')y,;:, th e  :t/iencral strid.-he sound,/ 
.srustfatlo 'n , 'cvfirywlivr!:' ... sutd, / ' thou- 
:'w;int ' tw  '.cnsn'c ■ to . '  Casiada','  
rsf- 'h'i'.we - affa irs-  he ' felt thftt  'we 
urn,/ g r o d u u l l y d r i f t i n g  t...:»wf»rdt '■« 
'-oov;*!>arty;'' "gi.;ivt'fnawni.-..' a n d /  - th;:st 
't!:iU, }:S'-','da!igerouf,„' ."The''- L ib e ra ls  
isavv,:,-,been,.!U--too- lo^ng, - an d . . th ey ,  
ib iu k  ii'«?y , Cun ill. 'it...,, •oi'ostc,’.'. hv 
said.'  ■'/ Ah/ -'O'ver,,/,t,h,e " / c o u m r y . h'e 
t'inds ,1 ,. tufiM ,t-o'".C(:mscrvati.f.m- and-  
felt sur.f th a t ,  UtH will .be, r e i lv c te d  
'in /;/l/KC..in 'Juric's - -v.- ;
being several Americass fla'gs.
I 'idney was closed irosn  11.30 a.m 
until the b('v.as.s arrived. ,
A large banner ac ross  the la n d ­
ing. ,  w harf ,  . ‘' 'Welcomv to, Sidney, 
B.C.," signified the p leasu re  it gave 
. t o / t lm citizens to greet the  visitors 
f rom  Uncle fj'rim’s,: dom ain ,  and G. 
H. .W al to n ,/ /p re s id en t  / o f  : S idney 
B o a rd  "of /.'Trade,'.' ./.yelcnmed, ' the  




T H I S  I N S P I R I N G  
A N D  I N F O R M A T I V E  
A D V E R T I S I N G
...
is.: ‘ A-;t
EXPLOSION IN MINIATUREl It  h a p p e n s  f re q u e n t ly  these  d,ays in the  
M o n t r e a l  p la n t  w h e re  S a b re  jets a re  m a d e .  W o r k e r  is u s in g  exp los ive  
r ive ts  on  a w in g  sec tion :  D e v e lo p e d  b y  the  chemic,al in d u s t ry  to  
sp e ed  u p  r iv e t in g  o p e r a t io n s ,  e spec ia l ly  in  hard* ta>get 'a t  places, they  
c o n ta in  a  t in y  ex p lo s iv e  c h a rg e  w h ic h  fa s te n s  the  r ive t  w h e n  fired.
F 0  R I TA I  C H 
I N T H E
The Saanich Penittsula 
and G ulf Wands
r e v i e w
SUPE«.SOFTNESS is a  " m u s t "  in  
e v e ry th in g  th a t  to u c h e s  b ab y 's  
t e n d e r  s k i n ,  F o r  b a t h - t i m e ,  
m o th e r s  find th a t  C ‘M - C e l lu ­
lose S p onges  are  ju s t  th e  th in g  
w d iu ie f fu l ly  Sufi an d  .ibsorb- 
ent ,  Av.»ilahlc in sm a r t  e/olouts 
•"'- b lu e ,  g reen , c o r a l ;  y e l lo w  a n d  
'■nriniral.''
B id  j»oa k n e w  ?
C-l-l. p ro d u c ts  o ro  rn ak m g  m igh ty  
con tr ibu t ions  to  C o n a t i a ' i  a i r  d e f e n c e .  
In o d d l t lo h  to  e x p le t i v e  rl'vets for, 
the  r-S6G Sobt/ti, / d'UjmlcaU, rvyloiv 
" C o l lo p h a n o " ,  p l a y  a  vitol ro le ,
SWEETENING UP the  a i r  u n d e r  
s inks  is d o n e  dilTercntly today ,  
T h e  n w d e r n  h o m e m a k e r ’s h e lp e r  
i.s th e  j f f o t f i / a  n e w  type of  
p a c k a g e  th a t  d ispenses  d e o d o r ­
ants,  fly-sprays, p a in ts ,  shave- 
c re a m  just by p re ss in g  a b u t to n ,  
" F f e o n ” is tl ie c h e m ic a l  p r o p e l ­
l e n t  t h a t m a k e s  t h i s  h a n d y  
m e rh n d  possible.
■ .
!i= S
CANADIAN INDUStKIES LIMITED — MONTIIEAL
ST. PAUL'S UNITED  
CHURCH
REV. E. s .  FLEM ING,
B_A., B D „  S.TJM., minister.
Shadj' C r e e k _________--10.00 a m .
St. P a u l’s 11.15 a.m. a n d  7.30 p.m.
S unday  Schools—
S hady  Creek a n d  S t.  P a u l’s, 
10 a.m.; Deep Cove, 11 a m .
.(North Saamch 
Pentecostal Church
Rev. J .  G. Veary.
Sunday  School and  
Bible Cl ass— 10.00 a m ,  
M orning Service - — --11.00 a m .  
Gospel Service —/___   7.30 p m .
Every* Tuesday 
P ray e r  a n d  Bible S tu d y —7.30 p m  
Yoimg People, F r i d a y . - -8.00 p m .
m
ANGLICAN SERVICES
Rector, Rev. Roy Melville 
Sunday, A p r i l  27
H o ly  T r in i tv —  /
( M atins  ..A..„.:......„....:lLOOa.m: /
: St. A n d re w ’s—  /'„::
H o ly  Com m union, ......8.00 a.in.
/;: Evensong .7.30 p.m.
Sr. -Augustine’s—  /:- '/:'-' /'/-'
./,,/.:'.Eyens'6ng/;jz../.:..,/..:.„...,3.15 p.ni./ 
///Suriday.-School every  S u n d a y / /
/BrentwqocilGoliegeN 
/////;/Memorial///Ghapel-^
' .L 'S n sh  Church, of/ B reritw odd) ;
,,i;Rev.;:'/Nj;A:'/.'Lo'we,//'B'.'A.,/»L.Th:',:,,'
/ . . -  ;-./ Sunday, April 27
w . ' -  ' - ' U
Second After Easter
M o rn in g  P ra y e r  ...........10.30 a.m.
J ’




'";"/.//.'.,EVERY SUNDAY,,' .,',,/',/ 
The  Lord’s S u p p e r ...—.11.i s  a m .  
Sunday  School and  
Bible Class - 10.15 a.m.
Gospel Service - - —- . . . . 7 . 3 0 p m .
Speaker, Sunday, A pri l  27 
: ;M/R.,: W A K E L I N .  -  ‘ /
/'///,'/ EVERY//WEDNESDAY/'/," 
P rayer  an d  







Saturday , A pril  26 
S abba th  School 9,30n m .







■' ./ / '
Attend ,i V'rce 
Lecture entitled
Ghristian Science: 
The Way to Fulfill 
God’s Purpose
'" '/  '.'' :' ’>y -'
(.•rnco  J a n e  N o eo , C .S ., 
o f  C hicftB o , I l l in o is .
MvmV.iT of thv Board  of 
l.vcturvship 01 Tin* /Motlii'r 
Church, I’he Fir? t  (./'Imrch 





in ' th'c" '.'
ODEGN THEATRE 
Victoria
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FOR SALE
LUMBER — SAANICH LUMBER 
Yard, corner Benvenuto and 
Old Track Rds. (Tod Inlet). “A 
co'inplete lum ber service for 
Saanich.” Phone Keating 121M. 
Phone G 8980 evenings. 25tf
YOUR CAR IN TIP-TOP
condition at Pope’s Garage. Cars 
washed, polished, Simonized.
TOP SOIL, MANURE, ALL 
types of sand, gravel and fill. 
Delivered. Gordon John. Phone 
Sidney 25M. 15tf
FOR SALE—Continued , FOR SALE—Continued
ORDER YOUR BOAT MATTRES- 
ses and cushions now and avoid 
delay later. Atlas M attress Shop, 
2714 Quadra St., Victoria. Phone 
G4925. 9tf
B R I T I S H  S O V E R E I G N  STRAVV- 
h e rry  — good  plants. $1.50 per 
100. A. E. Challi.s, East Saanich 
Road, opp. A irport .  17-1
10-14 H.P. EASTHOPE MARINE 
motor. Perfect running order. 
Can be seen operating Creed’s 
Landing, Brentwood. Phone Keat­
ing 17P. 16-2
L A D Y 'S  B IC Y C L E . $15. . \ P P L Y  
1325 Queen.s .\ve . 17-1
NAHONAL CASH REGISTER, $65, 
or near offer. Box O, The Review.
39-tf
ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION OF 
the McCaskey adding machine a t 





AVRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE. 
F ru it trees, berry plants, shrubs, 
roses, evergreens, trees, vines, 
perennials,, gladioli. Sardis Nur­
series, Sardis, B.C.
B O A T , 12 FT . VVITFI IN B O A R D . 
All in perfect condition , $200. 
P h o n e :  Sidney 213Y. 17-1
O R  R E N T ,  D U P L E X ,  C L O S E  
in. P a r t  fu rn ished: m odern .
P h o n e  .320.M. 17-1
16-FT. C L I N K E  R-B U I L T  B O A T  
and  ou tboard  m otor.  As is and 
w h ere  is. $100. P h o n e  2C0R or 
206 evenings, Sidney. 17-1
. \ - K  A N T I - R U S T  F O R  S U R G l-  
cal in s tn m ien ts  and sterilizers. 
P re v e n t  rust, m o tt l in g  and b lack­
ening. G oddard & Co., Sidney. 
P h o n e  16. 17-4
12-FT. C L I N K E R - B U I L T  B O A T , 
I 3(4 h.p. Gladtlcn e’.igine. (Over­
hauled. B o th  two years old. 
B oat needs painting, $225. E. 
MacCiillivaryg T y ro n  Road; o b ­
tain drections R andle’s Landing .
17-1
FOR SALE—Continued
G O O D  C L E A N  1938 C H E V R O -  
let A l  th ro u g h o u t . '  T e rm s  a r ­
ranged , $700. P hone:  K ea t in g  
47Y. 17-1
B O Y S E N B E R R  Y T I P S .  P H O N E  
K ea t in g  20G, after  5 p.m. 17-1
O N E  A C R E  G OOD SOIL, H O U S E  
24x40; 4 ro o m s  and ba th ;  water, 
electricity, phone, garage, chicken 
bouse ; piano and bench. W ri te  
Box 198 or 1137 H e n ry  .-Vvc., 
Sidney. P h o n e  2S8X. 17-2
M I S C E L L A N E O U S  II O U  S E- 
hold articles. A pply P e g g y ’s, 
T h ird  St. and Admirals. I ’hone 
137M. 17-1
G A F F  S A IL  tT R E .A T E D ) H O I S T  
12 ft., foot 11.6, head 6.6, with 
24-ft. m ast, boom, gaff, wire 
stays, $50. M arine engine, 2 cyl. 
with clutch and  gener;itor. Needs 
a little repair, $25. .Apply 1'. 1. 
Baker, 1739 T h ird  St., Sidney. 
P h o n e  40. 17-1
1 M I G H T Y  M I D G E T  T R A C K  
gard en  t rac to r .  7-h.p. W iscons in  
m otor ,  A l  condition ; all a t ta c h ­
m e n ts  with  it, $250. A pply  A. 
M arco ttc ,  Ganges. P h o n e  67A.
17-1
HELP W ANTED
M E N  —  A P P L Y  IN  P E R S O N .  
M oulton  B ro thers ,  Sidney, B.C. 
P h o n e  170K. 17-1
F A R M  . LABID^R. W A N T E D  — 
T ra c to r  e.xperience ])referred. 
P h o n e :  Sidney 47X. 17-1
PERSONAL
LARGE-SIZE B U N D L E S  OF 
newspapers for lighting fires, 
packing, etc., 25c per bundle. 
Review Office, Sidney.
ALCOHOLICS A N O N Y M O U S — 
Confidential information to alco­
holics. Write P.O. Box 48 Sidney.
NORTH SAANICH MUSICIANS PAY 
TRIBUTE TO ELSIE THOMSON
; :
SHOE NEWS
M en's  ;ind ladies’ T re a d a i r  shoes. 
Super soft, light, long -w ear in g  as 
advertised  in Life m agazine. See. 
them at
COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE
Opposite Post Office 
P.S. A lso see our w indow 
Specials a t $3.45.
B U SIN E SS C A R D S
BUILDING and CONTRACTING




W . O. MOONEY
~  Phone: Sidney 230 —




530 Lovell Ave.. Sidney, B.C. 
~  Phone 6 1 —
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
 V
Electrical ; Contracting 
M Alterations
■ 'F ix tu re s  ■■





Jack  L ^ e ..................  A.iR./ColbyY/' 'E;9914//;#.
# : T We R epair A nything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
^: W  CONTRACTpRSv
Radios, Ranges, W ashers, Refrig- 
" erators. M edical Appliances : / 








■ S . / ^ S w 'F E N N Y - .^ : # /
B arrister - Solicitor - Notary 
Sidney: Wed. and Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m. 
Phone: Res. 108F 
Victorki Office: Central Bldg,
— 'Xclcphonc E9642 —
N. E. MUNSON
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR;
• n o t a r y , e t c .
410 ^Joncs Bldg., 723 Fort Street,




® Body and Fondor RopairB 
® Fram e and Wheel Align­
m ent 
O Car Painting 
Repairs
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Small"
Mooneys Body Shop
937 View St. - - E4177
Vancouver a t View - B 1213 
«  Cur UpholBtory and Top
FUNERAL DmECTORS
THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
— EslnbUshed 1011 — 
Formerly ofi Winnipeg 
Goo. P, Thom.son - J. L. Irving 
Geo, A, Thomson 
! P,EHSONALIZED SERVICE 
1625 Qunclrn St. - Ph. G 2010 
' ./■'■■/'/■'12tf
DRY CLEANERS











P A P E R H A N G IN G  A N D  








/Proprietor: M onty CoUins
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A: Air Express 
and Air Cargo • between Sidney 
and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service





# Office in Bus/D epot /; I tf
A IR  T A X I
B;C./AIRLINES
■ # r ,„.-r





—Light Hauling of All Kinds—-
Cash P a id  for Beer Bottles
, , - , /  •■/■•24tf
NANAIMO TOWING  
CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
We MOVE Anything AFLOAT 




and BARGE SERVICE 
W ater Taxi — Boats for Hire 




CHINESE FOOD every Saturday 
from 5.30 tin midnight.
. Per ro.serviitlon.s or take 
home ordor-s. Phone 100.
—• Closed all day Monday —
REFHIGEHATION
t ^ / r / r / i  
Rotrlgorntor Sakvs and Service 
1000 Third St. .  Sidnoy, B.C. 
— Phono 103 or 104R —-
RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind








Gardens - Acreage - Orchards 
Tractor Powered Rotary Hoe. 
Pulverizes lumps, mulches sod, 
blackberries, etc.
F. SPARKS 




W o rk  done in one opera tion  
with m o d e r n  R o tova to r .  





; M E T A L ; M 0 R K S : !




. .P rO p,W ::#
Hot-Air Heating - Air 
Gonditioning / - Boat 
Tank.s - Roofing 
/ Eyestrough - Welding
MISCELLANEOUS
/ ■■" / " / Wv g r e e n : : : '#
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Orthopedic Work a Specialty 
1046 Third St. ! - Sidney
‘OLD AT 40, 50, 60?” /MAN! 
you’re crazy! Thousands peppy 
at 70. Ostrex Tonic Tablets pep 
up bodies lacking iron. For run­
down feeling many men, women 
call “old”. New “get acquainted” 
size only 60c. All di'uggists.
B 5822 B 5822
K-M AUTO SALES
P a r t  o f  O u r  Selection 
Cor. lo t  a t  1101 Yate.s a t  C ook St. 
1948 F o rd  j/.-ton Pick-u]i, very  
nice cond it ion ;  color red. 
-A good  buy   ........ $1,095
1936 D odge  4-door Sedan, very  
good  m o t o r   ........... $375
1937 F o r d  Coach, good m o to r  $495 
1946 C hevro le t  Sedan, verj* po p u ­
la r  m o d e l .........................,...$1,250
1946 C hevro le t  l4-tOix. Delivery, re ­
built m o to r .................    $995
1930 F o rd  Sedan, 1951 re-built
m o to r   .............................   $550
All these  cars c a r ry  1952 licence. 
W e  have  several o lder cars 
to choose, from. $50 an d  up.
M a n y  m o r e  clean cars for sale.
K-M AUTO SALES
1101 Y a te s  St. at- Cook. B 5822 
T e rm s ,  up to 18 m o n th s  to  pay. 
D rop  in—you/are  welcome.
, '#■:#■■#/:/;#:, ■■;.■'."#■//:■.'17-1
THINK OF THIS FOR 
: $4,900/ DO
# .On E. Saaiiich'//Ed. / w ith hill-/ : 
/top v iew ;and:onc;acre#of/ibeau-# 
/ t i f i l  igardenlZ / lawiis/// and/'/ all^
ANNOUNCING A NEW PERRY 
service. If the crowds continue to 
patronize us, we shall be obliged 
to inaugurate a ferry service 
acro.ss Elk Lake to accommodate 
the traffic to Chapman’s Store, 
Elk Lake. 16-2
Twenty-four ladies of the North 
Saanich Choral Society were guests 
at the home of Mrs. J. Bosher, Third 
St., who entertained at a miscellane­
ous shower for Miss Elsie Thomson, 
a member of the choir.
A corsage was presented to Mrs. 
M. Thomson and a corsage of spring 
flowers to the bride-elect. The gifts 
were presented in a gaily-decorated 
basket. After every one had viewed 
the gifts, Miss Thomson thanked the 
group.
The evening was rounded out by 
games and singing. Miss Vera 
Chai’lesworth sang “Because” for
LAND ACT
the guest of honor. Refreshments 
were served by the hostess and her 
two daughters. Avis and Lorna.
Guests were; the bride-elect, Miss 
Elsie Thomson, her mother, Mrs. M. 
Thomson, Mesdames E. W hiting, 
M. Simister, H. Bennett, S. Jones, 
C. Burrows, G. Pew, B. Denford, N. 
Greenhill, W. Jones, /E. Richardson, 
L. Shanks, R Beswick, D. Pilby, E. 
Powers, D. Scott, L. Williams, L. B. 
Scardifield, D. Webb, P. Taylor, J. 
Bosher, Miss Lorna and Avis 
Bosher and Miss Vera Charles- 
worth.
LAND ACT 7 ^
MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diamond ring. 
Let us prove it to you. Rtod- 




ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
365M. Bhch Rd., Deep Cove.
COMING EVENTS
M O T H E R S ’ D A Y  T E A  A N D  
.sale of work. T Iom e  cooking, 
candy and  inisccllaneous stalls, 
Friday, M ay 9, at 2.30 to  5 p.m., 
,St. A n d re w ’s '  I lall, Second  St. 
Auspices South  Beacon Circle, 
St. P a u l ’s U nited  church. 17-3
V ICTO RIA  LAND RECORDING 
D IST R IC T
T A K E  N O T I C E  th a t  O tte r  Bay 
F isher ies  L im ited  of Vancouver, 
occuiiation whole.sale fish dealers, 
in.teud.s to  apph* for a lease of the  
fo llow ing  described lands, situate  
in O t te r  Bay, N o r th  P en d e r  Is land  
and  fro n t in g  4.0 acre  portion  of 
22.1 acre  portion  of Section 17, 
Cow ichan  D istr ic t :
C om m enc ing  a t  a  p o s t  p lan ted  on 
W e s t  shore  O t te r  Bay, N or th  P e n ­
d e r  Island, a t  N o r th -ca s t  co rn e r  
of 4.0 acre  portion  of 22.1 acre  p o r ­
tion  of Section 17, Cowichan D is ­
t r ic t ;  thence  S.52°00 'E., 420 feet;
1 th en ce  S.33°26'W., 370.9 feet;
thence  N.64'’00 '\V ., 100 feet -more 
o r  less to  H igh W a t e r  /Mark; thence  
N o r th -w es te r ly  a lo n g  High W a te r  
M a rk  to  t h e  po in t o f  : com inence- 
m e n t  and con ta in ing  3.1 acres, m ore  
O r  less, for the  pu rp o se  of h e r r in g  
salting.
O T T E R  B A Y  F I S H E R I E S  
L I M I T E D ,
P e r  C. D. U N D E R H I L L ,  
B.C.L.S, Agent.
D a ted  12th April, 1952.
;:/' 17-4!
;pf: fruit::trees/ / H o u se  of:/
/ 2 bedroom s, liyihg/'room; break-;r 
,̂v//f ro o m ; large kitchen. All 
f loors lino covered . In  good 
/": c o n d i t ib n 'th ro u g h -  ,/ $(” “'  "
p u t . / For, quick snle.; .






— Corner First ami Bazan -
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTOIUA, B.C. 
Excdllont Accommbdallon / 
Alrno.sphoro of flcnl Hoitpltnllty 
Modornto; Rblo#
Wm. J, Clark — Manriger
TRADE AND SAVE
TOMMY'S SWAP SHOP 
Third Stroot - SIdnoy







Indian Sweater,s - Lino /Rugs, 
a ll fiizc.s - Lino by the yard - 
Mtjcihanicnl Toys - Figurlnos - 
Novelties - Heaters and Stoves 
- Slovo Pipe Furn iture - 
Tools - Glass Cutting - Pipe 
anti Pipe Fittings - Crockery, 
and Gla.sswaro • Rubbers and
/ SbO0K,'"Ct(!.,.'elC,/;,' ',/"/ ■’/,/ '■'
Yosl Wo Hnvo it . . . Son
Mason’s Excliange
R, Gros.sohmifi’, Prop, 
SIdnoy. B.C.—  Phono: 109
IN SIDNEY----/Furriishe(i #
'T h is-#[S  ; a ; /B A R G A IN /;  which /
; AVt'.IN’T  w a i t : 3 yetir.s / old;//;/2 /
/ B. R. n fodern /s tucco ,  b u n ga low ’:/ /
/ w ith L;;R.,// B.R. /and ■modern .
/ kitchen.: /Attached/ double/ g a r - /  
/ a g e  wifh cement: floor. In ­
cluded witlv ftirniturc  a re  large 
I’r ig id a i re , ' oil .stove/ and con- ' 
vertib lc  ttlic.storfield. $y| K ifllA  
A C T  N O W !.. . . .! : .# . . ; . .# ; '*^ 'J 'v  /
S. L. G. POPE
SIDNEY INSURANCE AND
'/A •//'REALTY.:"
497 Behcon Ave,—Ph. 235, Res. 257X
LOST
1VL,M/:k  l / j E A T H E R  W A L L E T  
c o n t a in i n g  ])crsoiial itaper.s an d  
cash ,  S id n e y  o r  A i r p o r t  v ic in ity .  
R e w a rd .  Smith,, 612 S evc t i th  St, 
P h o n e ;  Sirlnoy 141M. 17-1
FULFORD P.-T.A.
DANCE ENJOYED
The commnnity liiili, I’ulford, w;is 
(he Kreiie o f  a recent (hmee .spoiihor- 
eil by the h'tilford Parent-Teacher 
A.ssocialion and greatly enjoyed by 
about 10(1 persi,ms, R was held under 
the neneral ci’invenei'shiii of 'Mrs. I., 
1'. Jackson and Mrs, E, (I. J, Bren- 
to n w h n ,  with the ii.ssisnince of Afrs. 
,‘l r  ’Siive.sler and M r s ,  ' J, Dickson, 
were; reiipoii.sihle for, the ehrirtning 
.silieiiie Ilf a lecoration , . carried, out 
with a pi'ornsion nf spring Itlnnnifi 
and ferns,/ Testar's, oreheHirit ,stip- 
plied the intisie and there were two 
Hiioi (lances, tiie winners 01 winch 
heinn Air, and Airs, W. D. Stewart 
and Miss Jenneite ,\Vhe(.‘ler and 
Ccorgi' n cn n ,  , The donr prize was 
wf.n h'y M'rs."("harlt/;, .rinngcn.
The refreshmentfi in charjp; o f  
,,Mrfi., Jottathan riennett, were .served 
by Mr.s. Brcnton, Airs, \V;dler Brig- 
den, Airs. R, ,]', Tlcphnrn and Mrn 
Jackson, "■..#//
iH ,.ALK C A T , VV HITh. S P O T  
on  thro ,a t;  v ic in ity  S ln ing r i- la  
Ant i )  C o u r t .  P le a se  ])lione in fo r-
ui:itiMn I "  Si dnt  V 2M>. P.cv.ao d,
17-1
G IR L  G U I D E  A N D  B R O W N I E  
cookie day. Guides and B ro w n ­
ies will call at hom es O n  Satur- 
(laj-, April 26, Saturday', M a y  3.
‘ ■ / 1 7  1 ■", 1 /•“ i
AVGAIEN’S G O S P I iL / ’A lE E T IN G  
will/ be held A'ldnday, A pril  28; 
at 2.30 p.m; a t  home of /NIrs. R. 
/G; Hill. llOO Fifth  St;‘ A l l  ladies
/:'/wclc(3 me.//;’/,:/://:;'//'/!////:;./::/
T H E  P R (D P R IE T (:)R S :/U E  T H E  
/ ' I s l a n d  View Coffee Shop and 
Pavilion will hold an open  house 
ion S a tu rday  evening, April, 26. 
/ ///Dancing. / /Refreshments/Adll// be 
/ served. /E veryone  w elcbm e. / ’ 
,',//#,,/'/'‘//:'/'#/#/;/////J:'/'////-//'/'/#///#’//',17-I
V ICTO RIA  LAND REC O R D IN G  
D ISTR IC T
T A K E  N O T I C E  th a t  D o n a t  
Jo seph  Cousineau of N o r th  P e n ­
der  Is land . occupation bo a t  o p e ra ­
tor, in tends to apply' for a lease of 
the following described lands, s i tu ­
ate  in O t te r  Bay, N o r th  P e n d e r  I s ­
land and fron ting  South  b o u n d a ry  
of 18.1 acre  balance of 22.1 acre  
port ion  of Section 17, C ow ichan  
District:
C om m enc ing  at a pos t  p lan ted  
on W e s t  shore  O t te r  Bay, N o r th  
P e n d e r  Is land  a t  N o r th -ea s t  c o rn e r  / 
of 4.0 acre  port ion  of Secition 17,. 
Cow ichan D istr ic t;  thence  S.52° 
OO'E., 420 feet; thence  S .56°00 'E .,#  
400 ft.; thence  N. 18°21'E., 200 ft./ 
m ore  or  less to  H ig h  W a te r  M ark  
a t  S ou th -eas t  co rne r  of: 22.1 acre  
p o r t io n  of Section 17; thence  W e s t -  // 
erly' a lo n g  H i g h : W a te r  M ark  to  
p o in t  of co m m en cem en t  and  c o n ­
ta in ing  3 acres, m ore  o r  less, fo r  
th e  pu rp o se  of f loa t  and  bcjat 
m ooring . ; , , "
D O N A T  J O S E P H  C O U S IN E A U ,"
. per c . D. U n d e r h i l l ; /  / /
'.//v:/'':.-B.<:';L:S/.!Agent./'A#/ ■.,/'#:'#/./ 
D a ted  12th April, 1952.// : , # v •






For RADIO and ELEGTRIGAL R ep^s  
PHONE 234 ' V-/ .#









(S: N. MAGEE)/## -y;;; '
Beacon'/ Av^ueA/-^//:Opp/.,/; « « « /O ffice —  -Siidney






. T #- C:v>. 1 yk.:,/;, /../i-r##•/ A'?#; i-e
BIRTHS
W  F. S T H A V  E R-?-B orn to  M r. and 
# Mrs'./ G. .'V. West haver. 1185 
‘ Fourth  St./; Sidney, /a  danghticr/ 
/ 9 ibs., in ’ Roy'al Jubilee hospital/  
#/ Victoria,"
16,/ 1952. :




B obby Driscoll 
/ R obert  N ew to n  / ; Sat.-M iin . / #.;,/ /
/ “TREASU RE ; C laude tte#  Cdlbert//# 
/ ISLA N D ’’# ##:/. R o b e r t / /  Cummings#/ 
AVillard P a rk e r  in 
“BO D Y H O LD ” L O V E ”
'T j  “RQYAL ■Tues-W ed. JO U R N E Y ”
M arlon  B ran d o  in # / W 
“TH E  : M EN ” Cates Open 6.45
Jo a n  Davis - .Andy C om m eric ing
D evine M en.,/A pril 28,
“TR A V ELLIN G  8.00 p.m.
SALESIVOMAN
w t e f M
’I
I w ish  s in c e re ly  to  t h a n k  f r ie n d s  
for  th e i r  k in d  e x p r e s s io n s  of  s y m ­
p a th y  a n d  for  th e  b ea u t i fu l  f lora l 
o f fe r in g s / in  m y  recen t b e r e a v e m e n t  
in th  c 1 o ss  o f m  y d e a r  w i fe , F lo r -  
enee S; M ason .
■ H. A, /M A SON ,
1 7 - r #  / , / , k  G an g e s ,;  B.C.
’I'he family' of the  la te  Mr.s. L e l-  
tie L a w  xvisli to e x te n d  s in c ere  
th a n k s  fo r  tlie b o a u t i f u r  f lora l 
t r ib u te s  in (fur r e c e n t  I ic rc a v e m c n t  
in th e  d e a th  n f O n r  be lo v ed  m o th e r  
and  g r a n d m o t h e r .  W e  a l so  wish 
to  th a n k  t i inse  w ho  w ere  so  h e lp ­
ful and  k im h  du r i ng  h e r  p ass in g .
17-1












/" //■/':■ ■< /;'/#:■’/ #’/ V ' ■#"■/: /
W ANTED
T O  / P U R C H  A S E  C A B I N  : / ( )R.
/ h u i ’/ahont $1,000, S id n e y  I n s u r -  
an c c  iS.: Realty,,  S. I./ G, Po |ie .  
..■Plioiie 235./.. .' / , ,  . ; i 7 - r
.S M / \ L L  O R  M E D I U M  T R l -  
: cycle , .Apjily ' I 'u r ley ,  I 'h o n e  
, „36X'.■;#'■."."#/"■/. ,:/./;// .17-1
TOP p n ic is s  PAID FOR Al/'L 
grndes boof, venl, Intnb a n d  




CLEAN USED c a r s .
nil cash. For prompt 
atl.entloi), call or w rite  Mr.
M/itcholl, K-M Auto SnI 
Yates St.. Victoria, or B
1101
MIIiK GITIPPEBS ’WANTED—THE 
Northwostcrn Orciimery Ltd,, 1015 
Ynte.'i at,., Vlct,orla, B.O., offer a 
i’oUnblo miu’kefc to dairy fimnors. 
Contact vts, or L. P. Solly, Box 33, 
Wostholmo, V.I. , 34-28
OI.iEAN aOTTON UACia, HI INS. 
fiqnnrti or larger, Review office.
FOR RENT
WA'nSRPRONT, 4-R O O M FUR- 
ttlf’.hed enititge Phone; Stdney
# /237X.'. ",/. .','/ . 2tf
CEMENT MIXER, $4 DATf..Y! 
Avlmrdl(arrow (rubhor tlrod) 50o. 
Skllsawji, Good stock of
comont nlwaytr on hnnfl. M it­
ch o) I (1/. Andorson Lum ber Co., 
Ltd,, Shlm'y, RUt
FUNERAL DIRECTORS






“The Motnorlnl Chapel 
of Chimes"
The Santis Pnmll,v and Afisoclntes 
An Establishment Dedicated 
to Service 
Q uniira/al North Park S treet / 
Day and Night Service — /E7511 
       .
GASOLINES - STOVE OIL - DIESEL OIL
SIDNEY
«nd FURNACE FUELS





COTTAGE ON WATERFRONT 
property, SIdnoy 244X. lU f
TWO-ROOMED CCVTTAaE WITH 
bathroom! eontral. Phono 421.,.
/■■'■"'.J3tf
K IN G 'S  T R O O P  T O  
R E T A IN  TITLTS '
/:#Al/ th e  S |)eeial/ / wi?h of: 1 l.M. 
Q ueen  l%liz;il)(!th ' I) ,  th e  K in g 's  
' | ’r(iii|» i')f the  Roy ah  11 o rse :  A r t i l l e ry  
will re tn iu  / th rouM hont / h e r  / re ign  
its p r n s e n t t i 11 (' / a K / a / p e r m a n e n t 
reco rd  o f  ihe",liit/e’ K i n g  d 'leotTe 
VI's 1)(’rHona 1 iuterest in 111e' troo]i, 
T h e  troop 's / t l i t i ieH  iue lnde  th e  fir­
ing  O f  R oya l Salute,? f ro m  t .on-  
d o n ’H l l y d e  l ' a r k  cm th e  so v e re ig n 's  
b i r th d a y ,  th e  S ta te  O t ie t t in g  tif 
P a r l ia tn e i i t .  an d  on o t h e r  occafitons,
Notice To Creditors
.lOIlN DIGUY lIlISKliY HE nUllOU, 
fermerly of IMevost iHlaml, ItritlN h 
Oohiinbin, THICF.AHIII).
NOTK/JfS ,TB IIEEKBY GIVEN tliftt 
a m l l t o r a  tmd olhnr;:, having, ohihii.s 
ntialiuit Uto eatato of the above De- 
ceaiied are liereby reriulred to  wmd 
t,horn lb the umloraifjned Executor at 
ivta TtriHt.lon Btreel. Vietorin. P/rt.. 
before the 7th day of May, 11)1)2, 
after whloh dato thn Executor will 
dl.Htrlbute the aald Estate mnonir the 
purl lea entlt.h'd thereto having re­
gard only to tho clnlmfi of which he 
then hna nol.lco.
HUBERT W. HUSSEV DE BT JR an, 
' ■ Executor ."  ' ■ - 
By Crease ,  Davcy, lAwrttn, Davla,
’ G o rd o n  A; B ak er ,
hla aollcltoni, 14-4
QUALITY PLUS /LOl/PRICES
■■# / ■ ■. ■ ■'# ■ ■ A ;■ "/ # A' :■ .
47’
PICKLED BEEF TONGUES-^
/ (W ell  tr in iniod) lb.,.;..,.
PORK LOIN ROASTS—  (-r-
/.,"/":.' ('rh'ick://()n(lV,
-PORK''LOIN'/ CHOPS— . /./'//''',-"■/// /■/'//'#'/#■/#'./:##!/"'//'/'#./'|tt7 c''#
/'■/■A ( ( J o B t r O /  C t l i . H ) , : : l b . . . . . : . , . . . . . . ; . . . . . . v . K : . ; . A : L .A . , . / . " l l r '# / / ' ' ;
s i d e : BACON— ,',.:';;, .a ' . : . ' ; ' # ' . ' ' n
■.,':,■ "Vh-lb. ' c o l l o ' : " p k g . . . . . , . . . , ; , : ' / i S #'■/
■ w ie n e r s— './,/ /, /.,' ' ^ '/' .'//'■̂ ■■;/,"/:'/;.‘;':':/:;//.:^^/:#v/
(A in sty  lu n ch ) ,  lb . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BOILING FOWL—
(Griido "A’', 5-lb. nv(!mp:o) lb.,....,.A.........
FRUIT DEPARTMENT 
■'CAULIFLOWER— '.'/'.' :'.':.''’/''':'/:;/'''fe'/:/'':'''''/C;c;/:/̂ ^
(Locnl anow -w hite  ho iu la) ,  oach.:.........../..
,RHUBARB— , / „  / . / ■ ■ . . . ' . ' : / . ' / # - / A / / . . : , . : ; " . : : '
(Local and  w ell  t r im m o d ) ,  2  Iba. for... .. .. .
TOMATOES — . : ;;A"̂ /'j:#‘/',*:'"/'4%̂^̂ 
( l - l - u / i .  a v e i u g u  luboH), e a c h .   .......   ^juui#
—  SHOPPING HOURSr k 30 ft.mi V
■■a : , ;  
■' ■'./'■
27’
- A  I
, / / .  
'.#:#.!


















./ :.//:/".///' ■' ■ ’■ . /./# /' ■ ■'
is ;■ ■
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f  #/
Flower Show At ■ 
Ganges Saturday
The Salt Spring first annual 
flower show will be held on S a tu r­
day, April 26, from 2 to, 4 p.m. in 
the Mahon Hall, Ganges.'
The  a f fa ir  is sponsored by St. 
M ark’s Chancel Guild the president 
o f  which, Mrs. F. C. T urner,  has 
chosen as her committee Mrs. A. B. 
Elliot, Mrs. J. M. Napier, Col. J. H. 
Carvosso and Harold Price.
J. A. Nunn, well known horticul­
turist o f  Sidney, will judge the 
entries. T here  will be two stalls, 
plants and flowers, in charge of Mrs. 
H . A. Robinson and Mrs. W. H elc ; 
Mrs. A.  B. Cartw righ t will be in 
charge o f  home cooking. Tea will be 
under the convenership of Mrs. T u r ­
ner and Mrs. Gerald Bullock and 
served by members of  the Guild.
GALIANO ISLAND
Ergonomic.s, a new industrial sci­
ence, seeks work with less effort.
MAY 1ST ■ SEPTEMBER 30TH
A special appeal is directed to smokers 
to he careful during this period.
THE FORESTS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
PROVIDE; HEAUTHY RECREATION FOR 
THE PEOPLE OF THE PROVINCE. IF
THESE PLEASURES ARE TO CONTINUE, 
THE , FORESTS MUST BE PRESERVED.
DO YOUR PAKF AND 
PREW NT FOREST FIRES
 .............
, ,  o f
#%C.: D. ORCHARD! HON. E. T. KENNEY, 
Minister;/D eputy Minister.
'■A#;,'
■ ; : / ; ' A # \ - A .
I I I I a
Wii
'A:A
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a way
Mr. ancf M rs. N o rm an  Sm aback  
and  Aliss N o rm a  Sm aback  left last 
T .hursday to  take  up res idence  in 
V ancouver .
Afrs. G. W. Allen, H o r s e  Shoe 
Bay, has been  the. g u es t  for the  
p a s t  w eek  of her  m o th e r ,  Airs. 
Cluness.
Afrs. J. P. H u m e  sp en t  the  past 
w eek  in K e low na  as the South 
Gaiiano de lega te  to the  P .-T .A. 
conven tion .
Afrs. G. E. Nicholls, with  Rebc 
and  W en d y ,  has  re tu rn ed  a f te r  a 
few days in V ancouver.
Airs. -A. Lord  visited in V ic toria  
for the pas t  w eek  w h ere  she was 
the  gues t  of he r  d au g h te r  artd son- 
in-law. Air. and Afrs. F. C rocker.
Afrs. ]■'. C. P r io r ,  w ith  Susan 
and Penny , spen t a few "days of 
last  week in A'ancouver.
H . S hop land  left last  T h u rs d a y  
for  N o r th  I 'acific C annery , Skeena 
River.
Airs. h. E. Rohison visited in 
V an co u v e r  for a few d ay s  of last 
week.
Afiss Sylvia Crocker. Victoria , 
sp en t  the  h .aster ho liday  w ith  her 
g ra n d p a re n ts ,  Air. and Afrs. A.  
L ord .
Dan Afartin has r e tu rn e d  to A'an­
couver  a f te r  spend ing  a few days, 
the gu es t  o f  Air. an d  Airs. F. 
W e a v e r .
PENDER ISLAND
David U nderh il l  and his w i f e  
and baby, a lso  Air. U nderh iH ’s 
b ro th e r ,  have been v is i t in g  with 
Afrs. U nderh iH 's  p aren ts .  Mr. and 
Airs. J. Bridge, of P o r t  W a s h i n g ­
ton , fo r  the  E a s te r  w eek-end .
M*’s. A llan  B eech’s d augh te r ,  
Afolly, was v is t ing  vvith h e r  m o th e r  
for the E a s te r  w eek-e 'nd .
Airs. J a c k  Noble  and family, also 
Afr. and  Afrs. Jam es  N oble  and 
th ree  ch ild ren , and P e n n y  , Noble  
are; v is i t ing  w i t h  th e ir  p a re n ts ,  Air. 
and  Afrs. G. N oble , a t  S u n se t  View, 
O t te r  Bay.
Afiss R u th  Afollison is h om e  for 
E a s te r  v is i t ing  w i t h  Afr. and  Mrs. 
VV. Afollison.
Mi.ss H ig g in b o t to m  W a s  v is it ing  
with: h e r  aunt; Mrs. J. R uth , at 
B ro w n in g  H arbor .
Air. and  Airs. F red  C risp  have 
the ir  son, Colin, hom e fo r  the  E a s ­
ter, holidays. ■
Afrs. D ave H e n d e rso n  and  her  
da/ughter, M r s #  P r ic e # a n d  P a t r ic ia  
a. friend, David /Cuihniings. ar- 
rived T u e sd a y  for a few days. Airs. 
fvr'S^:#''<^lhrning to  A' a n c o u v e r  . on 
Sa turday .
MrL:::Erend;;went;Tp
children  spent the  E a s te r  week-end 
with Afr. and Afrs. W . Mollison't
Afrs. Î ’ercy G rim m er’s m other. 
Airs. Sutcliffe, of V ancouver,  spent 
the  E a s te r  holidays with her.
Air. Cullerne a lso  visited with 
Air. and Mrs. P. G rim m er, of P o r t  
W ash ing ton .
Afrs. A th e r to n ’s m other ,  came in' 
on the Ss. Afal|uinna from  Victoria, 
and is visiting with her.
Airs. Roy A dam s spen t  E as te r  a t 
h e r  residence on the  island, a r ­
r iv ing  on T uesday  and re tu rn in g  
S a tu rd ay  on the Ss. P r in cess  E laine 
and on to Pen tic ton .
Afrs. JV. Prior visited with her 
m other .  Airs. F ra n k  P rio r ,  having 
with , her, her family Judj',  F rank  
and  Dianne.
The meeting was held at the 
Farm ers’ Institute in the Port W ash­
ington Hall. The president, W.L. 
Shirley, was in the chair. Afr. Sedg­
wick was appointed secretary-treas- 
u rer in the place o f  the late Donald 
Gordon Alacdonald. Suggestion was 
made that they have a fire drill, 
because'of the slashing from logging 
operations.
Afiss Dill Clagiie visited with her 
uKUher. Airs. Clague. and sister 
,Betli, for Easter, re turning T hurs­
day to her school in the B.C. in­
terior.
Tuesda}'. *
Hugh E ngland  have 
been v is i t ing  with h e r  ; paren ts ,  
Afr.: and Airs. P. G rim m er, for the 
E as te r  holidays. / ’"•:■"/# ':#/
A. Afc L e l l a n  went;
to  yancduvei*; by  the Ss. yPrincess 
.E la ine /das t  :■ week.. /; , .#
. ' a n d -  t w o
i e f a s t  cK.
M r s . : Bob Alollisbn
SOUTH PENDER
T h e  annual church  m ee t in g  was 
held on W ednesday . .April 16. It  
was preceded by a verj ' delightful 
supper  preijared by the ladies. 
.After the dinner the  ch ild ren  en ­
joyed  games, and the  chtirch m em ­
bers  met for their annual meeting. 
E. P r i tch a rd  was elected as: w a r ­
den, and M. Dobbin as t reasu re r  of 
the  build ing fund. T h e  m eeting  
w as conduct(id by the Rev. P. 
H orsfie ld .  and a f te r  its  ad jo u rn ­
m e n t .  those presen t en joyed  a cup 
of tea and a visit all round.
trijLTORD
Visitors at the home of Air. and 
Afrs. A r tH e i ib u rn  over Easter were 
their niece. Aliss Helen Horel, and 
Afiss Audrey Haynes.
Colonel and Airs. Bryant were 
visited by Dr. Irene Hudson ■ over 
the week-end.
hollowing a week’s holiday over 
Easter  at the. home; of .Mr./ and Airs. 
A. Benneft. George Grahame has re- 
Turned/to A'ictoria; '/
Spending:a few d a y s /a t  her home 
at Isabella Point was /Afiss /.Annie 
Riple?.
The Christopher Club held its first 
nieeting of tlie ‘season/ with: seven 
members present. Spring cleaning 
was the order of the day/ // /;
I 'u lford residents in hosp ita l/are  
Bruce; Walker aiid / Afrs. Ruth Syl­
vester.; A t  Jiome recovering/ nicely 
are/ M rs .  H. - J. /La  Violette,/ Afrs, 
A lex AfcMantis and Af rs. H. Taylor. 
/ Spending a week’s holiday on Sait
; A niaij; W started a new bus/iness a 
/ few years ago recently wrote to pay 
tribute to the bank’s part in helping 
to make it a success:
“ ?i)ere fortunate in havinĝ as our bankerfa' man who could combine with experience the willingness to find a way that called not for experience alone hut for imagination as..................///#.;■‘#:/'"###/'"''.■ '■/■■ ■ /■ 'r
. i ■,
■•#//'•' /'/■/ 
, - i  , /■
: : I-#/:"':,/./' '/'v
»»
The cliartered banka are forever alert to 
the trosh problems, the changing needs 
of their customers. At aU times, in all 
your biinldng problems, you can depend 
on your local bank to bring experience 
and imagination to the task of helping 
you to “find a way”.
,, # # ■ /;■ 
f /J I ■ ;i' .■ y #' ■
/ ■  j '  '  ■! ■■■ '■■ # '  # ■  ■#  '  . ' , ' ' . ' . # 1 1  .  - ;  ,  . ' , 1  J ■
'V ■ , ■ '/■■■'
* ; ; This ndverthemcnt, ImtieiJ
///#//;//#,:/.:•:;///,/; otrt'ttn'nctual jcltcr, ,1b : :/,■ '/
|u?:H aU cd h w  by-,.,.,
. . . . . . . . I # ' :    . . .  .  ’ ■ ,  ■ .  ■
I THE BANKS SERVING
I '
■/;)# . I # ; . ' , .  ■
c . v / ' V . G ’. i ' ' - '
YOUR COWIMUNITY
:■ ■,/: "'■/;,/i* " '■■##//#"'./:#, . ',."'#/ : ' /'■
/ ffiSg o • tt b ecsp tif p i
Spring Island is Mrs. A. E. Sweeney, 
of Victoria.
Guests at Solimar last week w e r e : 
Afiss Joan  Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. E, 
Prentice o f  New W estminster, Mr. 
and Afrs. A r t  Lovitte o f  Lake Cowi- 
clian and their daughter, and Afr. 
and Airs. Earl Couch, of Lake Cowi­
chan.
Afiss A. Sweenej', of Victoria, re­
turned last Tuesday a f te r  a week’s 
holiday at Dromore.
Aliss Bea Hamilton is leaving for 
Victoria.
SATURNA ISLAND
Afrs. R. Salter, of A^ictoria, w'as 
a recen t  gues t  of Air. an d  Afrs. 
J. Af. Campbell.
Afiss A. K itch , of P e n t ic to n ,  and 
Airs. A. W . Gray, of K elow na, 
w ere  th e  guests  of Afr. and M rs. J. 
E. Aloney for  a few days las t  week.
D e p a r tu re s  for - V an c o u v e r  on 
T u e s d a y ’s b o a t  included: Afrs. J. 
Al. C am pbell  and children and  Airs. 
R. G aines and her dau g h te r .  Alary.
R. Gaines and son, Jo h n , '  w en t 
to Vancouver on the Ss. Ala- 
f |uinna on T hursday .
T. M oney  left S a tu rd a y  by 
pla:ie for Kelowna.
Airs. E. E. Gilbert and  J im  S h ep ­
herd left S a tu rd ay  for Victoria .
J. W h a r m b y  re tu rn ed  T u e sd a y  
h a v in g  sp en t  the past w eek  in 
V ancouver.
Airs. W all and family have spen t  
the  E a s te r  holidays w ith  /Mrs. 
W a l l ’s paren ts ,  Afr. and Afrs. F. 
Giblin.
^ A Y N E  ISLAND
Alichael B ardon. R o b er t  .Aitken 
and B a rry  W i l k s  have all been 
hom e from  high school for the  
E a s te r  holidays.
Afrs. De Rousie and h e r  tw o 
boys. D on  and  D oug, sp e n t  a few 
days v is i t ing  in V ic toria  th is  week. 
F ra n k  Schueler  also w e n t  with 
them . / / '
Air. and Airs. G arr ick  and  the ir  
tw o boys a re  in V an co u v e r  fo r  a 
few d ay s’ holiday.
Airs. H all  left on T h u r s d a y  for 
V ancpuyer.
, R ob in  AfurrelTand T e d d y  B a r to n  
sp en t  som e days on the  island  vis-' 
i t ing  Af r.' and  Airs. Afurrel, R o b in ’s 
gra ,ndparents . :// v:
Airs. W . D eacon  and  ch ildren  a re  
in V an c o u v e r  for a few days.
/Nfr. a n d ’ Afrs. , K o y a m a  left for 
V ancouver  las t  T h u rsd ay .  # #■:/;/
Salt Spring Island Choral Society 
Presents Pleasing Annual Concert
A  large and enthusiastic audience 
attended the annual concert o f  the 
jS a l t  Spring Island Choral Society, j 
which took place recently in the ' 
Mahon Hall, Ganges, proving in 
every way a very  great success and 
the members, under their able con­
ductor, Mrs. G.- B. Young, a re  to be 
congratulated on their excellent ren­
dering o f  the varied numbers con­
tributed by them to the program.
As a setting fo r  the entertainment 
the stage was transformed into a 
solid bank of spring flowers, daffo­
dils. plum blossom and hyacinths 
predominating, the chairs fo r  the 30 
singers being arranged in a semi­
circle on the floor in front of the 
very effective floral background.
Pleasing Numbers
Afrs. W arren  Hastings, in.opening 
the program with the pianoforte 
solos, “Butterfly" by Grieg and also 
with her later selection “ Romance’’, 
by Rubenstein, delighted everyone 
who heard her. Afrs. L. P a rh a m ’s i 
vocal solos, “.At Dawning’’ and 1 
“W here  Afy Caravan Has Rested", 
were very well received. T he  high­
light of the evening was the singing 
o f Elmer Avery, who was accorded 
a tremendous reception for his ren­
dering of “ .Shipmates O ’ Afinc’’ and
who, along with the other guest 
artists, was called on for an encore.
D uring the intermission the presi­
dent o f  the Society, Joseph Bate, fo l­
lowed his amusing speech with ex ­
pressions of  thanks to the guests fo r  
their kindness in assisting with the 
evening’s program. H e stated / tha t  
the choral society greatly desired to 
increase its membership and was 
especially anxious that some o f  the 
younger generation join. H e pre­
sented Mrs. Hastings and Mrs. P a r ­
ham each with a corsage. Mr. Avery 
with a memento o f  the evening and 
Afrs. Y oung and the pianist. Airs. W . 
Af. Palmer, respectively, with bou­
quets.
The audience greatly applauded 
Afr. Bate’s monologue. “Gloucester’s 
Soliloquy’’ from H enry IV, and also 
appreciated his short encore. “John  
of Gaunt’s Speech from Richard I I ” .
The selections offered by the 
choral society included “Hunting; 
•Song", “Alighty Like a Rose” . 
“Afopnlight", “Cherry Ripe”, “O N o 
John". “Hkla Aloor”. “Vesper H ym n” 
in which the sol,o was taken by Airs. 
H. A/ Robinson. “Abide W ith  M e" ,  
"Lost Chord", “Come Lasses and 
Lads”. “Goodnight. Goodnight Be­
loved”. “Madrigal o f  Spring’’, “April 
Evening’’, “L an d 'o f  Hope”.
:e iHEFRiGiERmit
Don'l corifuw Ihli with io-call#d "»p«clali" built to Kill at a 
prlcnl Tlili It tho ia(«it/luper doliixo (noJ«l ol (ho gonulniii 
Woillnohouio "Coldor Cold” Refrlgorolor . . .  0 cubic foot of 
Ihti world’i moil dopondoblo relrlgorotlon . . .  plui all tho lupor 
iloluKo foaturoi including DIG SANALUOy kfPER-FRC/EZEfl 
. COVERED MU ATKFEPER . VEGETAfiLE HUMIDR A WER 
.  CONVENIENT STOR.DOR • SELF-CLOSING DOOR •
ETC. Llboml trado In allowaneo and «oiy tarmi arrcinaod. 
Don't lay  "It'i too good to b« trun'' . , , Com» In and ion II 
fof.yourtulf,^ ,
Y o u  d o n ' t  h n y o T o  h a v e  a t rn d c - in  t.o take  u d v n n tn g e  of thlH 
g r e a t  hnrKriin, Init tvc w ill  give y o u  n  gencrouB a l lo w a n c e  on  
y u u i , o ld  1 e f u g t i . t l u i ,
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:# / / ^ • / / ' ^ I / ' ^ Y a l k e r , / / r e t u r n e d  
Tuesday to S idney :af te r  spending a 
week on Salt Spring, a : guest a t  
Aclands.
:/Dr. Gordon Grant has heeii a week? 
end guest/ at Acland.s, where his wife 
and three/ children have been spend­
ihg a week. TheyV all /returned to 
Victoria on Sunday. / ■; /./ //, ‘ / /
' Air. and/ /Afrs. Tan : .Simiisqn and 
/family, who have heen spending/,two 
weeks at their summer cottage, Vesu­
vius/ Bay, . returned to/ Victoria on 
Saturday. . / /
/ A fte r  s]iending six months ,at Bev­
erly Hills, Calif., Afiss June Afitcheir 
returned recently to her home, Gan­
ges H arbour, '
A fte r  spending/ two or , three 
months in / Vancouver visiting her 
b rother and sister-in-law, Afr. and 
Airs, Frank Smith, Aliss Ernily Smith 
/rettirncd recently to Tantraniar, 
A’esuvius Bay,
Afr, and Afrs. J. \V, Baker, of 
North Vancouver, and their four 
children who have lu'en spending the 
Easter  holidays at W alke r’s Hook, 
visiting Airs, IJitker's /parents, Air. 
and Mrs. J. D. Fletriier, returned re ­
cently to the mainland,
C, G, K en w o r th y  re tu rn ed  on ,Sat- 
nrdav to A’ictoria a I’ti'r spendinn a 
week on Salt Sprit tg  v isiting his 
son-in-law and dauglilcr.  Air. and 
Afrs. F ra n k  Sharpe,
Dr, and M r s ,  H  D, M iddleton and 
the ir  th ree  little dau g h te rs  re tu rned  
on f 'r iday  to  Victoria a f t e r  spending  
!i few diiys on Salt Sprittg  the  gues ts  
o f  Mr. a m l M r s ,  Donald Jenkins,
/ J a c k H a y e s .  S .O.S.N,, w ho on his 
re tu rn  f ro m /K o r e a  hits heeti spend- 
ittg th ree  weeks' leave from the  .Am­
erican Nit.vy, visiting / his m other,  
M r s .  l .ois 1 laves, Gatiges, and his 
g r a t i d p a r e t i t s .M r .  titid M rs. N, VV, 
W iham , W elhitry  Bay, left  tlie island 
on .Saturday for Ciirotiada, n e a r  Sati 
H ie g o ,  w here  he will take a year 's  
heach jttm ping course,
/ ;.'\, G, ('/itilston arr ived  on hh'iday/ 
from  I’ort Angeles ami is a gnc.st 
registered: for an indefin ite  / visit at 
H a r h o u r M n n s e ,  '
E d w ard  Bruce, Kingsmilt, re tu rned  
to  l I()llyw(»od last week a f te r / sp e n d -  
ing 1(1 days at Ganges Htirliotvr, (lie 
guest o f  Capt, and M r s ,  Ja m es  
Mitchell.
.After spending two weeks at G au ­
ges I lar lio t ir ,  the guest o f  D r ,  tmd 
Mr.s, I 'rederic  Brodie, M rs.  Lindsay 
T hom son  n ' t t tn ied  op 'I’uesday  to  
Seattle,
(OoiJtlnued on  P ag o  N ln cI
i i o r t e r g
T H E  SA.NDS F A M IL Y  A N D  A S S O C IA T E S  
F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R S
“ T H E  M E M O R I A I .  G H A P E L  O F  C H I M E S ”
Serv'lng All F a i th s  "W’ith  C o n s id e ra t io n  a n d  D iligence  
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE —  E 7511 
Q UADRA at NORTH PARK ST., VICTORIA,' B.C.
OUR FACILITIES PERMIT OF SERVICE TO ALL 
GULF ISLAND POINTS BY AIR AND BOAT.
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Gulf Islands I* crry
Cfi. (JDGt) Ltd.
/'■'. in iO N E : OA'NGICB . R!!! /
I le a l l l i -g iv in g  milk in a new
fo rm — p o u d e m l  for a d d e d  eon- 
veiiienei'.  K ee p  I 'o w d ere d  M i l k  
on  y o u r  wlielf aguiiiHt eniei'ipm- 
eiea. A d d  it to  y o u r  fav o u r i te  
reeipcH to pack  ex t ra  m ilk  aolids 
in to  fanil lv  ineala a t  low coat. 
H ee ipe  hookle lw — F or  P ow dered  
M ilk  reeipcH wr i t e  D a iry  FoodH 
.Service l ln rea ti .
"Down Ihdrv l.ime".^— Liwten lo  
tliiH p r o g ra m  on 'r im n .d a v n  
l ; l , ' i - 2 i 0 0 p . m ,  K..S.T. o v e r  tlm 
' r r a i i H - t . i a n a d a  N e t w r i r k  o f  
C.II.C.
r.o ootui wiiii o..ii,p.,,nod 
TftilK SpHnkle f>owd«r op




l * r # p « f » , d  p u d d l m i  m i x — l l lK ru l  p o w -  
d o r o d  mill< w i t h  d r y  l n o r f . d l » n n ,  
i l w n  i t t r  l a  w o n | (  t o r  t o i i y  d r o n t f i i ,
I. : V  „  . ■■ ■ ./
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“ C A N A D A  D A Y ” A T  
D U N V E G A N  C A S T L E
T h e  C anad ian  go v e rn m en t  will 
be  officially re p re sen ted  a t  “ C an­
ad a  D ay ” , to  be ce lebra ted  a t  
D u n v eg an  Castle during  Skye 
w eek, w hich  opens Alay 24. A 
m ap le  tree  will be p lan ted  in the 
C as tle  g ro u n d s ,  and  souvenir
The value of Canada’s periodical 
publications in 1948 was $121 mil­
lion and they were paid for by 
$82 million of advertising and $39 
million of subscription or sale,
]CROSSWORD ^ ^ By A. €. Gordon j
badges,  show ing  the badge of the 
M a c L e o d ’s superim posed  on a 
nraple leaf, will be distributed.
TIRE PROVED  
O N  THE
SPEEDWAY 




On April 28 tlie Federal Govern­
ment’s Agricidtural Products M ar­
keting .(Vet (Bill 82) which was 
passed in 1949 in order to e.xtcnd 
the power.? of our Provincial M ar­
keting Boards to intcr-provincial and 
c.xport trade, i.s being questioned 
before the .Supreme Court of 
Canada.
T he  Canadian Federation of A gri­
culture has employed council to de­
fend the Bill on behalf of the 
])roducers across Canada. W ord  has 
ju s t  been received that, on represent­
ations by the B.C. Federation of 
Agriculture and through the co-oper­
ation of  the Hon. H arry  Bowman. 
M inister o f  Agriculture and the Hon. 
Gordon Wismer. .Attorney-General, 
the Province of  British Columbia 
will also present a brief and be 
represented at the Supreme Court 
hearing in order lo defend the in­
terests of British Colnmhia’s \''eget- 
alile and F ru it  Marketing Boards.
dozen young fraiit trees in a single 
night.
But back lo the mice—Keep the 
mulch or grass growth pulled back
from your trees a few inches and 
they will undoubtedly escape mouse 
injury, even though, in later life, 
they fall a prey to tent-caterpillars.
BEACON MOTORS
Beacon Ave. at Fifth St., Sidney. Phone 130 ACROSS
1— K ind  of etcctrlc 
curren t 
3 — E uropean  c ity  
7— R om an 900 
9 — Pacific island parad ise 
I t — Scene of tlic 1952 
O lym pics
13— C om pass direction
14— T u rf
16— A erial tra in
17— N o rth  E uropean  ten  
(poss.)
1 9 — Inactive
2 1 — G reek le tte r
2 2 — Flow er 
2 5 — P o llu te
2 7 — T o  le t
2 8 — T h e  self (poss.)
2 9 — B old
3 0 — M usical note 
3 2 — Preposition
3 4 — E ith er
3 5 — G eographical N o m en ­
c la tu re  (a b b re v .)
3 6 — S hout
3 8 — Sim pleton
Scanning the Map
4 2— T erm  jx jpu tarly  ap­
plied to  an  A m erican 
soldier
4 3 — P erta in ing  to  onc of 
th e  continents
4 5 — Old E ng land  (a b b re v .)  19— E uropean country
4 6 —P o p u lar  te rm  for one 2 0 — P revarica tion
12— Pronoun  ^
15— M an 's nam e
17— B ay in ttie Ind ian  
Ocean
18— Spanish for m ountains
of the B ritish  Iste i 
(tw o  w ords)
4 9 — Binding ribbon
50—rP a rt o f a  sh ip
52— Preposition
S3:—English c ity
54 — L atin  con junction
DOWN
1—E xclam ation  of 
satisfaction
2— C oun try  of th e  
W estern H em isphere
3— G reek le tte r
5— Asiatic c o u n try
6 —T h u s
7— F rench  c ity  on S tra it 
of D over
10—Pronoun
2 3— R odent 
24— F rench river 
2 6 — Sm all child 
2 7— Sign of the  Zodiac 
3 1 — Sen near Greece 
33— L am ent 
3 5 — South E uropean 
country
3 7 — Flexible
3 8 — R iver in K ansas
3 9 — Lost brilliance 
4 1 — Cabbage
4 3 — U n it of m easure 1
4 4 — C hem ical sym bol (or 
nickel
4 7 —College degree
4 8 — S hortened “ s ta n d a rd ”
4 9 —T ow ards
51— U n it of precious 
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Notes From  Saanichton Experim ental Station
This advertise^ment is nof piibiishey or displayed by
T he earliest: vegetables will shortly 
require thinning. This is one of 
tho.se simple, but extremely import­
ant garden operations which all too 
often is done too little and too late.
W hile it is true that the thinnings 
from the crop can sometimes be 
used fo r  the table, especially; in a 
crop like beets, where the greens 
are useful as well as the roots, more; 
often than not delay in thinning will 
mean crowding and excessive com­
petition for , moisture and plant 
: food, so that the plant fails to de­
velop fully and loss in crop results.
In lettuce, improper thinning is 
: the r m b s t c o i n m o i i :/ cause ‘ of : ifoor: 
head development, and ear y thm?
pSr.’ro„r;'oc;r;'(,nT; '
the  larger heading varieties is r io t  
excessive.
In- spinach improper thinning can 
contribute to that perennial head­
ache of premature “going to seed.”
F o r  best results, spinach should 
be thinned early before it is m ore 
than two inches across with single 
plants left to stand approximately 
six inches a p a r t  in the row. #
Let’s talk about mice. These  pesky 
critters a re  niore numerous than  
commonly supposed.
;  I f  you : ha/ye never seen one in your 
basement.: garage of shed y o u ; are; 
fortunate or  plain lucky. Those  of 
:us who have had som e : experieilce 1 / 
With these tilings know that t h e w l u p  '
B R ITA IN  AND RADIO
B r i^ in  is now the w o rh l’s l a rg ­
est: ex p o r te r  of radio co inponen ts .  
with an annual value of 110 million 
— 10 per  cent go ing  to Canada and 
the U
of a carefully baited trap cir the use 
of moiisc-seecl,
Orchardists, farmers tmd garden­
ers in America sustain many millions 
of dollars of dtimage to trees, forage, 
grain, pasturage, tn l : ;^ ,  small fruits, 
shrubs and many floiVering plants 
annually.
Controls have been worked out and 
arc now well known. H e re  in the 
quiet seclusion of  V'ancoiiver Island 
little inconvenience is experienced 
by gardeners from this marauding 
pest. However, a note of  warning 
should be sounded to those using 
ra ther deep mulches around fruit 
trees.
Several instances of badly girdled 
trees have recently been noted. 
Girdling inay not be noticed at once 
as it will lie below the level of the 
mulch. Rabbits are also fond of tree 
bark  and will girdle a tree very 
quickly. A few rabbits on the loose 
have been known to girdle a couple
Yours, with wonderfui; 
fcjst-risisig 
DHY Yecisfl




You’re sure of tempting, de­
licious bread when you bake 
with Fleischmann’s Fast Rising 
Dry Yeari! This wonderful 
new yeast keeps its fuli-strength 
and fast-acting qualities i with­
o u t  r e f r i g e r a t i o n !  Buy a 
month’s supply!
-WH0I.E WHEAT: bread
® Combine 3 c. boiling witer, C- m ake a  soft dougli. ; K n ead  on
granulated sugar, 4 tsps. salt and lightly-floured board until smooth
1 tbs. shortening; stir;until sugar # and ; elastic. P lace : iti;; g;reased : 
and salt are dissolved arid shorten- bowl and  grease  top of dough. /
ing melted ; cool to. lukewarm. Cover and  se t ,iti a w arin  p la c e , ;;
Meanwhile, measure into a  large free f rom  draught.  L e t  r ise r in t i l
bowl 1: c. lukewarm water, 1 tbs. doubled in  bulk; P u n c h  : dc)wri :
granulated sugar; stir until sugar dough, grease  top and  again  l e t ;
is dissolved. Sprinkle with 3 en# rise until doubled in bulk. P unch
velopes Fleischmann’s Fast Rising down d o u g h ; tu rn  ou^on  l ig h t ly - ;#
^ Yeast. Let stand 10 minutes# floured board  and divide in to H
.  stir vvelh ## ’ ; # oriufil I form into smootk
04.- • 1 i balls. (Tover lightly, w ith " cloth /
: S h r  m  e o o l e f  e i ^ r - s h o r t e i m i g  le t  Y es t  f o r  dS minsA S h a p e  #;
M ix tu re .  Combine 5 c. once-ŝ i^̂ ^̂  ̂ in to  l o a v e s ; p lace  in g r e a s e d  loa f  
■ bread flour and S c. #vh(de yyheat;:^: p
about h a l f : : co v e r  a n d  l e t  rise; uritib d o u b le d  ! 
nours  into yeast in ix tu re  ; V "
/.■•Hi"
,'#/#//'^G!#/:;/.##
X. Z - r -
■ ■ #  ■- , •
i ■ - ________
/■/-H'i:/'
■;/:/Y;/v:.li
//■•# ;  ■# 
;;.!/./ '
C R E A T I N G
mmmmM liew; CDiraniMiiitieffi 
i c w  OeiportUnhoes
rallV'nsTilm/SATi




W IL L  W E /
In 0110 o l  lltn  y r o i i le s t  d o v o lo p m e n t p r o g r a m m e s  u n d er  w a y  
niiyw horo in N flitli A m ork a , w o  in BrilU li Columbia tan lotak forw ard
i i f w i l i f l l w W W I silslrlSjulwfi'w i/wW




IT C O M IN G ?
. , ; . . . .  . . i i .  ■■//.;':■:/; ,•;//:
■#'■' ■'/'"'' “  ■’"■•■■•###'; 
' '■ ■ A' ■' '
PROVIBliD In vestors still f e e l  th at our p rov iiu o  is  a  so fo  p lato  to  risk  
.•their, m o n ey . /:■•■;' •■■/,
.R ight w ith !n ..R .C .'s.grasp  is. th e  ilm iis h e i l .lu tu r u H e  h ave &o;ta(ig ' 
aw ttllcd . B ut th is  w ill fad o  a w a y  If in v esto rs  are  told  that tlio ir holdlnfls
m ay b e  iia lion a lk cd  under so m e  soclolisU c sch em e o f  ®ovcritKtCRl*owii4* 
ev ery th in g . •."•••• •■■••i.'
N ow  lo h s , now  o iip o flu n itlo s , biflgor s a le s ,  liiglior liv ing stan d ard s, 
m o re p o p u la t io n  all dopond o n  B .C . continuing to  c a m , tho hind o f  f  
CONFIDENCE that d ovc lop od  from  th e  c lo tt lo n  throo year*  ago w hoa  
tiro g r e a t  o ! : pccjiilo.. t l t a i l y : s a id jh £ y ,,\w a lc t ! !  a  stiKRtJ, fr e e  ,,' 
opportun ity  s y i lo m  o f  o to n o m y . ■ i u
UI'S MAKf ABSOLUUIT CtttlAIH (if OUR fUTURE. UtS IttEP Tliri»01tE¥ 1«E ilEEI) COMltJS
B. C. F ED E R AT IO N  O F  TRADE A N D  INDUSTRY
, I ’ ■ «
, . • • • • .
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CANVAS GOODS SaOs, B o a t
* .n Covers, Tarpaulins , T ru ck
— E s t im a te s  F ree  — Covers, W aterproof C lothing.
F . J E U N E  ^  B R O ., L T D .
(Established 1886)
576 Jo h n so n  St.—Canvas In Stock U p to  10 F e e t  Wide—G  4633
MORE ABOUT
AMERICANS
(Continued f ro m  Page  One)
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING —  PHONE 28
uage. So, on th e  o th e r  hand, have 
o u r  fr iendly  n e ig h b o rs  to  th e  
sou th .  I f  they  w ant to  spell 
‘n ig h t” as “n i te ” . th a t ’s quite  all 
r ig h t  with us. I t  is the  sam e p riv ­
ilege tha t  a n y  o th e r  co u n try  has  
enjoyed.
U n d o u b te d ly  in the  y ears  to  
com e our la n g u a g e s  will differ ju s t  
as m uch as th o se  of the n e ig h b o r­
in g  coun tr ie s  of F ra n c e  and  G e r ­
m any. ' .
N ow  in w h a t  respec ts  do th ey  
lead B ritish  C olum bians?  U n ­
doub ted ly  the) '  do in the a u to m o ­
tive field. "4‘Vutomobiles cos t  ab o u t  
$1,000 less in th e  U n ited  S ta te s  
than  in C anada. A s a very  m obile
n o t  to le ra te  such h igh prices for  
cars  as we British Colum bians are  
obliged to  pay. A nd  we th in k  
th ey  are  right. In  P o r t la n d  we 
saw  a hom e w here  th ree  se rvan ts  
are  employed. T h e  g a rd e n e r  and  
the  cook  and th e  housekeeper  a r ­
rived a t  w ork  every  m o rn in g  in 
shiny new  autom obiles. T h e se  t o ­
g e th e r  w ith  the fam ily ’s ow n tw o 
cars, c rea ted  a m in o r  p a rk in g  p ro b ­
lem a t  the  hom e every  day, w h e th e r  
friends called o r  not. T h ese  w ere  
not highly-paid employees but good 
cars  w ere  w ith in  th e ir  m ean s  and 
the ir  s tan d ard  of  living w as th u s  
raised.
Gasoline for the cars was mark­
edly cheaper, too.
C ig are t te s  are no t  used by  eve ry ­
one  bu t here  is a n o th e r  exam ple in 
w hich  the  A m ericans  lead. W e  
b o u g h t  a car ton  of c igare t tes  in 
P o r t la n d  for $1.59. T h a t  was 200. . .  .  ;- * v.'* WilS»
race, the A m erican s  s im ply  w o u ld  c iga re t te s  or  so m e th in g  un d e r  16c
Y ou’ll welcome CALVERT HOUSE 
J tr j f  for its smoothness, l igh t  
body anti delightful b o iu ju c t . . .  
again because its outstanding  quality 
brings you rare valur. lCs  the  
best buy in fine Canadian W h is k y !
CALVERT HOUSE
CALVERT D ISTIILERS L IM ITE D , A M H ER STB U R G , O N T .
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBUSHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD 
; OR BY THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
don’t hesitate to consult
for a  package  of 20. In  British  
Columbia, as every  sm oker  knows, 
the  price  is 40c for a package  of 
20. H e re  aga in  is a case  s im ilar 
to  th a t  of cars. A m ericans  s im ply  
w o u ld n ’t to le ra te  such a sky rocke t  
price on the ir  smokes.
180 P e r  C en t  D u ty  
Inc id en ta l ly  W’e declared  the ca r ­
ton  of c iga re t te s  a t the  b o rd e r  and 
paid the  d u ty  reques ted  by  a m ost  
courteous Canadian customs officer 
a t  Blaine. O n  a pu rchase  w o r th  
$1.59, the  ra te  of du ty  ch arg ed  was 
180 p e r  cent. T h is  on th e  surface 
of it seems a scanda lous ra te . B u t 
we ncverthele 'ss paid d u ty  of $2.87 
on a retail pu rchase  of $1.59.
. As we said before, o u r  A m erican  
fr iends w ould  no t  to le ra te  such a 
situation . •
T h is  w r i te r  w onders  if B rit ish  
C o lum bians a r e n ' t  ab o u t  the  laziest 
people  on earth .  M en a n d  w om en  
of W a sh in g to n  and O re g o n  w o rk  
much h a rd e r  and  ye t  seem  to  live 
as long. In  B.C. we ta k e  a d v a n t­
age of every  excuse for a ho liday  
and spend a lo t of tim e th in k in g  
up new' reasons.
T ak e  P o r t la n d  as an exam ple. 
L a rg e  food s to re s  and m an y  o th e rs  
a rc  open for business from  8 a.m. 
until 10 p.m. every  day excep t N ew  
Y ear’s, In d ep en d en ce  Day, D e c o ra ­
tion Day, L a b o r  Day, T h a n k s g iv ­
ing D ay  and  C hris tm as. T h a t ’s 
p len ty  of ho lidays for them . In 
C anada  the  s to re s  a re  open  from  
8 o r  9 a.m. un ti l  5 o r  5.30 p.m. on 
five days a w'cek, open un til  noon 
on a n o th e r  d ay  and en tire ly  closed 
on Sundays. In  addition ho lidays 
seem to com e at the ra te  of a lm o s t  
one pe r  m on th ,  the  y ea r  around .
Inc identa lly ,  in E n g la n d  to d a y  |D|0 BRIEF TITLE
there are six annual holidays, plus
S aan ich to n  A gricultural I2all
D A N G E
O LD -TIM E - M ODERN 
G era ld  Lavrrence’s Columbians 
Every F r iday  9-12 — Adm. 50c
: .  -
Sundays . W e ’re  in fo rm ed  the  ho li­
days a re ;  N ew Y e a r ’s Day, G ood 
Friday , E a s te r  • M onday, W h i t  
M onday , A ug u s t  B a n k  Floliday 
and C hris tm as  Day. Su re ly  in th is  
re g a rd  both  o u r  E n g l ish  f r iends 
and  ou r  A m erican  fr iends a re  m o re  
sensib le  when  it com es to  ho lidays  
th an  w e are in B rit ish  C olum bia?
I t  w as ra th e r  su rp r is in g  to  us 
to  find the  s to res  all open d u r in g  
n o rm a l  business hou rs  on  G ood 
F r id a y  and again  on E a s te r  S u n ­
day. T h e re  a re  lo ts  of chu rches  
and a t ten d an ce  a t  all of th e m  is 
h igh. B u t no one a p p a ren t ly  has  
y e t  thoujght of hav ing  a ho liday  
on G ood Friday.
W o r k  T o  Save W o r k
A m ericans  can buy all labo r-  
sav ing  devices m uch  cheaper  th a n
we can. And th ey  are  w il l ing  to  
w o rk  ha rd  to  have the  funds to  
p u rch ase  some m achine  to  save 
th e m  w'ork. R efr ige ra to rs ,  w a s h ­
ing  machines, i rone rs  and all such 
electrical devices w ere  offered  for  
sale at w ha t to  us  w'ere g ive-aw ay 
prices. I t  seem s to  be s tan d a rd  
p rac tice  for .American w'ivcs to  
w'ork in s tores  and offices. Som e 
w'ork all the time, o th e rs  ju s t  a few 
days a week. B u t th ey  all like to  
earn  a little m oney  to  buy  lu.xuries 
of  life.
W e  chatted  w'ith a cou rteous  
g ro c e ry  clerk n ea r  T aco m a . Since 
his d ischarge  from  the  navy  he has 
driven  a laundry  t ru ck  all day five 
days a week and  m an ag ed  the  
g ro ce ry  s tore  every  n ig h t  f rom  7 
to  11. H i s  ea rn in g s  com e to  
a ro u n d  $450 a m o n th  b u t  he  needs 
every  penny  of th is  to  keep  his 
wife and  tw o children  and  m a in ­
tain his new' hom e and  1951 C hev­
rolet.  W e  cou ldn ’t  see w'hat o p ­
p o r tu n i ty  he had  to  drive  th e  car  
in the  evenings bu t  i t  w as  a n eces­
s ity  anyw ay. H e  to ld  u s  he found 
it im possib le  to  save m o n e y  be-
FOR THIS 
NEWSPAPER
, Criticism o f  the length of  the 
name o f  The Review has been lev­
elled at this new'spaper in the  past. 
I t  has been suggested that the title, 
“Saanich, Peninsula and Gulf Islands 
Review” is a mouthful.
Last week a Review reader in Lon­
don, Cyril Bridge, sent a copy of a 
newspaper from  the south o f  E ng­
land. I ts  title is not a short one. 
The full name of this excellent pub­
lication is, “The Essex and T hurrock  
Gazette and Grays and Tilbury 
Gazette, Dagenham, Becontree and 
Upminster Standard and South 
Essex Pictorial Telegraph,"
cause his wife cou ldn’t work while 
the  ch ild ren  a rc  small.
T h e  S ta te s  of W ash in g to n  and 
O re g o n  to d ay  arc m uch m o re  a t  
w ar  than  C anada  is. ' I t  looked  
like a b it of w ar t im e  E ng land  to  
see s igns  in a lm os t  every d o w n ­
tow n T a c o m a  s t ree t  pointing the  
way to  the  closest a ir  raid shelter .  
T h e re  a re  m ore  soldiers on the  
s t re e t  and  lo ts  m ore  je t  activity in 
the  skies.
R esiden ts  of the  tw'o most n o r th ­
erly  Pac if ic  Coast states g ive a 
real w elcom e to  the  tourist. T h e y  
realize to  th e  full the  value of 
tou r ism  as an  industry .  This w r i te r  
is conv inced  tha t  th ey  ex tend  a 
w a rm e r  w elcom e to visitors than  
do W 'e in th is  country .
o
C )
I M P O R T A N T  C H A N G E S  
T R A I N  T I M E S
E F F E 8 IIK  i P i l L  I ?
Leave Vancouver for
M o n tre a l  - - - 7.20 p .m . 
T o r o n to  - - -  7.50 p .m . 
(P ac if ic  S ta n d a rd  Time)
C o n su l t  y o u r  loca l  C.N.R. 
a g e n t  fo r  full details
NATIONAL
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Tlierc is MO problem  or an yth in g  d ifficu lt in  A lternative
Voting. I t  is sim ple and fair. Under th e  old  system  of 
voting, i t  was possible for th e  candidate or party with, 
a m inority vote to  get elected . For in stance, i f  two eandi> 
dates had 1000 votes each and the th ird  had 1025, the  
third candidate would w in even though  2000 votes had  
I*®®’" cast against h im . Under th e A lternative Vote tins  
is  im possible. You m ark the ballot th u s: 1-for your hrst
choice; 2«fbr ymir second choice and so on . If, on th e
first count, there is no abspluta tnajorily  for any one 
candidate, the onc w ith  the few est ballots m arked in  his 
fo h is ballots d istriliu led  am ong the
candidates according to the second choices us indicated  
on these ballotB. Again, if  on the second co iu it, iio  absohite  
is reached th e sam e process would bo used 
7'h®*'’ when the candidate wlio has m ore voles
than  all the other candidates together is Ibund, he wins
'•■and; is''elected.
Rem em ber, all you have to do is to  mark a num eral 
against th e eandidates listed  on th e b allot in  
order o f your preference.
e n T  OUT THIS MESSAGE FOn REFEREHCE AHD DISCUSSION
A \a>px !»/ a brochure entitled ^^Alternalim Voting* 
eontainmg^^ detailed information will be mailed to all 
■/ilrUiHlitJqlnjiM  ̂ houselndders.
,/ ■£" M i M i
t.j
Thli advertlitmcnt it not publlihcd or 
dlipltyed by liie Liquor Conlroi Boerd of 
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MORE ABOUT
GANGES
(Continued from Page Six)
Miss Luclla Marshall, who arrived 
recently from Vancouver, is the 
guest for a few weeks of Miss Emily 
Smith, Tantramar, Vesuvius Bay.
Patrick Crofton returned to Van­
couver on Tuesday after spending a 
few days at Ganges, visiting his par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Crofton, 
W in frith.
Miss Nonie Shove returned on 
Saturday to Ganges after spending a 
few days at Capilano Highlands, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cor­
bett.
Mrs. E. .'Vi I.cgatt, of Cowichan 
P.ay. who has heen spending a week 
on the island the gnc.st o f  Mr.s. Cecil 
Springford, St. Mary l.idce, left last 
Wednesilay for Victoria.
Mi.ss .'\nne Butterfiehl returned to 
Ganges on Saturday after siiending 
the Ivaster holidays in Vancouver,
This advertisement is not published or displayed b y  the 
Control Board or by  the Government of British Columbia.
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11 Personnel Depot 
4201 West 3rd Ave., 
Vancouver 8, B.C.
o r  v is it
1 :1 0  p . m .  
/.l;:./. 5 :2 5  p . m .
L y . V i c lo r i a i # ; / :
A r .  V a n c o u v e r . .
t v . :  V a n c o u v q r .v .k k . . .k l ( ) :3 () a . m !  i 
A r . V i< :to r ia . . . . . .n . ; . ; . .k :  2 :4.5 p . m .  .
: L v .:  V i c t o r i a . . . . . V .  
A r ,  V a n c o u v e r . . . . ;
; L v .  V a n c o u v e r . . . . .  
?  A r .  V i c to r i a # . . . / . . :
. . . : . . . l ( ) :5 9 ; p , m ;
6 :0 () a .n v ; '
  ■#•••
: £  1 0 :5 9  p . m r i






Young ;■ Men; Join?
■■ ' A  ....
T H E ' A R M Y /
the guest o f  Mr. and Mrs. W . Mac­
Donald.
F rank  Sharpe, Salt Spring Island, 
has left fo r  Vancouver where he is 
spending a few days with his son-in- 
law and daughter. Air. and Airs. 
Laurence Harrison;
Guests registered last week at 
H a rb o u r  H ouse :  W. S. P. A lexan­
der. Alichael Jackson. A'ancouver; 
Airs. A. E. Scooncs, Gaiiano: W. H. 
Alorson. Alayne Islaml; C. P. Je.n- 
nens. South Pender;  Dave Dawson, 
A. E. Schol, AAndie R ock ; Bob Pe- 
thick. Air. and Airs. R. A. Lausan, 
AAf. J. Earle, A 'ictoria: Russell Sadd, 
C h em ain u s ; Airs. .Annahellc Diel. 
Pender Is land; Air. and Mrs. R. J. 
•Stuart and son. Bold Point; R. H. 
AlcCallnm, St. Anne. .Alta., Leonard 
l.andry, .'Albert A'crish, Port .Mlierni.
Constable AA'. G. Fletcher, R.C. 
AI.P., returned to Dawson Creek- on 
Tuesday af te r  visiting his parents.' 
Air. and Airs. J. D. h'letcher, AA’alk- 
er's H ook  Road.
Rev. and Airs. J. G. G. Bompas. 
accompanieil by their daughter. Airs. 
C. .A. Bury, have left (.ianges for 
A'ictoria to attend the graduation 
exercises of their daughter, Aliss 
J:uietMoniiias, from the Royal Jubi­
lee Hospital.
MRS. MARCOTTE  
H EA D S C.W.L.
ON SALT SPRING
The annual meeting of the Catho­
lic AA'^onien's l.eague was held recent­
ly at St. Edward 's  I’arish Hall, 
Ganges, with .Airs. R. T. Britton 
presiding and 14 members present.
At the election of officers Airs.
, E. Alarcotte was n;imed iiresident 
for the ensuing year;  first vice- 
president, Alr.s. Al. Ab-Tighe; sec­
ond vice-president. Airs. George St. 
Denis; third vice-president. Airs. Al. 
Gyve.s; secret:iry. Airs. II. J. Carlin; 
treasurer. Airs. E. J. G. Brenton; 
hospital visitor. .Airs. H. J. Carlin.
It was decided, in future, to hold
veiled by Airs. Al. C. Lee; plants by 
Mrs. Ronald Lee. and candy by Airs. 
J. French. Tea, served at tables a r ­
ranged with daffodils, wa.s in charije 
of Airs. M. Gyves, who was assisted 
by Airs, b'ergus Reid. Airs. G. D. 
Scott. Airs. AL C. Lee.
T h e  sum of $17 was realized for 
the benefit c)f the funds.
Regal Film Is 
Shown To P.-T.A.
Alembers and friends of the -Saan- 
ichton P .-T ..\ ..  together with a num- 
lier of school chiUlren, had the privi-
all regular monthly meetings a t  St. 
Edw ard’s Parish Hall, and to change 
tiie time of the meeting from the 
afternoon to the evening of the sec­
ond Tuesday of each mouth.
hollowing business the retiring 
president. Airs. R. T. Britton, was 
presented with a gift by Airs. G. .St. 
Denis, on behalt of tho members of 
the organization.
Tea was served by Airs. Britton 
and Airs, llrenton.
The next meeting will take place 
on Tuesdtiv', Alay Ki.
lege of seeing last Tuesday evening, 
a film depicting the recent visit o f  
H er  Alajesty Queen Elizabeth and 
Prince Philip, to A^ancouver and AHc- 
toria. The film, which was in full 
color, was kindly lent by the B.C. 
Electric, for the occasion, and gave 
some charming glimpses o f  the Royal' 
pair in our own local settings.
.*A short business meeting followed, 
a f te r  which the children offered  a 
brief program, illustrating the work 
done by the Junior  Red Cross. Re­
freshments were served, and in con­
sideration of  the presence, of so 
many children the meeting ad jou rn ­
ed earlier than usual.
About, 20,000 .students a re  enrolled 
in ballet schools th ro u g h o u t  C a n ­
ada.
ELECTROLUX Vacuum Cleaners and Polishers-—
Residents Saanich Peninsula and Salt Spring Island 
Phone collect for Service or Demonstration.




Prize w in n e rs  of the bread and 
liiscuit comiietitions held recently 
with the sale and tea siionsored by 
the .South Salt Spring AA^omen’s In ­
stitute in the Fulford Community 
Hall were as follows:
AA'hite Bread : 1. Airs. AL (JyvCs; 
2. Airs. A, Davis.
AA’hite bread made from Purity  
flour : 1. Airs. A. D avis ; 2. A. Davis.
Brown bread : 1, Aliss Gladys
S h a w ; 2. Aliss A’iolet Hamilton.
Blue Ribbon tea biscuits: 1. Airs.
I H. Townsend ; 2, Aliss Gladys Shaw ;
I .1. Airs. T. Alortenson; 4. Airs. A.
! Davis.
■The judges were Airs. J. G. G. 
Bompas. Airs. AA#. Al. Alouat and 
Airs. C. J. Zenkic.
A stall of home cooking was con-
GOODYEAR
Tires and Tubes
Sales and general ser­
vice expert. Tire re- 
pairing and retreading. : 
Special shopping service 
for out-of-town custom- 
■ ers. /, ■; , '*/'
GAVIN JACK
1317 Quadra St. - Victoria 
— PHONE E0331 — 2
m m B m m m
I S ' t H i
y. ■yy.'-::':
HOT WATER FROM, AN AUTOMATIC EI.BCTRIC .WATER HEATER!
® INSTALL IT  AND FORGET IT.
® AIWAYS HCTT "WATER AVHEN c YOU ’WANT IT.
® NO S(X)T OR D m T  FROM FUELS, FLUES OR ASHES.
CO M PLETELY 'SA FE./# : £;;© :'IASTSjP<DR/,YEAI^.:##;/V/:/;\,.-'
® NO WASTE BECAUSE IT  WORKS LIKE A THERMOS BOTTLE'
' ■■# ? -■ .:v "   ' F.-.: i ' ' n A H g  ,.;Y
■■
G„:
¥ iC T © R I A - S E « iL E
L v .  y i c l o r i a .  .. 
;A r .  S c a l t l e . . . . . . .
Lv. S c a t l l e . . . . . .
A r .  V i c to r i a . : . ;
.... 4:30 p .m .  
,... 0:30 p .m .
,... 8:00 a .m .  
11:50 a .m .
NANAiMO"¥ANC©U¥Eil
daily  servjce ,
“ Prhicess o f  IWanaimo”
^‘Princess Marguerite”' - “ Princess Patricia*'
Lv. N a n a im o  
Ar. V iuicoiivcr
Lv. Viineioiivcr ' 
,\r . N a n a im o
■ ^ 5 :3 0  a . m .  
7 :4 5  p . m .
10:00 a .m .  
12;.30 p .m .
1:30 p .m ,  
■1:00 p .m .
5:00 p .m .  
7 i30 |>.in.
0:15 p .m .  
10:45 p . m .
7 :00 p . m .  
9:15 p . m .
Vr AT NANAilMO—"Load y o u r  c a r  t l ic  n ig h t  h e ro rc  a n d  s leep  n h o a rd  
th e  {•lixuriouHly n p p o in lc d  “ I'rinccHH JVIargiicrilc”  «»r“ I*rincen8 
P a t r i c i a ” . Advance  a t i ln n u d t i lc  a n d  M talcrom n r e s e rv a t io n s  a d v isa b le .
e U L F  BSLAEISIS S E i m g
S,S. “ Princess ElaiiuA*
rU lG SD A l a n d  hA J tU D A V
IjV. V a n c o u v e r  ....  7:30 a .m .
Ar. P o r t  WaHldnglon... 10IL5 a .m .  
I.v. P o r i  W ash ing lou . . .  I I : l 5 a , m .  
Ar. G a n g e s  llari>uur....12:30 i>.in. 
Lv. G a n g e s H a r b o u r . . . .  1:30 ii .m . 
Ar. Vanepuver..... ....,....  4i30 p .m .
TIIIJUSUAY
Lv. V a n c o u v e r . ..............  7:30 a .m .
, \ r .  G a n g e s  H a rb o u r . .  .10:30 a .m .  
l . v .H a n g e s  H arb o u r .  .12:30 p .m ,
Ar. Pori  V i 'as i i ing lon    1 :15 p .m .
Lv. P o rt  W a s b in g to i i  . 1:4.5 p . tn ,  
Ar. V a n c o u v e r .   ....  4:30 p .m .
u
;:#L
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“ LSvpuld very  nn ich  like to  c o n v e y  to  th e  in c n ib e r  o r  tnc in -  
b c r s  of y o u r  s ta f f  t h a t  w e r e  ; on  d u ty  a b o u t m i d n i g h t  on  
J a n u a r y  15th m y deep  a p p re c ia t io n  f o r  t h e i r  v e ry  p r o m p t  
se rv ice .  I f  it: had n o t  been  for  t b e i r  s p e e d y  a c t io n  in a n s w e r i n g  
liiy: ‘Give me tlie po lice ,  p le ase ! ’ t h e  t r o u b le - m a k e r s  t h a t  w e re  
ra id in g  o u r  hom e a t  t h a t  t im e m i g h t  n o t  h a v e  been  c a u g h t .
“ 1 k n o w  you, l ike  a n y  pu b lic  .servants ,  h a v e  to  p u t  u]) w ith  
n m e h  eom pIainin,g f ro m  the people, th a t  u se  y o u r  se rv ice ,  b u t  
I, fo r  one,  w ant to  say  tluink y o u  . , / ; /  , : ;
In  h a n d l in g  h u h d r e d s  of  t h o u s a n d s  of  tc le i i l ione  ca l ls  
each  day, the 2900 oper .a to rs  in o u r  g r o u p  of c o m p a n ie s  
have  nuiny p i jp o r tu n i t ic s  o f  r e n d e r i n g  v a lu a b le  se rv ic e  
to  th e i r  com iim n i lie s .  T h e i r  w o r k  d r a w s m a n y  con i-  
p l im e h ta ry  l e t t e r s  from  su b s c r ib e r s .
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
and associated companies.
. ■ S U N D A Y ; ■
Siiudiiy  Hnlllugs lo  t h e  G u l f  IhIuimIs will opcri i le  
f ro m  ,Sutid:iy, May 2.5ib u n t i l  S u n d a y ,  S c p ic m b c r  
2 Ih| Inc lusive . S a m e  s c h e d u le  a s  s h o w n  f o r T l u i r s -  
d a y s  will be followed.
S S .  “ PrineessMaifnii ina"
T h is  s h ip  will leave  V an c o u v e r  3:00 a . m . ,  A pr i l  2 7 lb ,  a n d  every 
c ig b lh  da.i I h e r e a f le r  for \ i e l o r i a ,  c a l l in g  a l  G a i ia n o  Ih lan d .  H ope 
Hay, .S iilu rna  I s la n d  a n d  S o u th  P e n d e r  I s l a n d t  a n d  will sail  f ro m  
V ictoria  a l  11:00 a . n i . , M a y  3 rd ,  iind every c lg b l i i  ilay I l ic re : i f le r  
(or V::nco:iv:>r, ca ll l : :g  III -So:::!: P en i le r  i id a n d ,  S a l u r n a  I s lam l,  
l lope  Day a m L G a l ia n o  b d a n d .
S la le ro o n iH w i l l  be  on  sa le  a l  o v e r i i lg b l  r a l e s  In V a n c o u v e r ,  S l a l e -  
ro o m  paMhi'ngers m ay  bi>ard "•i’rineesw M a : | : i i n n a ”  f ro m  9:00 p .m .  
to  1 1 tOO p .m . ,  paHsengei's uo l o c c u p y in g  a la le ro o u iH , fi-oni 2:30 a . m .  
Io 3:00 a . i n .  s a i l in g  m o r n in g ,
llancouver—loslvicw (Powell River)—Blubber Bay
S.S. “ Princess Elaine"
m e d i c i n e
i':?-' :ff;:-f‘.-:
j V.V
" ' ' -F -
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Delightful fabrics for lightweight Summer suits
; ; in all the of the rain­
bow . # , at a price range to suit almost any budget;
P laii VbUr SllTTirnpr ■ .cmx/inti -nrvtir' ‘ c , L ’ :lan your Summer Slewing rioŵ ;?̂  
EATON'S for fine quality fabrics!
Pinwole ^Xelanese^^.
Corduroy   Gabardine
A fine coUonTabric of narrow, . , m ,  . .
close-ribbed velvety pile.: A Another; popular fabric for 
-  ’ ’ • - ■ - sports and casual w ear . . 7
' ‘Celanese’'i (rayon) gabardine.■’G i ''
In a medium w eight, fine twill 
.weave . . . treated to be crease / 
re.sistant. Make your choice 
from 14 Summer shades . . . #
In approx. 54-inch 7 ©  C
w idth . Yard_2_ . . „ F _ i  Ci« ff !® #
G o b a f d i n e
NHUTIHimiND 
Lv. Vniiiuiiivcr 
Ar. Fowl'll  IHvi r 
Lv. Fow l'l l  IHvcr 
Ar. in i i l ib i- r  Hay
.SUNDAY . 
5:15 |>.III.
111:00 p .m .  
10:30 p .m .  
11 lOO p .m .
W LD N H SD A V  
7:30 a,III. 
12:1.5 p .m .  
1:15 | i ,m .  
2:00 p .m .
ITIIDAY
7 130 II.m . 
12:15 p . m ,  
1 iL5 p . m .  
2:00 p .m .
S H llT IH U H JN D  
Lv. lU n b b c r  liny  
Ar. F o w c ll  IHvcr 
I.v. Fowl'll  IHvit
At . VavMOiiwr
.MONDAY 
3:00 p .m .  
3:1.5 p .m .  
5:30 p .m .  
10:15 p .m .
w f .d n l s Da y
3:00 p .m ,  
3:4.5 p . m .  
.5i.'10 j i .m ,  
10:15 p . m .
ITIIDAY 
3:00 p . m .  
3:1.5 p . m .  
.5:.'(0 p .m .  
lo - .r i  p .m .
Coast Vancouver Islandss, “Prinec'i'i Maqnina"
Snllingw IcMVC V le to r ln  III 10:00 p .n i .  o n  iidverllMcd dnICN.
A l l ’Tinu'sPaciJicSlnntlard
The niiiniriiRtrfilion of riicdittino lo yntingfltoM often 
pnftcii lirolilerns wlilcit orily pHrcnls can imderMniK!, 
To win i;o-oiieralion from ri finicky child Boinolintes 
rtMioirca llin pniiciico of Joh nntl llio iiorctiafiioii of 
I’aid. Tiio li:«lo of modern plmrmticotilicnlR, how* 
ever, i« grenlly ini|irovcd over tho intenticly hillor 
prepnrnliona niicd n few dnnndofl «p/i. DiHtnHlcfiil 
ilnip's nro carefully iiinsked hy »uRar-co«linp;s, cap. 
miles, flyriipfl, nnd other p!en«lng velilelefi. To pro. 
viilo inedicirio in pnlnlnhlo form in iho phnnimciaTi 
nit, Thi« is of pritiinry concern hero. Nnltirnlly, wo 
cminnl goiircntco thnt nil prescriptions will Iw 





good choice for suits, skirts, 
.slacks and jumpers; Colours 
include peacock; blue, melon, 
bluebird, golden, bright red, 
American beauty, wood violet, 
maize, pink, light blue, smoke 
and black. Approx. 36 " 
inches wide. Y ard.,#
'C e l a n e s e ' ^  
Suitiags:: . ?;
Sm art checked .sultlng.s of "Col- 
a n p e ’:, (rayon) . , . medium 
weight and treated to be crea.se 
resl.stnnt. Included are glen 
checks, hounds tooth and flan­
nel weaves In a choice of sm art 
colour combinations, Suitable 




Closely woven, all-'wool flannel tlmt’s just rlRht: for n
Into smart blazer.s. In a colour choice of wine, navy, foroist. 
RiwiV brown imtl black. '
5'1 iiichijs vdde. Y a r r l . ‘
A blended m ixture of "Colan. 
e.so" (rayon) and wool gabar* 
dine . . .  hard wearing and 
crease-resistant. In a suitable 
weight for suits, toppers, etc. 
Colours include navy, teal blue, 
dark beige, brown, grc.y and 
pale blue . , . ; also black.,
Approx. 54-lnch 
widIth. Yard 3 .95
5?
-y.y
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ISATON’B -li’abrlCNLMnbv Floor '
■V?
PRt/CWmOX'CHEAAI/T/
An ol(5(!tric rnncblno to  rnnko you r  Hcwinjr e a s jo r l  Lmuf «luittl6r  
o lectric  rovoi’sn Howini*' rnncblno In n bnrulRomo cnrrylnjt cuBc. E 
to run . . . ban conveiviont liKbt In bond; G om pleto  v\#ltb attachmontH,/ 
Hcrowdiivers, oil con ta in er  and  i
InHtrnction Itook. Each..:L/. |
' ' ‘ '/i ■ ' ' F : ' ,  ' ' ' ,
Eudgot Plan T e r m * B o  ArrauKotl’lf  Donlrod
»'On.T AT 
nnoAP
E A T O N 'S —■Furnliurc, Second  F lo o r ,  I |o » sV  FiirnieWtVga B u i ld in g / !
S 'ro iiE  no iJiiB : n a.m. 
to 6 p.m.; WodnoKday, 
1) ii.m. to 1 p.m. “ O a i T l S H  C O U U M O I A
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ROTARIANS LEARN OF FACTS OF 
NOTABLE COMMUNIST TRIAL
Sidney Rotarians heard a person­
alized history of  the principals in 
the Chambers—Hiss Communist spy 
trial at V their meeting Wednesday 
last./-'
Speaking to the club was S tuart 
Keate, publisher of the Victoria 
Times, and a former colleague o f 
W hittaker Chambers on Time Maga- 
zine.
Dealing with the background of 
Chambers, the speaker described him 
as “untidy, squat, pipe snioking, and 
ill dressed” and contrasted this with 
the debonnaire, handsome and well 
groomed Hiss. Chambers had been 
a former communist party member 
who had left the party, and in due 
course settled down to a $.10,000 a 
year job on Time Magazine. H e  was 
a family man, and as a hobby he was 
a farmer.
According to himself he had begged
Hiss to change his politics but the 
latter had refused. The two had 
parted ways. The time came when 
Chambers decided that he must stop 
the spying by Hiss. H e  gave the 
necessary information to the proper 
authority, who when he passed it on 
to the late President was allegedly 
told to “go jump in the lake”.
Two Roles
The speaker passed on to the 
actual tribunal, arid compared the 
attitudes of the two men in the roles 
of accuser and accused. Hiss chal­
lenged Chambers to repeat his ac­
cusations outside the privilege of  the 
tribunal. This Chambers did in a 
radio talk shortly afterwards.
Hiss immediately took action for 
libel. A t the trial Chambers pro­
duced one piece of evidence a f te r  
another to support his charge. 
Eciually ' vehemently did Hiss deny
G A R D E N  S E E D S
A full line of RENNIE’S Flower and Vegetable Seeds on Display. 
CHINA . — BABY WEAR — STATIONERY
Rosa
Matthews GIFT SHOPPE SIDNEY,B.C.
WHEN YOUR RADIO
Goes tlie Blink” . . .
you appreciate Fast sund Effic­
ient Repairs.
We are organized to serve you 
quickly, to ensure the minimum 
of interrupted radio pleasure. 
F o r  P ick-U p a n d  BeUvery P h o n e
THE'SIDNEY MARINA
: 2490 H A |® O U R /R O A D , SIDNEY : . , /  P H O N E  ,293
ST iilG E /lE A T /lA R R E T
SIDE:?BA.CON— ? ■
Celo wrapped, i/̂  lb .
CORNED BEEF: DINNER—
Brand, 2 15-6Z. tins.....
.
  —
.‘F/vFF-i  , ,
Cash fin'd C arr- 
' l a  She Sidney Cold; SSorageF )— Lois of Easy Parking
—  PHONEr/'Bidney # J'#-.'/. F'./
Cured /and / Frozen/ M eats
' C a m e -  And' See. *,
' ' PRICES $2.95 to $6.95
u I
—  Opposite Cold Storage
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GURTON^S GARAGE . . .
for anything in the Automotive 
line . . .  large or small, any make
/ o t - ' - c a r . ' / ' / c  /
them all. H e  called ' a psycopathic 
c.xpert to testify that Chambers was 
a  psi’chopathic case. •
Mr. Keate maintained tha t  Cham­
bers was a genuine convert from 
communism with nothing to gain, by 
his accusations. In fact he did in­
deed lose much. H e  lost his $30,000 
a  year job, and his past was revealed- 
to the world and his family. Follow­
ing his talk Mr. Keate was warmly 
thanked by Don Smith on behalf of 
the club.
D E E P C O \ ^ ~
The Deep Cove Community Club 
held its regular card party  a t  the 
.school, Frid.ay, .*\pril 18. W inners  
w ere: crihbage. ladies. Mrs. Allen; 
men, Mr. Reiswig; consolation, Mrs. 
Rube and Mr. Bube. W hist,  high, 
Mrs. T. Monlson, Mr. .Sumpton; low. 
Miss Brown and ^[r. Kcmpe. Jun ior  
whist, high, Carhara S tarck  and 
Michael D a r re l l ; low, Genevieve 
Sangster and Robert McLennan.
Mrs. .1. Gardiner entertained a 
number of  children, .April 16, at her 
home, Bow,gard Farm. T he  occasion 
was the fourth birthday of her  son, 
Johnny.
Eric London and Don Sepka of 
New W estm inster are stayin,g with 
Mr. and M r s .  J. C. Erickson, 
W est Saanich Road, while workiiig 
at Patricia Bay airport.
Mr. Kempe, Clayton Road, has re- 
ttirned from Veterans’ Hospital and 
is much improved in health.
Mrs. L.. King, of P rince George, 
has been a recent guest o f  Airs. J. C. 
Erickson and Airs. E. I. Jones.
The Deep Cove branch o f  the 
W..A. held their monthly meeting at 
the home of Aliss W . Brown, Ala- 
drona Drive, on Wednestlay, April 
16. N ext meeting wjll be at the  home 
of Mrs. A. Holder.
Airs. H. H. Creal, 'A^ictoria. was 
a recent visitor lat the home of Airs. 
-A. W. Hazelhurst, Aladrona Drive.
Air. and Airs. Victor O sterhout and 
three children, o f  Vancouver, spent 
their E aster  holidays a t the ir  sum" 
ri ie r  home on Downey Road.
Craig and Rickey Smith, Victoria, 
a.ged four and seven years, spent 
ter week/with their aunt. Airs. Alur- 
iel Luten, Aladrona Drive/ :
Mr. and Airs. K irk  Preiswerck, 
/Vancouver, spent Easter week-end 
with Air. and Airs.: H. G. Preiswerck, 
Aladrona Drive.
Air. Gilchrist, Victoria, form er 
leader/of AIoimt Tolmie Scouts, is a t 
present leader of Scouts a t  Deep 
Cove. ;/'■ ' ;/
/ Jack /  Gibbs;, jM a d ro n a  Drive, / has 
returned home from  Rest H aven  
Hpspital /and is much improved in
.ilCRlth. ■: 'VL,
Aliss M a r i o n  ; ’Wiglesworth, T or-  
■ontp, is/ spe/nding/a/Jew/week 
; h d r  /father, J  J  R: Wigles w;of th. Clay-/
CURLING CLUB 
TO BE BUILT 
IN VICTORIA
Alany N o r th  Saanich  curlers  are  
in te res ted  in th e  announcem en t 
th a t  the  V ic to r ia  Curling  Club will 
s ta r t  in Alay on  construc tion  of an 
e igh t  sheet a r e n a  which prom ises  
to  be  one of th e  finest in w es te rn  
C anada. T h e  construc tion  costs  
a re  b e in g  u r ide rw rit ten  by a la rge  
inv es tm en t  house , a ssu ring  th a t  
the  s t ru c tu re  will be ready  for 
g am es  th is  fall. /
A to ta l  o f  68 pa irs  of m a tch in g  
rocks are  b e in g  shipped  from  S co t­
land and all ro ck s  and b ro o m s will 
be supplied  free  to  club m em bers .
A laxim um  m em bersh ip  of male  
cu rlers  is l im ited  to  400, of w hich  
200 have a l re a d y  been sold. N o r th  
Saanich m en w h o  plan to jo in  are  
u rged  to  c o n ta c t  H. Fox, S idney  
m erchan t ,  o r  to  app ly  at the  D o ­
m inion H o te l  in Victoria’ w ith o u t  
delay.
.A su b s tan tia l  n u m b er  of N or th  
Saanich ladies and  gentlem en have 
a lready  jo ined .
ton Road.
David Harper, Vancouver, was a 
week-end - r  l . . . ----------.l_’1 guest of his parents. Air. 
arid Mrs; A. Harper, M adrona/Drive.: 
Mr. and Airs. 'F. Sharpe and Alary, 
Winnipeg, who are  visiting their
/son-in-law and daughter, AH. arid
Funerar Services 
For Mrs. Lettie Law 
Observed Tuesday
Fuaeral service for Alr.s. Lettie 
L:iw were observed on Tuesday, 
.April 22, a t the'Alemorial Chapel of 
Chimes of  Sands Alortuary. Rev. 
J. L. W .  AIcLean officiated. In te r ­
ment followed in Royal Oak Burial 
Park.
Airs. Law. late resident of 3329 
Q uadra  St., Saanich, passed away at 
•Sidney on Friday, .April 18. She was 
born in Chisholm County, Ont., 75 
years ago.
Surviving are four daughters. Airs. 
F. Miller and Airs. F. Alurray of 
Victoria; Airs. F. Wilkes of  Lloyd- 
minster. .Alta.-Sask.; and Airs. W. 
D urham  o f  Violet Grove, A h a . ; 
three sons, E. L aw  and B. L aw  of 
Sidney, B.C., and F. Law of Drayton 
Valley, .Alta.; and  grandchildren ; 
also three sisters in Alberta and two ; 
brothers in O ttawa. ’
C o n t in u e d  f ro m  P a g e  2.
In and
AROUND TOWN
vice in St. P au l’s United Church the 
six-months-old daughter o f  Mr. and 
Airs. B arry  E. Hall, Victoria, and 
granddaugh ter  of Mr. and Airs. E. 
R. Hall, Experimental Farm , receiv­
ed the names' o f  Elizabeth Pearl a t  
a christening ceremony. Rev. E. S. 
F leming officiated.
Airs. N. L. Jenner, Vancouver, 
spent last week visiting with her 
mother, Airs. H. AIcKillican, Third 
Street.
R. J. Kerr, Fourth  St., returned 
home on W ednesday last, having 
spent three weeks in \#ancouver.
Mrs. W m . Barr, Varicouver, will 
spend 10 days the guest of Air. and 
Airs. R. Alaftman, T h ird  .St., en 
route to England by a ir  for a four 
months’ holiday with relatives. Airs. 
B arr  is an aunt of Airs. Alartman.
Duncan Gurton has returned to his 
school in Vancouver a f te r  spending 
the E as te r  holiday with his uncle 
and aunt. Air. and Airs. A. Gunn.
Bruce Gordon, Penticton, B.C., 
was a visitor to 'the  home of his bro­
ther and sister-in-law, Air. arid Airs. 
J. N. Gordon, Lochside Drive, on 
Friday.
Air. and Mrs. David Holden and 
familj- o f  N orth  Vancouver renewed 
acquaintances in Sidney over the 
week-end.
H arvey  Lutz  has returned to his 
home on ShoreAcre Road having 
spent the past month with his b ro­
ther-in-law and sister. Air. and Airs. 
I. Alurray, in southern California. 
Air. L u tz  made the trip  by car.
Airs. G. D. N orbury  and daugh­
ters, L ore tta  and Roberta, Queens 
Ave./ spent a few days last week the 
guest o f  Airs. N orbury’s son-in-lav.' 
and daughter. Air. and Airs. Jack 
Zabel, Victoria.
/ Guy Darling, Queens Ave.. has re­
turned  home af te r  having spent two
weeks a patient in Rest Haven.
Air. and Mrs. W . Oliver, B eaufort  
Road, spent Easter week-end visiting 
in Seattle.
Mr. and Airs. V.  Smith and fam­
ily, W est Road, returned to their 
home on Sunday having spent the 
E aster  holiday in Vancouver.
Air. and Mrs. Bob AIcDonald, 
W est  Road, were recent visitors to 
Seattle.
Air. and Airs. C. Al. Simpson, W est 
Road, had as their  guest during E as­
ter week their daughter, Valerie, who 
is attending school in Vancouver.
Bobbie and L inda  AIcDonald, W est  
Road, spent the E aster  holiday with 
their  grandparents. Air. and Airs. C. 
Smith, Victoria.
A llow  p o ta to e s  to  s tan d  in ho t 
w a te r  for  15 m in u tes  be fo re  b a k ­
ing, and the; bakirig  will requ ire  
bu t one-half  th e  usual time.
Ne'w Business Opens 
On Beacon, Avenue
New arrival to the business section- 
of Sidney this week is the* Sidney 
branch of C.C. Auto Sales, now 
operating on Beacon Ave., at Th ird  
St..
The used car lot is managed by 
Jack AIcGhee. The company has its 
headquarters on Cormorant St. in 
Victoria. It  was formerly located 
on Q uadra  St. a t Cloverdale.
LORD LO V A T TO O P E N  
CALGARY STA M PED E
L o rd  Lovat, a  keen b reed e r  o f  
beef sh o r th o rn s ,  will open th is  
y e a r ’s C a lg a ry  S tam pede . L o rd  
L o v a t  ow ns  a b o u t  190,000 ac re s  in 
In v e rn ess -sh ire  and is a f irm  b e ­
liever in the  la rge-sca le  expansion  
of s to ck ’ re a r in g  in the H ig h lan d s .
Get Yollr Spring Coat Now!
This is Aquascutum Week, from Coast to Coast!
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR





• BEACON CAFE .
D I N I N G  R O O M
H E A V Y  F I N E
A  Sidney  m an, Chas. Iv e rso n ,  
was fined a to ta l  of $235 in Saan ich  
police c o u r t ;  on  M onday  /a f te r  
p lead ing  g u i l ty  to  charges of im ­
pa ired  d r iv ing  and  failing to  have 
a c u r re n t  d r iv e r ’s Hcense.
Mrs. A ugust Stfodyk;: W est Saanich 
Road, Visited a t  Deep Cove with 
their cousins, ' Mrs. Waller, . Mrs./
: S te rl i ng and / Al r  s . : Mu ri el Luten. 
Alfs. Strodyk accompanied them to 
Deep Cove. # :■/,'/"■■'/:/ ■yy
Airwoman W ilm a Kyna.ston, who 
Jias graduated  as radio technician at 
/Hplands, ; O ttawa, / /flew from /M o n t­
real by . R.C.A.F. i transport plane to 
Tacoma/andvfr6rii:Tliere/.;by/T.G:/A/^^
‘ Patnpia/Bay,/fo-Yisit/AHth her par-/ 
ents, Mr. and M rs .  Win/ / Kyriastbn; 
Tatlovv Road.
W . Hilsden, Deep Cove. B.C., is 
a nonnal s tudent practice teaching at 
Deep Cove school.
Saanichton Agricultural Hall
■ D A N G E ^
OLD-TIME ; - //MODERN # '■ 
Gerald Lawrence’s Columbians 
Every Friday 9-12 — Adm. 50c
Reserve your table for 
Grand Opening* Dinner!
- GMuesejFood/a/'Specialty/—— j . / ■ ; ’
'■Beacon :/Aveiiue, .‘Sidney. ;/#'/ /./ /Phone? 186:/
m
Slio wer;/Iiivita^iisl?;-;;//,Gif t
Cards r Dauisb Paper kjmbrellas - Floral
- 'Shower Plates and Napkins - 
/Np'vel//Gif t//Ware? a^
CORNISH  ■
/ / / :v / /# ®  
; :£ / / : £ / - - /i'S
/V/C'LENDING LIBRARY
N ext to Gem Theatre, Sidney -— / PHONE 206
'M F 'W o r k  G u aran te^ ^
Gobd stock of Parts . . . Ask 
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YOUR BUILDING PROGRAM THIS SPRING 
Get Estimates for All Your Requirements from
'MlfCHELL'?&/?
/ALL ESTIMATES FREE - -
SWiiCMflhlilSI.wf






PYREX Ulility Dish 
For b«ldno c«l<es, bitculU , b«k*d
» opp lo i, moeoronl *o d i te io l  
Koep# food hot — A cireom to
10 Inch $ .93 12 Inch IJIS
114 Inch'.MiM' ,1.40 ■■;,:/<
■ ■■■■:■
?:/■ BEANS
M a lk in ’s  B e a t, 2  fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M
' ■ / r i ^ / 1 ' ' ' '  ' ' ■■-?■ ■ . ?;
ri'
SUGAR 5 Ibs:.... t i o  1 0  lh .9 , . . , . . . . ,  1




/'/■■"': ■./'’ / 'Gr«itt«"i<rcttmt»I//vlm('. i>I<iiwlvi«;;«lr/'#/ 
/ M»'l I'Olti ll 'i iiUleiMif iiKKIir**.
(flD Vliholiilc IViTivl Comfort 
/■#///://®'/lIiilf'lli«/nBual weight/.
®  ‘n o r l i i r c 1 >5H lcd ’’ l<> fiver 1 1 ,( p i ’o s s u r c  tV lU u m I n iS iiirc
/ri?;, /®/No;SiififjilnKri,/;'/;', 
ri ■/■;,.?'#'No RnHtlnn;'#'
H ere  to nil en It rely new iirlnelple of Hlee|v~-»tliiit of lliernlly 
mid ueinnlly «l,.o|*liig on nir. Tlie riiJie iinil eiiiirety 
re|dneeM Ihe eonveiiliomil iiprlng ni i l t—rcducH the 
: f* at H AV 11 h llo M|ieelii|ly deMigned roiiiidiillon 
the  innv 'Iteot niore ,Vero«l'’Ic% hint n eont rolled rcidllenen 
ihm  kIvi'm the fiiiewl body Miip|iort. I’lilly leMed, iiliHoInU l.v 
reliiihle, Aledieidly ii|i|>rovi;d for Huo.«> ivlio rei)iiire nil 
orlhoivedie"'»nnHre«H. '
1 Cup Dry, R«0. 3I5e ri 1 Cup Liquid, R»o. 39«fiyee l with each / purchase of
PYilEX • B©WI. SE¥
■■' ,/,/■; '■■, , ■/£/.
■--■.'. , fMHir #
B u a c o n  A v o , I—  P h o n o *  S id iio y  9 1
r i# ,,
■:////// /!■/,/:'',/■ Z''//'■■/',/'?■„■'’ ■'/"'■
' / . '  / ' : ■
Complolo HomA Furnlihingt
■ ■■' ' ri. /
/i /ririri'/''’ - ; £ V;ri ri ri. ' ?'■#/■"■■■
? ? . ? / r i / . ; : . / Z / : ' ' / ' / / ' / / . / / ' / , ^ ' / :  ,  / / /  # /  # / : ;  . '  ' , / Z  ' ' /  / / ; ' ? / ■  /  ;  r i / / ‘ , z ;  / / , / ; / / /  ■ / , / : , / "  ; / ; / . ' /  / ;
A  G Pioco Bdlcino S e t
O n l y
C 7 0
PYREX Pio P ld to i
Tlio b«it*lt»v(t>d pin pl«U* of oil. 
Tlioy bilk* 10 woll; look »o nicoj 
watlicloanl
7 Inch;,* S 9  Pinch. ;  .»* 
e Inch .. 10 Incbri, .«1»
PYREX Squdro Cdlco DM r
Now dnilon, with wido, 
oraip liAndlet. Forlact lor bnlt. 
ing cnko «nd wondoiful for imv*
hio. Si.,,
* UMi'' Squnra 4 1 .1 0
   ZZ,,
■ ORK,BUILDERS SUPPtlES,FAINTS, HARDWARErilllCTlr APPLIANCES
.■/;/ :/''/■':# 
m-
. ? , '
''
■",V ?;:?■
#
